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G leaned b y  Telegraph end  Mail.

■WASHINGTON NOTES.
T he Superintendents of the mints have 

been authorized to purchase mutilated and 
uncurrent silver coin at the rate of ninety- 
eight cents per ounce.

A d epu ta tio n  of Mormon officials visited 
the President on the tilth, and presented an 
address asking for fair treatment at the 
bands of the executive. :■» ■ • •

T he Department of Agriculture has dis
tributed fluring the past year 5,0(10 pounds 
of beet sugar seed.

The case against Commissioner Sparks, 
of the Land Office at Washington, who was 
charged with assaulting Colonel D ’Ahna, 
was dismissed.

T he President has appointed Colonel 
John M. Wilson, of the corps of engineers, 
to be Commissioner of Public Buildings 
and Grounds for the District of Columbia. 
Colonel Wilson relieves Colonel Rock
well.

T he President has appointed Ferdinand 
F. Dufairs, of New York, to be United 
States Consul at Havre.

S e c r e t a r y  E ndicott left Washington 
on the 13th for Fort Leavenworth to in
spect the military prison at that point.

R e g a r d in g  the mooted transfer o f  the 
Indians to the W ar Department, Secretary 
Endicott said recently that he was not pre
pared to speak definitely, but that he be
lieved it might prove advantageous on the 
score of economy.

Thk President has appointed Thomas B. 
Simms Collector of Internal Revenue for 
the district of Arkansas, vice Henry M. 
Cooper, suspended, also Charles B. Staples, 
Collector of Internal Revenue for the 
Twentieth district of Pennsylvania, vice 
Edward H. Chase, suspended.

T he  President, on being invited recently 
to visit Boston, replied that public business 
would not permit him at present to fix a 
date.

T he  appropriation  fo r  the paym ent o f  
bounty to volunteers, their w id ow s and 
legal heirs aud fo r  the p ay  o f  tw o  and 
three year volunteers has been exhausted.

T he committeo appointed to count the 
cash in the Treasury completed their work 
on the loth. The finished aud unAuished 
notes in the Bureau of Printing and En
graving corresponded with the Treasury 
books. .

THE KART.
T he Hampton coal mine at Wilkinsburg, 

Pa., caught tire recently. A11 the miners 
escaped.
- T he other day Constable Levi and a 
posse went to Noble’s Lake, near Pine 
Bluff, Ark., to arrest Henry and James 
Nelson, fugitives from Mississippi charged 
with murder. The men fired ou the posse 
from a log hut, woundiug one of the posse, 
and the posse were compelled to leave for 
reinforcements.

A dispatch  from Pittsburgh, Pa., o f  the 
13th, stated that an extensive strike was 
imminent in the iron trade, the Amal- 
gated Association not being able to make 
term s with the employers.

Du rin g  a Are at Lawrenceville, Pa., the 
other night Mrs. Binder jumped from a 
second storv window slid was killed.

The election of the “ independent”  ticket 
was officially announced at the Now York 
(Stock Exchange. It received 509 votes out 
o f 790 cast.

T he Anti-Discriminating bill wns effect
ually killed in tho Pennsylvania House by 
the indefinite postponement of the resolu
tion to reconsider.

T he other night at New York an nlterca- 
tion occurred between Larry O’Brien, a 
well-known broker and politician, and 
George Trueman, a sporting character be
longing to Chicago. The former wns prob
ably fatally stubbed, and the latter was 
shot twice.

A t the annual meeting of the American 
Bible Society in New York City ou tbe 14th 
it was reported that the issues of bibles 
and testaments during the lust year wore 
1,548,175.

T he appraisers appointor! under the will 
o f  Wendell Phillips have made at Boston a 
return of his property to  the Probate 
Court. The total value they find to bo 
$8,392, consisting of $4,31 IS real and id ,024 
persona). A large number of securities are 
returned as probably worthless.

A  strange  report come from the home 
of Freliughuysen regarding his sickness. 
It was that during last February he drank 
■corrosive sublimate out of a mineral water 
bottle. Tho bottle contained the poison I 
when it was Ailed with the mineral water. I

Charles H. R ugs , the negro who inur- j 
tiered Mrs. Mnybce and daughter, Annie, 
at Brookvillo, L. I., «nd who, within a few : 
weeks after, nearly killed the aged Mr. and j 
Mrs. Townsend, at Oyster Bay, and tho 
sexagenarian, Seeley Hprague, at East 
Meadow, was hauged at Long Island City 

■ou the 15th.

property owners along the Jineot road 
were not asked for und never gave their 
consent to the construction of a street rail
way.

A l l  the striking quarrym en o f  Lem ont, 
111., went to w ork on the 13th and the 
trouble was believed to be-elided.

Ba y l ib s  W . Ha n n a , o f  ludiana, declined 
the Persian m ission.

M r s . C a th e r in e  Main  died recently at, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., aged one hundred aud 
sixteen years.

C h a r l e s  E. H a sb r o o k , of Kansas City, 
has been appointed Collector for the Sixth 
Missouri district.

T he Cincinnati Prire Current of the 14th 
says: “ A  considerable reduction is shown 
in the number of hogs handled the past 
week by Western packers as compared 
with the preceding week, and also in com
parison with the corresponding time last 
year. Our returns indicate a total of 
140,000 hogs packed during the week 
against 170,000 last week and 170,000 for the 

'corresponding time last year.”
T he first train over the Minnesota & 

Northwestern Road reached W est St. Paul 
ou the 13th. The Minneapolis & St. Louis 
Road will come into St. Paul over this new 
line after June 1.

T he Minneapolis & St. Croix and Minne
apolis, St. Marie & Atlantic Railways were 
to be consolidated.

T he Mormons at Paris, Idaho, made no 
further resistance to the execution of the 
warrants in the hands of Murshal Dubois, 
but a futile attempt was made at Moutpe- 
lier to rescue the prisoners.

Most o f  the business part o f  the tow n o f 
D arlington, Ind., was destroyed  the other 
m orning by a fire started b y  a  burglar. 
Tho losses aggregated  $30,000.

A  trial  affecting $0,000 worth of whisky 
seized by the County Temperance Alliance, 
w ns concluded beforo Justice Shipman at 
West Liberty, Iowa, the liquors being con- 
demued and ordered destroyed.

T he Democrats of the Illinois Legisla
ture, on the 14th, made a determined at
tempt to elect Morrison Senator. They, 
however, failed. He received 101 votes. 
Morrison thereupon withdrew, aud Judge 
Lambert Tree was made the Democratic- 
nominee.

J am es  T a y l o r , Deputy City Recorder of 
Ogden, Utah, was arrested for unlawful 

'cohabitation. At tbe hearing before the 
Commissioner the second wife let the 
secret out. Taylor was held in $1,500 
bonds to await the action of the Grand 
Jury.

T he business portion of the vlllago of St. 
Charles, Minn., burned recently. Losses, 
$20,000.

A t Sbagrin Falls, near Cleveland, O., a 
team of horses ran away with Spencer 
Chamberlin, his wife aud child. The man 
was killed and his wife and child fatally 
hurt.

H e n r y  L e w isto n ’s house at O w otonua, 
M inn., was burned the other night. F ive 
o f  his children perished in tho dam es, al
though he m ade fran tic efforts to  rescue 
them.

A t Cleveland, O., recently, n fire in a 
building belonging to tbe Cleveland Pro
vision Company caused the deuth t>f a Mrs. 
Sawyer aud a little boy three years of 
age.

N e a r  Macon, Mich., nine persons were 
]>oisomtd by eating trichina in pork. One 
died, and it was thought impossible the 
others could live.

THK WEST.
T he United Order of Forejtors at Terre 

Haute, Ind., bus been decluroil insolvent..
M arsh  A d a m s , tho m inistrel known the 

world over by bis rendition of “ Old Black 
J oe,” died recently in Indianapolis of can- 
■ceroua affection o f the liver. He wns aged 
forty-six, and leaves a wife, whose stage 
name is Susie Wild.

A dispatch from the Cheyenne A gene v, 
f. T., stated that a number of colonists hail 
reached Oklahoma ami were engaged in 
plowing aud locating claims. About one 
hundred men were in the party.

T he street ra ilw ay  em ployes in M oline, 
111., w ere or a strike recently  end the 
Sheriff was called  upon to  preserve the 
peace.

T he large brewery of M. Rrand & Co., 
Chicago, caught fire the other evening and 
win damaged to  the extent of $250,000 be
fore the flame« were extinguished.

Judge T u lle  recently granted a tempo
rary injunction against the Chicago Horse 
<uid Dummy Railroad restraining it from

THE SOUTH.
A t Piueville, K y ., recently, Josiah Has

kins, bis daughter and Charles Napier 
were shot and killed by J. Johnson. Has
kins, his little daughter aud Napier were 
returning from church when Johnson at
tacked them w ith a pistol and killed them 
with three shots. No motive was assigned. 
Johnson at recent accounts bad not been 
arrested, and was defying tho officers.

T he International Y . M. C. A . had its 
twenty-sixth annual meeting at Atlanta, 
Ga., on the 13th. The property of the asso
ciation in the United States and Canada 
wns valued at $1,300,000.

By the explosion of a boiler of the Dunk- 
ert Stave Company, at Ornyson, K y., 
James and Theodore llnutz were killed and 
George and Robert Lee badly hurt.

T he Adjutant General o f Texas was re 
cently in receipt of information tliat 0,000 
head of cattle purchased iu South Texas 
by Abner, Tuylor & Co., and eu routo to 
their Dallas County ranche, had been 
stopped at Harrold, Wichita County, by 
North Texas cattlemen* and forbidden to 
proceed further. Bloodshed and trouble 
were anticipated when tile drive was at
tempted. the owners of the cattle having 
applied to the authorities for protection.

1)r . J. W . J o n e s , Secretary o f  the South
ern Historical Society, lectured at Atlauta, 

] Ga., on the 13th, and made the statement 
l that if Stonewall Jackson had been in com- 
! inaml of the Confederates at Gettysburg a 
j certain leading General would have been 

shot on the Held. “ Do you  refer to Long- 
street?”  was uskod afterwards. “ Y es,”  
he replied.

Fo r ty  convicts escaped recently in 
Brazos County, Tex. A mob opposed to 
convict labor attacked the guards aud re
leased the prisoners. Governor Ireland 
offered $800 reward for the arrest of auy 
one of the lenders of the mob.

John Middleton , chief of the notorious 
Middleton gong, who has been missing for 
ton days, w as found drow ned in the Po- 
trini River, twenty miles from Fort Smith, 
Ark. It was thought he lind lost bis life 

j  while attempting to swim tho river on 
horse buck.

T he Louisville Agricultural Works made 
; an assignment recently. Tho ussets and 
' liabilities were unknown.

«»KN'KKAL.
H on. Oeoiiok H. P e n d leton , the new 

United States M m ister to G erm any, a r 
rived at Berlin on the 13th.

T he latest advices from Icelond show 
the first reports of the April avnlanche 
were not exaggerated. Fifteen dwellings 
with their inhabitants were swept into tbe

la y in g  street-car tracks betw een Clark i sen, aud tw en ty -fou r  persons w ere thus 
streut aud Michigan avenue on A dam s j drow ned. The avalanche destroyed  fifty  
street. The .petitioners claimed that the I fishing boats.

The total values of the exports of domes
tic breadstuffs during tbe four months 
ended April 30, were $45,018,092. During 
the ten mouths ended April 30 exports were 
$133,043,318.

A riot occurred at Trafalger Square, 
Londou, betw.een the police und a mob a»* 
sembled for the purpose of protesting 
against the increased duties eo beer and 
spirits. Tbe mob drove the police off, but 
the latter returned with reinforcements and 
made many arrests.

A  dispatch  from St. Petersburg of tho 
14th says: The basis of the Auglo-Rus- 
siau agreement appears to consist in the 
abolition of a neutral zone in favor of a di
rect boundary between Russia and Afghan
istan. The Russian Government circles 
think this will secure a lasting peace, the 
neutral zone having been a constant causa 
of discussion.

T he  collection duties on cattle imported 
into Cuba, which was suspended in Octo
ber, 1882, will be again enforced alter 
July 1.

It was believed that tbe new Irish Crimes 
act would abolish tbe right of seurch of 
domiciles aud that of special laws against 
newspapers aud public meetings.

A t the trial of tbe London dynamiters 
on tbe 14th, Colonel Majendie, Chief In
spector of Explosives, acknowledged that 
the detonator fonnd in Cunningham’s trunk 
was difforent from those found at the ex
plosions.

C h ief  P o u n d m a ke r  captured a train of 
provisions bound for Battleford. Thirty- 
one teams and twenty-one teamsters were 
captured. Ten teamsters escaped. The 
train was within thirteen miles of Rattle- 
ford.

T he m unicipal a u t h o r it y  o f  Paris wore 
urg in g  the Governm ent to  grant am nesty 
to  political prisoners.

S an  Sa l v a d o r  has dem anded of Guate
m ala an indem nity of $10,000,000 for  tba 
recent w a r , and w ill also insist on  the dis
m em berm ent o f  thHt country.

W il h e l m  H u f f , an  anarchist, recently 
w rote  to the Sw iss Governm ent, threaten
in g  to  blow  up the federal palace a t  Gene
va. He was arrested, and refusing to 
answ er questions, w as convoyed  to prison, 
w h ere he hanged him self.

F a th e r  Mo u lin , Parish Priest, was asked 
as to the loss of the rebels in the fighting at 
Batouche. Ht gave them as fifty-one killed 
and 173 wounded.

The German Reichstag closed its-session 
on the 15th.

The revised edition of the Old Testa
ment was issued on the 15th. Tho Arch
bishop of Canterbury was the first person 
to receive a copy.

TnE business failures for the week ended 
May 14, wore: United States, 203; Canada, 
20; a total of 229, ns against 248 the week 
previous. The casualties were pretty 
evenly dividod among the different sec 
tions.

A dispatch from Shanghai «ays: Na
tive officials here received news from 
Pekin that negotiations betweon France 
and China for a treaty of peace have come 
to a deadlock, France having made de
mands which China is unable to concede.

T he British steamer Numidia w as in col
lision off Durleston Head, Eng., recently, 
with the steamer Messina. Ten of the lat
ter’s crew were drowned. The Numidia,’s 
bo a  u were stove in.

THE LATENT.
MUNSELL, the juryman in tbe Short- 

Phelan case at New York, who was ar
rested at tile end of that trial, was fined 
$259 and sent to jail for thirty days.

T he Czar has sent General Komaroff a 
“ sword of honor.”  The present was ac
companied by an autograph letter from 
the Czar, warmly praising General Komar- 
off’s military measures. A similar honor 
was conferred oil General Zukra jewskl.

T he  Clearing House returns for week 
ended May Hi showed ail average decrease 
of 35.4 compared with tbe corresponding 
week of last year. The decrease in New 
York was 41.3; the increase in Kansas City 
was 38.5. Only two other cities showed 
any increase.

A n immense amount of lumber was de
stroyed by n lire at Oscoda, Mich., on tlis 
l(ith. Mills and docks were also burned.

T he round house of the E. C. & N. Rail
road Company at Cortluudt, N. Y .,  burned 
the other morning. The loss was nearly 
$100,000.

E dmund A sh w o rth  & Son ’ s cotton mills 
at Egerton, near Helton, Eng., were burned 
recently, involving a loss of £540,000.

T e r r if ic  rainstorms and floods were re
ported in Southeastern Kansas for the few 
days ended on tho 18th. Hevernl lives were 
lost by drowning and much damage re
sulted.

T he AV gem fine Xeiting of Berlin had a 
dispatch from Constantinople, saying that 
the British Consul at Rntouin during a re
cent jouruoy to Kars was arrested by Rus
sian polico while he was sketching st a 

j port on tho Caspian Sea.
I Commodore Jon ath an  Y o u» « ,  com 
mandant of the Now London (Conn.) 
Navy Yard, died of remittent fever at the 

I Crocker home, on the.17th aged fifty-eight 
I years. The disease was contracted while 
lie was in \Yasbington as a member of the 

j Wales court martial.
| R iel was captured three miles north of 
! Batouche on the 15th by three scouts of 
General Middleton's force. He was care
worn and haggard ami begged not to be 
shot.

' P r iv a t e  advleos from Hermosillo, 
Mexico, say that the Mexican troops at
tacked the Yaquis, near Misn. Three 
Hundred Yaquis were reported killed. The 
Mexican loss was eighty killed and 
wounded. Four Americans were with the 
Mexicans, of whom two were killed and a 
man named McKenzie wounded.

J udoe  F ren ch , Im r  triul recently at 
Muscatine, Iowa, held that tho first injunc
tion proceeding instituted aguinst a saloon 
had priority to any other injunction pro
ceedings against the same ksloou. This 
was regarded as a great victory for the 
saloons, ns sham injunction proceedings 
had been instituted by friends of the sa
loons against nearly every saloon iu Mus- 

jeatine.

K A N SAS S T A T E  N E W S.

I n a case recently decided by the 8a- 
preme Court of the State, that tribunal 
held that where an uufenced railway 
passed through a farm, and a hog belong
ing to the owner of the farm escaped with- 
out any fault on tbe part of the owner 
and struyed upon the railway within the 
limits of such farm, aud was there killed 
by the railway company in the operation 
of its road, the company is liable, and this 
notwithstanding the fact that the hog law 
of 1808, prohibiting hogs from running at 
large, was in force in that township. Un
der the railroad law of 1874, a railroad 
company is required to inclose its railroad 
with a good and lawful fence as against all 
animals agaiust which such a feuce would 
be a protection.

Governor Martin recently received a 
letter from Colonel Fred Grant In which he 
said: “ General Grant wishes to thank
the Governor and the people of Kansas for 
the honor they conferred upon him by cele
brating his birthday, April 27. The Gen
eral is unable to express his gratitude in 
words, but could the people know his ap- 
preciation of their kindness they would not 
feel that they had wasted the day.”

A mong the questions laid before the Rail
road Commissioners for decision was one 
recently from a. County surveyor, who 
askod: “ If a surveyor can not carry as 
baggage, without charge, an engineer’s 
tripod, tape and flag poles when the owner 
goes with them and pays his fare.”  As 
the law expressly defines baggage to be 
wearing apparel the conundrum was not a 
hard one to answer.

K eep matches away from the little ones. 
Matches are fatal in more ways than one. 
Two little Southern Kansas girls were re
cently fatally poisoned by chewing the 
ends of matches.

The Grand Commandory of Knights 
Templar met recently ut Atchison and 
elected the following officers: Grand Com
mander, Burton E. Langdon, of Fort 
Scott; Deputy Grand Commander, Henry 
C. Cook, of Oswego; Grand Generalissimo, 
J. Jay Buck, of Emporia; Grand Captain 
General, Theopbilos P. Rodgers, of To
peka; Grand Prelate, Rev. Charles B. 
Mitchell, of Leavenworth; Grand Senior 
Warden, Charles IV. Hunt, of Lawrence; 
Grand Junior Warden, John McCullough, oi 
Independence; Grand Treasurer, Christian 
Beck, of Leavenworth; Grand Recorder, 
John H. Brown, of Wyandotte; Grand 
Standard Bearer, Henry Litts, of Abilene; 
Grand Worden, David M. Ferguson, ol 
Paula; Grand Sei$tiuel, S. S. Sharp, of 
Wyandotte. Wyandotte was selected as 
the next place of meeting.

S ome mouths since a young fellow tra v 
eled through Kansas, representing hinisell 

4o be a representative of the Standard Oil 
Company, of Cleveland, O., and victimized 
a number of parties by drawing drafts on 
Fiat institution, as George E. Thomas. 
Later he transfered his operations to Ifew 
York and is now doing that State service 
in tlie Penitentiary on a live-years sen
tence. -

T he Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the State’ Pbarumeeptical Asso- 
■iation has addressed a letter to the Board 

of Railroad Commissioners complaining ol 
the regulations requiring druggists to file 
a certified copy of their permit to sell 
liquors with agents of such roads before 
delivering liquors shipped to such drug
gists. The complaint is that such a rule 
works great inconvenience to druggists at 
a distance from the county seat ami piles 
up the fees of the Probate Judge without 
any corresponding Ixmeflt.

A t Miltonvalo, Cloud Couuty, tho other 
night George Harrison, a colored barber, 
shot and killed George Lewis, another col
ored barber, in the post-office building. 
Lewis was sitting playing a guitar to some 
bystanders, when Harrison walked ill and 
shot him without saying a word. Harrison 
claimed that Lewis was too devoted to liis 
wile whilo tlie former was absent attend
ing a circus.

T he State Editorial Association recently 
in session at Wyandotte elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, J. H. Downing; Vice-Presidents, V. 
J. Lane, Noble L. Prentiss, Albert Griffiu. 
A. D. Browu; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Frank W . Frye; Statistical Secretary, F. 
G. Adams.

A colored woman wns at the Santa Fe 
depot in Topeka tlie other day with eight 
children, ranging iu age from two mouth! 
to twelve years. To the inquiries of a 
newspaper reporter she stated that she was 
from Tennessee; she was going to Kansas; 
did not know what part, and “ dey tole u! 
down in Tennessee dnt decolored folks wai 
in high demand ill Kansas, aud if we would 
come out here wliero dey give farms away, 
we could get rich in no time.” The family 
had no money, and when asked where her 
husband was, replied: “ Out russliu’ up a 
farm.”

On the recommendation of the State 
Board of Pardons the Governor recently 
granted pardons to the following persons: 
Gene Roberts, sent from Washington 
County, for robbery, for ten years; L. G. 
Mortimer, Leavenworth County, larceny 
and burglNTv, eleven years; John Hardy, 
Wyandotte County, same offeuso, seven 
years; Oliver D. Ellis, Johnson County, 
same offense, teu years; Starkey P. W il
liams, Doniphan Couuty, six years.

.Frank T. Lynch , of the Leavenworth 
,8'triiirford, and Miss Birdie Blair, daughter 
of General C. W . Blair, were recently mar
ried at the Cathedral iu Leavenworth. 
Senator Ingalls nml w ife were among the 
notable guests present.

In Shawnee County the other night a 
mail named Trafton stole fourtoeu head oi 
rattle from his former employer, cutting 
the wire fence to get them out of the 
pasture. Tbe cattle were driven to Topeka 
and sold early tbe next morning for $300. 
A few hours later it was -suspected that the 
cattle were stolen, and a search for tlie 
thief resulted in arresting him in a restau
rant. On the following morning he had a 
preliminary examination, aud this was 
followed tho next day by a sentence to 
seven years In the Penitentiary.

ANOTHER DECISION.

1

Judge Foster, of the United States District
Court for Kansas, Decides Against the
Prohibitory Law.
T o p ek a , K a n ., May 15.— Judge C. G. 

Foster, of tlie United States District Court, 
yesterday rendered an opinion in the habeas 
corpus case from Atchison County. Her
mann Zlbold had been sent to jail by the 
County attorney for refusing to answer 
questions put to him concerning an alleged 
violation of tho prohibitory l«w. He 
claimed to be restrained of his liberty 
against the provisions of the fourteenth 
amendment to the constitution, (nd asked 
to be released. 'Tlie cqurt finds that the ar
rest Is illegal and releases /¡bold. After 
discussing ut length the meaning of the 
term “due process of law,”  and tlie power 
of the Legislature to confer ministerial and 
judicial duties upon au officer, Judge Foster 
says: The serious objection urged to the 
law under consideration is ttiat the County 
Attorney is the Public Prosecutor for the 
State. He is the

inform er  a o a in s t  offenders, 
and on his information parties charged with 
crime are put on trial. The judicial powers 
conferred on him by this law are not to 
hear and determine matters in which he 
stands in difference between the parties, but 
are to give aid and assist him in the perform- 
ince of his ministerial duties, and have no 
other purpose of making tlie judicial power 
auxiliary and subordinate to tbe ministerial 
duties, and are given him as a means by 
which he can more successfully procure ev
idence to Institute and carry on prosecu
tions, and in tills rcsiieot the powers given 
him are very great, and in the hands of an 
unscrupulous mail, stimulated by animosity 
or avarice, could be used as au instrument 
if sore oppression. ( hi tlie mere unsworn 
statement of any person, and without any 
case pending before him, it Is made his 
duty, under severe penalties, to set this 
judicial machinery in motion, with
no restriction as to whom he shall 
summon before him to testify, 
and no limitation but his own 
goo'd will as to the scope of his investiga
tion, fortified by a power to exact answers 
to any questions he sees proper to ask, 
almost despotic in its severity. The wit
ness must answer the question or go to jail 
for contempt. It may be answered that 
such is the case in all trials; but there is 
this wide difference, without it a court la 
powerle.sk to enforce its orders or protect 
its dignity. In a trial in open court on 
Issues made tip between the parties, the 
relevancy and competency of the question 
s submitted to the court, and the argument 
of tlie counsel is heard; tire rights of the 
witness as well as the party are discussed, 
considered and decided, and what makes 
the power given by the law still.more

DANGEROUS AND OBJECTIONADLE 
is that tlie law makes it to* the interest of 
the Judge (County Attorney) to find the 
evidence of an offense committed. He is 
offered a reward to excite his vigilance and 
cupidity, mid threatened with severe pun
ishment if he fails or neglects to faithfully 
perform those duties. In some respects 
these duties are similar to those of a grand 
jury and court combined. The proceedings 
are preliminary to ascertain if there is prob
able cause to charge the party with tlie of
fense, but a grand juror may be challenged 
on the ground that he is prosecutor or com
plainant, or a witness upon a charge com
ing before him for investigation. (Statutes 
79, page 742, section 79.) Nor can a grand 
jury issue a subpoma for witnesses or de
cide tlie competency of a question asked, or 
punish for contempt. These matters rest 
with tlie court (sections 85, 89, 87 and 88.) 
This provision of the net of March 7, 1S83, 
is a strange combination of judicial and 
ministerial duties aided with rewards and 
penalties, aud so far as I have been able to 
ascertain is an anomaly to all the judicial 
proceedings knqwn to tlie land. It attempts 
to unite tlie judicial with tlie executive 
branch of the civil government, and when 
the law making the power which declares 
and applies, ns well as that which executes 
and administers tlie law, are united and 
vested iu one person or body, it liecomes 
A DESPOTIC AND NOT A CONSTITUTIONAL 
Government. Are these objections suffi
cient to justify a court in tlie conclusion 
that a person restricted of his liberty under 
these proceedings is deprived of His liberty 
without due process of law? 1 am com
pelled to answer in tho affirmative. I be
lieve no precedent can bo found for the aji- 
pllcntlon and use of judicial power in the 
maimer and for the purpose contemplated 
by this act, and that it is a dangerous inno
vation on the fixed maxims and rules in the 
administration of justice established for the 
protection of private rights. In this con
clusion 1 am also sustained by a recent de
cision of Judge Croller of the First Judicial 
district. It is therefore ordered that tlie pe
titioner bo discharged from custody.”

NS A
In Danger of Forfeiture.

C ity  of Mf.xico , May lfi.— The Govern
ment officials say t.iat tho concession to the 
Mexican National Railroad Company Is in 
serious danger of forfeiture. According to 
article 4 of tho company’s modified con
tract of January 11, 1833, the company 
bound itself to deliver 5,090 kilometers of 
finished road to the Government In 
two years. By the same article It 
was stipulated that 200 kilometers were 
to lie on the Matamoras <fe Monterey line, 
on which line work was not to Tie sus
pended. The time for compliance with 
this contract was to begin on January It, 
1883, and the 500 kilometers were to have 
been delivered on January 11, 1885. This 
was not done, only 100 kilometres on tbe 
Matamoras &, Monterey line being deliv
ered. The company's concessions now de
pend upon the forbearanee of the Govern
ment.

K hii m̂  Crop*.
T o p ek a , K a n ., May 15.— The crop re

port of Kansas, coining from sixty counties 
of the State, Indicate that the conditiou of 
growing wheat Is no butter than the last re
port of the State lio%rd of Agriculture in
dicated. A  largo area of winter wheat has 
been plowed up, and much ot this at me 
last report wns considered good for half a 
crop, and the outlook for the coming crop 
of corn, on Recount of tlie late cold und Wet 
weather, is not good, as the season is at 
least twenty days behind, and not more 
than one-third of tho crop has as yet been 
plnn'ed. Tho most of that put in the 
ground before the late cold weather will 
acts I replanting. A  large acreage of oats 
lias l ecu sown.

A BIG HAUL.

Poundnmker and Ills Indians Capture m 
Supply Train of Thirty-one Wagons With
in Twelve Miles ot Daltleford—The In
habitants of the Latter JPlnce Alarmed.
W in n ip eg , M an . ,  May 15.— A train 

with provisions, which left Swift Cur
rent a week ago, was attacked by Pound- 
maker auil his Indlaus, and captured after 
a tight In which several were wounded 
and two killed. Tbiity-one teams aud 
twenty-oue teamsters were captured. Ten  
teamsters escaped. Tbe train was within 
thirteen miles bf Battleford.

W in n ip eg , M an ., May 15.— Later dis
patches say the train, which consisted ol 
thirty-one transport wagons laden with 
supplies, ammunition, arms and clothing 
lor tbe troops, under escort of ten mount
ed police, left Swift Current for Battle- 
ford last Friday. The road had been 
good and excellent ¡progress was made. 
A point twelve miles from Battleford was 
being passed about nine o ’clock yester
day morning, Alien suddenly a horde 
of Indians rushed out of the 
bush from all directions and seized  
the teamsters, ot whom there was one 
to each wagon. Three or four savage» 
attacked each teamster, and the 'latter 
were Instantly overpowered. The 
mounted police offered desperate re
sistance, and for a time the exchange of 
firing was geueral. Una mounted 
policeman, whose name is not 
learned, was killed, and several 
polico and teamsters were 
wounded. The balance of the police and 
teamsters escaped and made all haste to 
Battleford, where au alarm was given. 
The troops at onco sprang to arms, and a 
strong guard was placed about the town. 
The inhabitants were terribly alarmed, 
but the day wore away without any 
attack. Colonel Otter was making 
preparations to attack tho In
dians, but on second thought resolved to 
wait tor :reinforcements. There Is no 
doubt about the band being l ’ouudma- 
kcr’s, because they uro known to be In 
that vicinity. Terrible anxiety is felt in 
Winnipeg, as it was understood that tho 
women aud children were to set out from 
Battleford lor Winnipeg early yesterdaj 
morning.

A L O N D O N  MOB.

Traftilgar Square, London. In Possession ot
a ltolsterous Moll. Who Si 11 a -*Ku!a ltrl*
tnnnia,“ nml Indulge In Ollier Culpable
Demount rat ions.
L ondon , May 14.— A riot occurred thli 

aiternoon between a mob and the polio« 
for the possession of the Nelson monu
ment In Trafalgar Square. About 10,001 
persons had assemhed In the Square to 
make a demonstration against the Gov
ernment budget proposals to Increase tht 
duties on spirits and beer. Tbe crowd 
was very unruly. The police found thom- 
Bclves unable to maintain order. Tht 
pressure on tho speakers com- 
polled them to mount the pedestal 
of the Nelson Monument. When from 
this eminence the speeches were resumed, 
they were rendered inaudible by the up
roar among the roysterers. The police 
intervened to secure silence for the ora
tors, and then a struggle ensued between 
the mob and tlie police for possession ot 
the monument. The row lasted nearly an 
hour, and tbe promoters of tbe meeting 
and the polico were compelled to retire, 
leaving the crowd singing iu triumph.

“ RULE BRITANNIA.M
Soon after the mob had compelled tli« 

speakers to leave, It surged do.wti to the 
front ot the National Club, which faces 
Trafalgar Square, W . C. Every person« 
noticed entering or leaving the club 
building was mobbed. Thu attitude of 
the crowd was so menacing that the 
cluo doors were closed, and
a messenger ivas dispatched to
Scotland Yard for additional police. At 
niqp o’ clock last night the rioters were 
still In full possession of Trafalgar Square 
and Northumberland avenue was also oc
cupied by a mob of several thousand. 
The police by this time had been largely 
reinforced, had charged a number of 
times upon the mob aud had made several 
arrests.

. CENTRAL AMERICA.

The President of Honduras Interviewed 
Relative to the I.nte Wnr and thn Present 
Statu. of Aflklrs—Thn United States 
Looked To for Central American Devel
opment—Reciprocity Wanted.
New  O rleans, L a., May 15.— The 

nme*-Democrat publishes an Interview 
with President Bogran of Honduras rela
tive to the lute war and present status of 
affairs In Central America. Bogran says 
there arc three parties there, tho 
Nationals, who favor unification of 
the five States; the Conservatives, 
who oppose it, and those who adhere to  
the several governments with no opinion 
at all on the question ot the Union. Him
self, Barrios and Zaldlvar, of Salvador, 
made a compact to reconstruct the flvo 
States Into one republic, which failed 
through the treachery of Zaldlvar, as Is 
already known, and resulted In a declara
tion of war against the latter bv Barrios.

With the death ol Barrios fell all hopes 
ot Central American patriots lu Hon
duras. liarrios was netunted In tho 
movement by a patriotic sentiment o f re
storing the old republic of 1838, and not 
through ambition of becoming dictator 
of the united country. His patriotism 
wns sincere, and he had no hope of be
coming President of the Union.

Regarding Admiral Jouetl’ s statement 
Mr. Bogran said Barrios was too much of 
an American to seek European allies. 
The only foreign nation whose friendship 
.he derired was the United Slates. Ho 
was a friend of thu NicnraguajCanal, and 
regarded America as a generpus nation 
whom the smaller States need not fear. 
Bogran looked to the United States for 
tho development of Central America, and 
Would offer every Inducement to its citi- 
tens in the way of grants. Honduras 
desired tq closo a .reciprccUy treaty with 
the Uuited Stales.
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SLEEP.
My little child, holdinK a battered toy,

Resisted slumber ut the close of day, 
Because he would not leave his pleasant 

play;
But sleep at last seized the rebellious boy.
He knew not when—nor I; his treasures small
, Lay all about him; uo low-lisped “ Ciood- ula-ht”

Fell from his lips; In the fast-waninpr light
I laid him down and kissed lnm; that was all.
Baby caresses would have touched my lips 

If he had known; he would have said a 
prayer;

I should have seen the mystic quiet there
Touch his blue eyes and rosy finger-tips.

We fall asleep at eve, forgetting1 all 
The pleasure uud the pain that filled the 

day;
If in our slumber we should pass awnv,

And silence on our hearts and lips should fall,
We should go out from our accustomed 

places
Without regret nor crave the life wo leave; 
No bitter parting would our spirits grieve;

We should be spared tho last sad fond em
braces.

O loving friends and true, come not to we ep, If 1 should sleep and painless pass away; 
He whom God loves has little need to pray;

Surely to His beloved comes death in sleep. 
—Helen Ertciiu Ur ivy, in Home Journal.

am go’n«f to get out of It, cither« for tho 
old lady ia as mule-headed a pig < r 
as pig-headed as a mule, 1 don't know 
which. I don't exactly understand 
Hester’ s actions. 1 thought that I 
would be doing her a service by making 
a vigorous denial, but hang the luck, it 
seems that she did not want me to deny 
it.”
- Stenhon Lucas, one of the m od pros
perous planters in Southern Arkansaw 
owned a beautiful residence near the 
Ouachita River. lie wts a bachelor. 
Those who knew him said that he had 
never been in iove with any one, and 
th .t lie was too honorable to marry 
without love. Anywhere, preceded by a 
certain class of literature, he would have 
been accepted a* a typical Southern gen
tleman, even though he did not say sail,

A  DETERM INED MOTHER.
H oir She Secured the H appiness 

o f  H er Daughter.

CHAPTER I.
•♦I say you did, sir.”
“ Madam, you certainly make a mis

take.”
••I don’ t niake'a mistake, anv such of 

a thin". Those an; the very words you 
said; “Mrs. Beasely, I have not spoken 
to Hester concerning the matter, think
ing that it would be better to speak to 
you first, but I would like very much to 
marry her.’ Those were your words, 
Mr. Lucas, and you needn’t try to get 
out of it.”

“ Why, madam, I am much too old 
for Hester. I have never had a thought 
o f marrying her. You certainly must 
have dreamed that I addressed you.”  

“ Look here, Mr. Lucas, I am a 
woman—”

"Uf course. You have borne that 
reputation during many years.”

“ None of your foolishne-s, sir. I say 
that I am a worn —”

“ A declaratiop which I have not dis
puted.”

She drew herself up, glared at him 
and continued, “ I am a woman, but 1 
have the spirit of a man. I am always 
prepared to defend my word against 
attack, and let me warn you not lo 
again question my truthfulness. You 
said that you wanted to marry Hester.”  

‘•Mrs. Bea-cly, this is an unfort- 
unale affair. I am forty' years old; 
Hester is seventeen. Surely the dis
parity—”

“ Disparity the deuce.”
“ The deuce, Mrs. Beasely?”
“ Yes, the deuce.”
."All right, disparity tho deuce, then, 

Mrs. Beasely.”
“ When I told Hester what you said, 

she joyously replied: ‘Wop't that lie 
delightful!’ "

“ aiother, what are vou anil Mr. 
Lucas jowering about,’ * exclaimed a 
young lady, entering the room. “ I 
have neon trying to writ o a letter, but 
your noise scatters my thoughts, if I 
have any. ”

"Hester, keep quiet. I ’ ll manage this 
affair. I am determined that you shall 
not be cheated.”  *

“ How cheated, mother?”
“ Now don’ t put on such an air of as

tonishment. You know what I mean.”  
"I declare 1 do not.!’
“ Now, daughter, don't bo foolish. 

TVhcn I told you that Mr. Lucas wanted 
you for a wife—”

“ Mother!”  screamed the young lady. 
“ What’s the matter?”  demanded the 

old lady.
—You never in all your life spoke to 

me about Mr. Lucas wanting to marry 
me. I  don’ t kuow what to think of 
you.”

“ Hester I have not Ia n the weight of 
my hand on you since you were a child, 
but if you persist in disputing mv word 
1 shall liox vour ears. Lucas asked me 
for you. When I told you, a fact which 
vou can not dispute, you clappe l y<ntr 
hands and said that such an arrange
ment would be delightful.”

Miss Hester's face grew scarlet. With
out replying, she sat down near the win
dow. Lucas could see the tears rolling 
down her chucks.

“ Mr. Lucas lias disputed my word, 
hut ise can not deny the truth of what I 
fay. Now, 1 shall leave you here to 
talk over this business.” *

“ MissHester, this is astrange affair,”  
said Mr. Lucas, when the old lady had 
gone.

“ I never saw tho like. I don’ t know 
what can ail mother.”

“ She is •certainly very strange.”
“ is it possible tkat She is going 

crazy?”
“ 1 think not, for she is perfectly sane 

on all other -mattees, *nd is the most 
accurate business woman ' I have ever 
seen. As God is my judge, though, I 
have never spoken to her about marry
ing you 1 have never thought of such 
a thing, let me assure you. ”

Tho denial was a little ftoo positive. 
The young lady, turning with mock 
courtesy, re]died:

“ Oil, you noedn't throw sitrh empha
sis into your words. Other osnen, who 
are quite as handsome as foil are, 
doubtless, have thought alxvut marry
ing me. I have »ever begged m y  one 
to  marry me. I am sure.

“ Miss Hester, I did not mean——
■“ Oh. never mind makiug e tw e s . 

Just 1 ccause you have a large plaatn- 
tion ami a fine carriage, you think that 
everybody wants to marrv you.”

‘ .Mus Hester—”
“ Don t Miss Hester me. You and 

mother ought to be ashamed of your
selves. A poor girl never ha- a chance, 
in this world, anyhow;’ ’ and the young 
lady burat into tears.

• CHAPTER II.
“ This beats any affair I ever heard 

of. mused Mr. Lucas, as he walked 
toward home. - I  don’ t know how I

in place of sir. He was something more 
than a local celebrity. In a duel ho had 
severely wounded an overbearing bully: 
but his most chivalrous act oecmr -il 
shortly after the war began. Lucas was 
Captain of a company in an ArUnnsaW 
regiment. One day, in :t Hi tie town 
that had remained loyal, a jJnited 
State- Hag was hoisted. The flag Wa* 
torn down. A soldier ran forward and 
began to trample it under foot.

“ Hold, you infamous scoundrel!”  
shouted Lucas. “  Put your foot again 
on that flag and I will shoot a hole 
through your infernal heart. You may 
shoot nt that Hag but I'll be cursed il 
you shall put your foot on it!”

When General Hindman heard of this 
action, he ®eut for Lucas and said to 
him:

“ Captain, you acted rightly. Tho 
bravest man on my staff, Robert C. 
Newton, together with myself, revere 
the old flag. Circumstances have com
pelled us to lire U|y>n it, but no circum
stances shall compel us to allow a brute 
to place his heel upon it.”

Such a reputation lived through the 
smoke of battle. It blossomed when 
peace came and even men who hat 
been most bitter could not help but ad
mire Lucas. The hero thought of this 
ns he sat ou his verauda, watching, af.ir 
off. the mule teams moving across the 
tiel d -.

“ I am in a position now whero it is 
impossible to play the patriot,”  he said 
to liimself. “ Old Mrs. Beasely would 
not hesitate to strike me with a horse
whip. Even though I yield, what then 
is to become ot the giii? That she does 
not want to marry me is very evident; 
and, I can not allow her mother to com
pel an alliance so distateful.”

CHAPTER III.
“ Hester,”  said Mrs. Beasely, when 

Mr. Lucas bad gone, “ why do you take 
so keen a delight in humiliating your 
poor old mother.”

“ I do not wish to humiliate you, 
mother, and you ought to knbw that I 
do not.”

“ You did so, my daughter.”
“ Why, mother, you are surely be

side yourself. I lmve known Mr. Lu
cas all my life and I have never had a 
thought of marrying him; and I know 
that he has never had . n thought of 
marrvlng me.”

“  Hester, let me give yoil warning. 
Don't dispute my word, lie asked me 
for you.”  •

“  But. mother. I could not help that. 
He should have first asked my consent”  

“  It seems that your consent was tac
itly given, for when 1 spoke to you con
cerning the matter, you said that mar
riage with Mr. Lucas would be delight
ful.”

“ Why, mother, you arc crazy!”
• ‘ Hester, as I told you before, I have 

not laid tho weight o( my hand on you 
since you were a child, but I ’ ll declare 
to goodness that if you persist in dis
puting mv word and attempting to make 
out that I am not in my right mind, 1 
will box your cars.”

Miss Hester began to shed tears. “ I 
don't know why you should want me to 
marrv,”  she said, "I am sure that I have 
never given you any trouble.”

“  Hester, all girls must marry.”
“  So must all people die, but It is 

not intended that they shall die until 
their time conies.”

“  Marriage is a condition of life, 
my child. Ali conditions of life are 
brought about by human agencies. I 
shall soon have another conference 
witli Mr. Lucas, and you must prepare 
yourself for—”

“ The worftl,”  suggested Miss Hester. 
“ No, for the best.”
“ We are always prepared for the 

best, mother. It is the worst that re
quires additional preparation.”

“ Now, daughter, tell me tho truth. 
Dou’ t you love Mr. Lucas?”

“ No, I don’ t.”
“ I think you do, Hester. Surely a 

mother ought to know-what is best for 
her daughter. Don t say another word 
to me.”

CHAITF.lt V.
Mr i  ,ucas called on Miss Hester. He 

found tho young lady in a high state 
of agitation.

“  Miss Duster, I hardly know what
to say.

“ Oh, sir, mother is awful.”
“ Quite beyond the bound-1 of rea

son.”
“ I don't know, I am sure, what we 

shall do. l)o you think that she is ra
tional?”

“ 1 don’ t.sec how she can he and 
maintain such opinions. As 1 told Vou.
1 never told her that l desired to marry 
you.”

•• I did not say that you did, Mr.
Smariy.”

“ Oh, no, of course not Now don’ t 
Hy off so unreasonably. tV\; must talk 
over this matter iu a business-like 
way.”

“ I don’ t know what to say, Mr. 
L u cs .”

•• Hester, do----- ”
She looked at him eagerly. Fond

ness beamed is her eyes.
“ Hester, do ) ou think that you could 

love me?”
“ Mr. Lucas, how can you be so 

unreasonable ?"
“  1 do not desire to be unreasonable, 

little girl.-”
“  Don’t you?”
“ No. I simply want to know.”
“ Why do you want to khow? 

you think that you could loiem e?”
“ Any one could love you, Hester.”
“  Even vou?" •
“  Even I.”
“ Then 1 know that I could love— 

don't you tangle my hair. Oh, you’ ve 
kissed me.”

SIR PETErt LUMSDEN.
How lie Gained Valuable Information 

Ulfcgulsed an a Holy Mifti.
One of the members of the English

legation at Washington furnishes some 
interesting ‘gossip regarding General 
Sir l’eter Lumsden. of whom the papers 
speak daily by reason of his relations to 
the Anglo-Uussian boundary question in 
Central Asia.

“ From his youth,”  su'd this gentle
man, “ 1.um-den has been a man of 
war. lie lirst saw it in the service of 
the East India company, and distin
guished h'mself as a youngster in tho 
terrible meeting of 18¿7. Having talent 
for Hindustani dialects he studied them 
patiently and carefully. In this way 
General Lumsden ocqti'rcd a knowledge 
of the sentiments and character of the

Tho waiter demurred and wanted to 
argue the subject, hut tho customer be
came so noisy that ho yielded. When 
the third dish arrived tlu; same perform
ance was gone through with again. 
After the customer had made thought
less headway into it ho discovered what 
ho was eating and fairly raved.

“ Well, of all tho steaks, this lavs 
over the deck. ’Taiu’ t no steak. 
You’ re the biggest Hut I ever struck. 
Can’ t you hear anything straight? 
I won’t stay here and be fo iled with .”

Tho waiter expostulated, but ihe cus
tomer went, and as he got outside mur
mured something about it's “ being a 
very good meal—for nothing.” —A. Y  
tie r  aid.

CAPOTES.

KEELY'S NEW DISCOVER^.
FinallyPerfectly Satisfied That IIo

Found the It Iff lit Thliiff.
John W. Keely, with his side-whiskers

Do

CHAPTER IV.
“ Good evening, Jfrs. Beasely,”  said 

Mr. Lucas, entering his parlor. A 
s -rvant had told him that Mrs. Beasely 
had arrived.

"How do you do, Mr. Lucas?”  
“ Delightful weather. Mrs. Beasely.”  
“ Splendid weather, Mr. Lucas.”  
"Isliink, though, that we arft needing 

rain. Mrs. Beasely.”
“ J think, though, that we are needing 

rain, 'Mr. Lucas.”
“ Mrs. Beasely, I know why you have 

called. Now fell me. Is there not 
some way by which we can come to a 
sat i sfact ory under» tandi lig P"

“ Uli, yes, nnd il is concerning n sat
isfactory nndcrsrtanding that I luive 
called'*

“ I mn glad to hear you say so. What 
proposition have you to make?”

“ A very fair one. That you marry 
Hester without delay.”
'  “  My dear madam----- ”

“ Don’ t dear madam me.’ ’
“  Your proposition is preposterous.”  
“  Very well, sir,”  she replied, draw

ing herself up and glaring at him.
“  I do not wish a neigUkjrho «1 dis

turbance, Mrs. Beasely.”
•' Then do as I say.
“ I do not know that your «daughter 

loves me.”
“  You are not prepared to .speak. 

You have never sought her love.”
“  I have never sought any «roe’s 

U,*vc.”
"Then it is high time, sir."
** 1 oon't know what to do,”  said 

Mr. Lucas. •• Surely no other man 
ever fo-und hini-etf in such a position.”
. “  WeW my daughter is at home. I 
nave business in town. While [ am 
away, this afternoon, you’d Itcttar call 
and see her. Good morning.”

CHAPTER VI.
“ Come in, Mr. Lucas,”  said Mrs. 

Beaselv. “ Several «lays have elapsed 
since I have seen you. Is your health
goot! ?’ 1

“  Very good, thank you.”
“  Well, what luive you decided to 

do?”
"  I have devilled to marry Hester.”
“  I t bought that you would prove 

yourself to be a sensible man. When 
do you desire that the ceremony should 
take place.”

“  Immediately, if you desire i t ”
The cercmonv was performed almost 

immediately, livery one said that Hes
ter looked beautiful Lucas, every «no 
agreed, seemed to be happy. About 
three weeks after their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucas were sitting in their 
parlor when the well-known planter 
said:

“ Hester, you arc undoubtedly the 
most precious woman in the world.”  

“ Why, have yoli just found'that 
but?”  she replied, kissing him.

•• Well, I have been tinding it out all 
along. The most valuable discoveries 
are made gradually.”

“ America was a valuable discovery. 
It was not made gradually.”

“ No, but at first sight no one knew 
how valuable it was. l)o you know 
that I love you very dearly?”

“  Really, now you are confidential. ”  
“  Don't try to tease me, Hester, lto- 

member that I am an old man.”
“  What, an old man and onlyfortv?”  
“ Well, I am old when compared with 

you.”
"  Then don’ t compare yourself with 

nie.”
Mrs. Beasely entered the room. “ You 

two seem to be happy,’ ’ she said. 
“ Yes,”  they exclaimed.
“ Now, I am going to tell you some

thing, Mr. Lucas. Hester, if you dou’ t 
want to blush, leave the room.'’

“ I dou’ t want to blush, but I prefer 
to remain.”

“ Well, all right. The duty of a 
mother, who has a daughter, is to see 
that the daughter jneets with no disap
pointment. Some time ago. Mr. Lucas, 
I heard Hester pray that you might fall« i, 1 , . A ., i t* i f V» / i n  * 1in ofe  with her—

Why. mother!"
‘•Don’ t dispute my word. 1 have 

never lain the weight of my hand on 
you since you were a child, but if you 
question my veracity I shall box your 
e :rs: 1 saw her kneel by her tied and 
I heard her tell the Lold —told 1 I ni con
fident hilly—that if she did not marry 
you she would forever bo miserable. I 
know what a mother's duty is. and I 
immediately began to execute a plan 
which at once popped into my bead. I 
knew that Hester would die of grief—”

“ Why, mother!”
“ Don’ t dispute my word. I have not 

lain the weight of my hand on you 
since—”

Air. Lucas kissed the old lady.- A r -  
kansaio Traveler.

SEASONABLE FOLLY.
flie Odd» and Kndfi That Go to Complete 

l’ rett.y Feminine Costume«.
Medici collars are again . fashionable 

for evening dresses.
Boston rosebuds arc the fashionable 

flowers for belt bouquets.
V¡sites of white camel’ s hair trimmed 

with lace will be worn evenings «luring 
the season at seaside r* sorts.

Coachman’s drab is a favorite shade 
for bride's traveling «ircsse-.

The newest stud butt ns are made of 
imitation old Greek coins in gold aud 
sil\ er.

The crowns <>f some of the summer 
lints that are to be worn over the fore
head are very high.

Black and white and brown and while 
are favorite combinations of color on 
many of the new hats.

Tin; embroidered nun’ s veiling* are re
markably pretty, especially when made 
up with wjiite or cream-colored silks.

Tho majority of the newest tailor- 
made dresses have vests of a contrast
ing shade crossed by rows of either gol«l 
or silver soutache bra d. *

Buttons are small, but exquisite in 
workmanship. For the new silks <>x- 
idi c«l and hammered silver buttons that 
are highly ornamental are n-ed.

Colored linen oellars nnd cuffs in 
many new designs and styles are to be 
worn at seaside resorts this summer 
with ilannel dresses for morning wear.

Mother Hubbards of every descrip
tion, or any kind of *  wrapper ap
proaching in style one of these gowns, 
are now considered entiltdy out of 
fashion.

Broad Oriental lace, which /urn now 
be purchased cheaply and in handsome 
patterns, is to lie u«e«i for trir.'ming 
gowns for afternoon wear. That a half 
ya»"i deep makes an attractive trimming 
for h!'e front of a white organdie 
surah dresses.—A1 K (graphic.

or

that tiis service to the country has been 
simply invaluable. When Sir Frederick 
Roberts was i>n Ids way to Candahar a 
few years ago it w:>e of the utmost con
sequence that lie should have some ac
curate knowledge of the route, and the 
forces likely to oppose him m the 
mountnin passes. This information 
Sir I’* ter Lumsden, in his own time and 
way, volunteered to obtain. Three 
days «‘lapsed and he ha«l not returned, 
and General Roberts began to be seri
ously concerm’d for t he saf tv of his 
during staff officer. nn«l finally thought 
he bus been murdered. The Gen
eral was silting in his tent late 
on the afternoon of the fourth day 
when a «lakir, or holy man, suddenly 
appeared, riding furiously do«—, the 
mountain side, and wanted to pass the 
sentinel, who was a grim old High
lander. The sacred man was ail extra
ordinary-looking creature, and the re
verse of saintlv. as lie appeared to Eu
ropean eyes, lie was almost naked, the 
only garment tlint lie wore lieing a pair 
of dirty trousers ma«le of goat-skin. His 
hair nearly reached to his waist as it 
hung down his shoulders anti back, ami 
the lean, brawny arms were covered 
with a paste made of sandalwood ashes 
mixed with castor oil, a decoration of 
peculiar sanctity an 1 a powerful smell.
A nosegay of sandalwood, consisting of 
ninety-nine beat-, completed the equq 
ment of this wonderful object. The 
man dismounted from his beast, whose 
heaving Hanks told of hard riding, and 
in a dydect of Pushtoo or Afghan asked 
to see tlie head sahib. The Highlander 
did not understand and motional him 
back. .Inst then General Roberts came 
out, and. keeping a warv eye on his vis 
itor, a-k(d him in Hindustani what lie 
wanted. The visitor, in barbarous jar
gon, niat’e the General under-1and that 
be desired an interview. When they 
were alone, the dakir saiil: ‘Don't you 
know me?’ It was Lumsden, whose 
disguise, dirt, wig aud all, hail been so 
complet i ns to be even unsuspected to 
a man whoso in; ¡mate friend he had 
been for ten years. >

“ Knowing liow superstitious tho Af
ghans are, Lumsden had selceted a dis
guise they would not readily question, 
for the}' are dreadfully afraid of offend
ing those holy men whose superior 
sanctity is indicated bv a degree of dirt- 
iness that is appalling to the civilized 
mind. Hu knew the dialed of the 
class he represented perfectly, ami its 
religious stock in trade iu «imitations 
from the Koran, so whenever he ap
proached an Afghan encampment he 
dashed fearlessly lip to it. veiling: 
•Fail allali Mnhotmicd resold allah/ the 
mystic words of the faithful, and, 
though questioned pre.ty sharply once 
or twice, ids idf-ntity was nevi-r sus 
pouted. • The information ho obtained 
enabled Candahar to t o captured, and 
made tho campaign the most successful 
one ever made amid those bleak mount
ains, so often fatal to England's arms. 
For this distinguished service General 
Lumsden was, in July, 1881, com mis 
sioued a Major-General of the Bengal 
►tali', anil given a largo grant of money, 
amounting to about -kHVqOffO. This is 
the man on whose report and judgment, 
above all others, rest the chances of 
war that may change the entire map of 
Central A.yia. ” — tt a -/* njtuii Post.

THREE COURSES.
How a Penniless but Precocious Customer 

Worked the Free lUcket.
The hantjs on the illuminated clock- 

face in the Joii'cr .oil Market tower were 
both pointing directly to tho zenith. 
Below, oil ¡Sixth avenue, a policeman 
woke up, came out of a shatlowy iloor- 
way and majestically swung his club as 
lie tlioughtof the approaching midnight 
relief. The lighted windows of a small 
restaurant illuminated Ids manly form 
and a sign of “ Little neck clams, twen
ty cents.”

The sign caught the foxy ofbs of a 
hungry-looking passer-by. He stopped, 
delved both hands ilown into the va
cancy of Ids pockets aa«l tried to rattle 
up nothing. No use; they were cm|>- 
tier than his stomach, and that was as 
va ant as an elephant's expression. He 
pecretl through the steamy windows 
and “ sized up” the people inside. The 
proprietor was iloziug in his chair be
hind the cash-stand. A big, fat, greasv- 
lookiug waiter and a cadaverous, little 
tliiu oac were lounging about with 
soiled aprons. An individual, with a 
Derby hat no bigger than a tablespoon, 
was struggling with a cup ot' coffee at 
a corner table.

The outsider winked to himself and 
went in.

He seemed very sleepy when he stng- 
gereil into a seat nt a table and said: 
••Clam chowder.”  The waiter liqd to 
awake him when he brought it. Ap
parently unconscious of what lie was 
doing he devoured part of it, then sud- 
denlv came to anil seemed to be very 
much surprised.

“ Why—wliy this ain’ t an oyster stew. 
Bring me a stew; ! don't want tli

The waiter thought’ that poss bly lie 
had misunderstood the order, and so 
promply obeyed. When the stewi-amc 
tlie customer was asleep again, and 
again iiegan its consumption with an 
air of abstraction, to be broken offwitn 
an exclamation of disgust.

“ What <lo you menu by trying to foo! 
me like this? Do you think I am a 
chump? Don’t you ’»pose I know 
oysters? That’ s what you brought in 
and I never eat ’ em.”

“ That’ s what you ordered, sir ”
“ You lie; I didn’ t  Take ’em away. 

I ordered bacon and eggs. ”

rank and til.- id tho Indian army, so closely clipped, his face not so rotund
as usual, and weighing eighteen pounds 
less than lie did six months, ago, sat 
down yesterday to tell a Record re
porter of his latest discovery. As he re
lated tlie story the discoverer’ s eyes 
sparkleil and a beam of satisfaction 
spread over hi» face when lie remarked: 

i have at last attained the work of my 
life. 1 have discovered the power 
which for years I sought, and I feel per
fectly satisfied now that my discoveries 
and inventions can go forth to the 
world. For six months I have worked 
fourteen and eighteen hours a day. The 
world saw little of me, because I waa 
locked in my workshop. My new en
gine is operated upon an entirely differ
ent system from anything I ever used 
before. It will be known as the rotary 
etheric engine. TIiq power is ob
tained from inter-atomic air, or 
rather luminiferous ether—in fact, 

have half a dozen terms 
to apply to it. This new power is under 
complete control, and is greater in vol
ume by five or six t m ■-<< than gun
powder. Indeed, by multiplied con
centration I can make it fifteen times 
greater. In a recent experiment I ob- 
taineil ¿2,800 pounds of pressure to the 
square inch in eight seconds. No water 
is used in tins engine or to secure this 
power, air alone being tlie agent. The 
introductory receptacle, which holds 
one half pint of air, required sixty 
pounds of steel in its construction. I 
expect (but can not stale for a cer
tainty) to give an exhibition in three 
weeks. Tliis will depend entirely upon 
the machinists. If they disappoint mo 
I can not tell when it will liapp* n. 
Next month I will have a perfect en
gine completed. It will not weigh more 
than three tons, and will he e«|Ual to 
¿00 horse power. The apparatus which 
is used in connection with the engine is 
named the ‘liberator.’ ”

“ How about the Keely Motor Com
pany r

“ It has no interest in the new engine 
and discovery. A company is to bo 
formed, but I should hardly giye the 
particulars. It will have a capital of 
$12,000,000. and it is likely that the 
shares ot the Keely Motor Company 
will be exchangeil for one of the new. 
I will have the controlling interest. Tlie 
Keely Motor Company lias not paid me 
a penny for two years, and all these dis
coveries and inventions have been paid 
for out of my own pocket. To return 
again to the'original subject, I believe 
that five liberators ami engines can sup
ply all the power needed in this city. 
Tlie power can be stored in tubes anil 
transported anywhere. In about six 
months, or sooner if possible, 1 will take 
out the patents iu this country, and then 
I shall go to Europe, where I ilesire to 
exhibit my vibratory lift, the sympa
thetic lift and several other in'«‘nti-ms 
which the public do not know of.—Phil
adelphia Record.

THE "OYSTER.
IIow Tons; the Bivalve IJve« and How 

Hi» Shell In Formed.
At a recent meeting of the American 

Association for tlie Advancement of 
Science a paper was read asserting that 
tlie extreme age of an oyster is twenty 
years. Now, I had previously, in an 
article in tlie Popular Science Monthly, 
deinoustrateil that an oyster might be 
in a fair eilible condition at the ago of 
thirty years. Here are the shells of one 
of tlie oysters on the characti rs of which 
tlie statement was based. This iloublo 
shell is thirty years old, and the inclosed 
moliusk was large anil in fair condition. 
In building its shell tlie oyster starts 
with the hinge end, at the spot known 
to conehologists as the umbo. A small 
plate or single scale now represents 
eaeli valve, a’nd that is (lie lirst season’ s 
growth. Tlie next season a new growth 
or plate shoots odtfrom underneath the 
first one. just as the shingles do. The 
oyeteimen call these laps or plat* s 
"shoots.”  and they claim that the num
ber of shoots indicates the years of the 
oyster. They certainly do contain a 
record of the seasons, snowing the slow 
growing and tlie fast growing sea-ons. 
But there is often great difficulty in 
clearly differentiating these shoots. Tli - 
record is often obliterated in places l> 
tho growth of parasites, which build 
their shells or tubes upon the ov t-r. 
I have likened these shoots t 
shingles. Now, at t ie gable oi a ho* s 
these • Angles may be seen c lg -w  e 
So on the one side of an oysa-rslnl! 
a series of lines. Tills is the edgewis • 
view of the sh ots or s< ¡von pr. w, . . 
Another factor is this p irplc ■ p t o 
scar, in the. inleriqr of ! •• >heil. 1 i 
the place of attachment «>; the ithJuctn 
muscle. Its lirst place of :.! tuelini- o ’ 
was cio-e up to the binge. Had it. s a d 
there until the sin'll hail become add;, 
how iliffi- ult wool I be the task of pull
ing tlie valves together! th*; lev* rape t j 
be overcome would be so g  eat; for we 
m «-t bear in mind tlie fact that at the 
hinge end tlie valves are held bv this 
black ligarauii', which is, in life, c!a»t c, 
swelling when tlie shell opens an i being 
compressed when the nnitnal draws tlie 
valves together. So with every year's 
growth or elongation of tlie shell the 
moliusk moves the place of attachment 
of tho muscle upward, tiiat is, an ad
vance further from the hinge. As it 
does so it covers up with white nacre 
all tho scars that are back of tlie one iu 
actual fise as the point of attachment of 
the muscle. Tins you can prove by 
eating off with nitric acid this covering, 
and thus exposing tho whole life series 
of scars or attachments.-—/Vo/. Isick- 
wood, in the Journal o f the N. V. Moto- 
scooical IS octet u.

A  R in d  o fC o v e r ln *  f-ir F e in «ln  1I«<a«l*Th»t.
I«L Q u ito  B e co m in g ; nnd  V e ry  Fat^U ou- 
ttbl*.
The slightly larger capotes with 

round fronts aro made of fanciful 
straws, such as rows of straw beads on 
wire, or else cactus straw with wire
frames, for dressy use, but for general 
wear they aro made of smooth English 
straw braids, iu which a little gilt <>r 
silver may be worn, or else the smooth 
or rough straws are chosen in one color.
It seems tv very easy matter to trim 
?aoli a bonnet now that the trim
ming is confined to a large cluster of 
irregular loops on top, or el-e a groat 
Alsacian bow is placed there, anil tlie 
strings are merely crossed er pointed 
on the crown, attached to the sides, and 
tied in a long-looped bow under the 
chin. Tlie top bow, however, must have a 
very high effect, being sometimes placed 
over a slight pouf of the trimming, and 

-tlie folds ilnvt extend bock must slop on 
the sides, and must be very fiat. The- 
striped gauze ribbons have a quaint 
and stylish effect in these bows, and 
may be' had in combinations of colors 
that make tiicm appropriate for three* 
or four different dresses. The canvas 
soiirfs, intended originally for round 
hats, are also knotted into bows for 
small bonnets; thus a navy-blue En
glish straw bonnet has a velvet binding 
ou its brim and a small velvet bow at 
the throat. Its only other trimming is 
a blue etamine or canvas scarf, wilh 
stripes of red, gilt and dull green in it, 
arranged in an Alsacian bow, or else 
made in high loops with heraldic gilded 
ends pointing upward, and two qu'lls 
of blue, dotted with gilt, thrust into the 
loops.

More dressy capotes are of white or 
ecru braids, with the top cluster made 
entirely of flowers. For this cluster a 
bunch of maiden-hair ferns in which a 
few rosebuds aro placed is a pretty trim
ming for a young lady’s bonnet Many 
yellow flowers lire massed together for 
brunettes, aud blondes will again weijr 
the bunches of marguerites that were In 
great-favor last year. Heliotropes end 
violets are the fashionable flowers with 
Parisiennes, but they are seldom liked 
here, except fo j light mourning or for 
elderly tallies. Convolvuli in pink and 
blue clusters, nasturtiums in thei nany 
yellow shades, thistles and orchids of 
oddest foitn are favorite niontures; 
these aro often made with velvet petals, 
and in many of them the long stems are 
massed together, while others have tiny 
humming-birds or bees resting upon 
them, lto.-es are less used than for
merly, but are sometimes arranged 
without foliage in tlie center of a rosette 
of lace. Sometimes lace is se\* ed to
gether on its straight edges nnd made 
to trim straw bonnets in a scarf style, 
anil to form strings. The barbes o f 
lace that have long lx*en out of,use can 
be employed in this way: they need not 
be cut t > form the rosette, or if flowers 
are preferred on top. the long barbe 
cun be fastened on the lower part of the 
crown by an ornament, and pass down 
the sides' quite separate from*the bon
net. fasten under the chin.

Teen- is no settled rule about strings, 
except that the w de ribbons offered in 
the lirst importations have not found 
favor. Narrow strings of velvet, gauze 
or moire rib!on are made quite short, 
so as merely to tie in a very small bow, 
or else thev are each a yard and a quar
ter long, and are tied in a long-looped 
bow. The t-ct bow of velvet, cut in 
four points and tightly strapped, is con
venient, and will still be generally used. 
'I he novelties in such things are bows 
of lace, either ecru or blind*, fastened 
or strapped by beaded not or an orna- 
ni- nt, or else the entire bow is formed 
of beads.

Among other dress bonnet< there are 
transparent capotes made of straw beads 
strung oil wires at intervals, and 
trimtned with lace. Ftill others are 
made entirely of fine small jet beads 
strung closely together to imitate straw 
braids, and tlie-e are simply trimmed 
by a cluster of pale blue nivosotis, or 
pink rose-buds, or yellow buttercups, 
an 1 are fastened at the throat by a 
l ov  of j* t, with the ends in leaf 

-  —Harper's Razar.

ASPARAGUS.
Itaason* Wliy It Should B p, aiul How Tt 1«, 

Cultivated.
At this season of the year we always 

get a little excited over the lim tod 
amount of asparagus raised and eaten 
by farmers. It is just the food do- 
mande 1 by nature at this season. No 
difference if you don’ t like it. It likes 
you anil does you good.

Now is tlie time to plant out a beif 
of asparagus. II nve it near tho housfe 
so that the wife or dau glitcr can go to 
tlie bed of it. wet or dry, during tlie hit
ter days of April nnd May. and gather 
tiie delicious stalks. Blunt in rows 
three feet apart, and one foot apart in 
the rows. Prepare a good rich bed for 
the plants. Dig trendies eighteen 
inches deep and tlie same iu width, and 
then till up six inches with old, well 
rotted manure. Then till six inches 
with surface soil, well mixed with ma
nure. Tramp this down. Then place 
th*; asparagus roots carefully on this- 
prepared foundation, having the crow» 
of the plant in the center of the iliteh. 
Then cover up level with a fine, rich 
compost and level off the ground.

It lias long iieen supposed by many 
old agricultural writers, ourselves 
among the number, that it was impor
tant to spread salt liberally* yearly on 
asparagus beds. But tins is one of the 
follies of the hoary past. It is true as
paragus is a native of salt marshes, bnl 
it grows just as well in a rich garden 
bed. If it he liberally salted, however, 
it keeps down the ibiil weeds which 
caieles-ne.ss too often adows to injure 
the asparagus bed. Amt asparagus is- 
almost the only garden vegetable which 
a liberal salting does not injuro. D o 
not cut the asparagus the first year. la  
preparing a bod get fresh roots, one- 
year old, from a gardener or nursery
man. For the use of the family on - tho 
farm it will require only a small patch, 
ami fifty plants will be enough. If von 
are not within reach of a place to iniy 
plants you will have to send for a tive- 
eent package of seed-*. In this way It 
will take two years before you get as
paragus to eat.— Iowa State RegisUr.

■
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LAST SUMMER'S STRAW.
Coinr mit.old straw! tiaaovon mouths 

Since you were duly laid away.
March lorth, old hat! Let noople luiitfliS 

I’ll SpriiiK you ou them while 1 may.
June know, Eliza, where’a that lint?

1 Autumn meet it Summers hero.
If it ia mono my hopes are Hat,

And 1 shall sufl<er some, I fear.

'Why, everybody swears to day 
Because the mercury Rets hiirh;

And when 1 told the crowd ’twas hot«
There wasn’t one who said “Julyl

3 didn’t lie; my August form 
Was nearly weak enough to Fall.

What do I wanti' Eliza June.
1 want my old straw hat—that's all.

You burnt it up? That sort of thlug 
Should tie prevented by the law.

•Straws show which way the money goes. 
But women never care a straw.—y. Y. World.

ON PIKE’S PEAK.

S tory  o f  a Thrilling N ight P assed  
in tho Snow.

How a Man's Life Was Saved by a Pretty 
<airl*s Painty Saeque—An Actual Ad

venture of a Climber Above 
the Snow Line.

I shall never forgot my first experi
ence ia sure-enough mountain climbing 
with Pike's Peak as a subject. The 
only houses above Manitou are a log 
cabin lmlf-way up the trail for the un- 
accommodation of tho travelers, anil the 
United States signal station ou the 
summit.

During the first half, or six miles, of 
tho ascent fhe trail wound continuously 
around and between and over mount
ains of one thousand feet in height, 
which were yet as corns ou the toe of 
the monster peak. Now I met the 
straggling train of tourists returning 
from the summit. During the summer 
season, almost every day from twenty- 
live to tifty make the ascent. Here they 
come, on bmros, ponies and mules; 
single tile, in squads of from one to a 
dozen; each one has the look of having 
just ended his first week at sea, with 
stormy weather for the whole trip. 
Each step down the steep incline 
threaten to pitch the tired voyager 
over the boast's head. Some of tho 
fairest young girls 1 have ever seen 1 
met on that wild mountain trail that 
August afternoon.

Picture to yourself, gentle reader, 
an ordinary Kentucky donkey reduced 
one-half as to size and body and ex
panded to double dimensions as to ears; 
give to liis coat increased shagginess, to 
his eyes an increased dreaminess, to his 
nose moro emphatic disgust of the 
actual anil real and yearning for the 
unattainable ideal and you have the 
burro—the “ liooky Mountain elevator.”  
With such an apparition lumbering 
down the .trail, which sloped at an 
angle of forty-live degrees, and gener
ally allowed fully two feet between a 
cliff of one thousun l feet on one side, 
on the other a precipice of an equal 
depth with those monstrous black ears 
waving wildly in the air. ohe could not 
help dreaming for an instant of being 
at sea and run down by a pirate ship 
with sails, as well as tlag, bearing the 
symbol of its trade. What though it 
bore an angel at the masthead, we nev
ertheless steered clear of the craft, and 
either took our chances at being 
squeezed against the cliff on the one 
side, or, on the other, started on an 
aerial voyage without tho proper prep
aration therefor.

Before the company had nil passed 
we were apprised of two facts, and giv
en, in eouncetion with each, a warning. 
Fact number one, a mountain lion had 
been seen above. Fact number two, n 
charming young lady had lost her 
sample. Wanting numlier one, look 
out for tho mountain lion. Warning 
number two. look out for that sample. 
As it was barely possible that this had 
fallen ou a bush, or otherwise retained 
a life-like appearance, warning number 
two seemed the moro timely—the fact 
Is, that it probably saved my life; as the 
sequel will show. I passecl the Half
way House at seven o'clock. Two 
hours and a half for tho first six miles 
—by far the easier half of the climb— 
was not encouraging. Nevertheless I 
pushed on, nothing daunted.

The bulk of Pike's Peak was now be
tween the sun nnd me; so that it had set 
so far as I was concerned. A mile fur
ther the jackrabb'.ts were playing about 
the trail, which now lay through im
mense forests of well-grown spruce

1 tines. It was tine sport for half an 
lour shooting at them with my revolver 

in the gloaming.
Night was now slowly settling down 

over the mountain. The thought that 
bears, wolves or other Pko convivial 
gentlemen might be watching my move
ments with all the interest of one friend 
who proposes to dine at another’ s cx- 
jHinse, was tho most enlivening. I

1 >ieked up my rabbit and started on, 
caving the Held in the possession of my 

feathered enemy, who lollowed mo a 
little way, scolding ns vociferously as 
ever and almost articulating: “ (Jet 
out! Get out! Seat-t-t! Sca-t-t-t!”  
1 never knew what had so discomfited 
me until some weeks later, when, on 
the streets of Denver, I saw n bird of 
the same species walking along* the 
Inner side of the pavement, head droop
ing, feathers bedraggled and spattered 
with nujil, bearing much tiie appearance 
of having spent the larger hours of the 
night in dissipation and the wee suin' 
ones iu the gutter! Like the poor Indian 
o f to-day who. through Government 
hash ami fire-water, is iiecome the ig
noble son-of the noble red man, my 

• friend the magpie lias not improved by 
civilization.

Half an hour’s further climbing 
brought me to tho saeque which i had 
been told to look for. It was hanging 
by tlie trail from n twig on which it had 
caught, and not lining inflated or otlier- 
wi-e distended. I did not mistake it for 
a monster wasp peculiar to the llocky 
Mountains.

Beinr now near tho regions of per 
potunl snow

1 had left four hours eclote was ex
changed for arctic breeze-. Tho mer
cury had dropped from the nineties to 
tho near ne ghhorhood of the freezing 
point. Through ignorance, or thought- 
Ie-sno-s, 1 hurt set out n the morn ng 
with no wr.ipp ngs whatever, and only 
my si mmer walking nut knicker
bockers and a thin coat. That saeque 
- silk, satin, plush or velvet, I never 
knew' which—seemed a godsend. 1 
proceeded to insert a tli'rly-eight-ineh 
ehest in the dainty affair. Only those 
ladies whom nature made larger thuh 
fashion's standard, andwliomu-t hence 
wear “ elose-titting”  corsets, can under
stand how the feat was accomplished.
1 confess it is incomprehensible to me, 
but suppose the alt rnative of freezing 
to deatli did the worjt. The strength oi 
the material and the merit of tho artist 
who fashioned it are attested by the 
fact that tho cloth was without a rent, 
and there were only twenty-live com
paratively small rip i in the seams when 
I returned it to the fair owner on the 
morrow. Of course 1 explained satis
factorily to the unsophisticated darling 
that 1 had found a cinnamon bear dunn
ing a can-can in her garment, and only 
succeeded in killing the bear nud rescu
ing the saeque after a hair-breadth 
e-eape from being hugged to death.

I had now passed the timber lino. 
Fancy a conical pile of exaggerated 
brii kbats ten miles in circumference at 
the base and three miles from b.ise to 
summit, and you have an idea of Pike's 
Peak above the timber line. My 
strength was well nigh exhausted. 
Thinking to climb Pike’ s Peak at the 
rate of three miles per hour, my s'ow 
rate of walking “ in terra plana." 1 had 
reckoned without my host It was nine 
o ’ eloek. There were still about two 
miles to overcome before reaching the 
summit- I seemed to be almost among 
the stars. The wind was becoming 
stronger anil stronger, colder and cold
er. Clouds were gathering and whirl
ing about iu disorder around me. In 
that rarified atmosphere breathing was 
difficult After every seventy-live or 
one hundred steps of progress I would 
fall exhausted and out of breath, prone 
in the narrow wet trail, lying there for 
several minutes before gaining strength 
for another effort About ten o'clock 
a dense cloud wrapped me in its cold, 
clammy embrace, rendering it so dark 
that I lost the poor indistinct trail and 
stumbled helplessly around over chaotic 
heaps of rock, hopeless of reaching 
shelter.

1 was between two immense beds of 
snow which had lain there perhaps for 
ages. The temperature must have been 
about zero. Yet I was worn out and 
felt that I must sleep. Even had I been 
physically able to walk about for 
warmth there was no ground for walk
ing-nothing but bowlders, more or less 
crushed and broken, thrown against 
each other by a power now unknown.

The situation was desperate. I lay 
down behind one bowlder af.er another 
in tho vain attempt to hide from that 
searching wind, which came from every
where at once. I slept, but not long. 
After a few seconds’ doze I would bo 
roused by the intense cold, which 
brought not a welcome numbness, but 
keen sabre thrusts of pain. Throtigh 
that dreadful night I slept altogether 
not more than half an hour. The cold 
exposure and rarilied air caused sick
ness at the stomach and retchings that 
were ineffectual from sheer weakness. 
It was a fearful experience. Sometime* 
I could hear the footfall of some prowl
ing animal near by. Now there was a 
wiiine of a young [nippy issn'ng from a 
cavity immediately under where 1 lay. 
I crawled barely six feet further along 
the side of the bowlder and lay down 
again, too weary to move further; only 
dozing off to sie. p again with pistol in 
hand, ready to s 11 my life dearly if 
need be. The night wore away. ,

At four o ’ clock, after six hours of as 
complete misery as ever comes to pun
ish man’s imprudence and teach him 
wisdom, with the beginning of light I 
was able to tind the trail and slowly 
work my way up the remaining half- 
mile of the ascent to the summit. 
Knocking at the door of. the signal 
station and watching the sun rising in 
wonderful grandeur, I found myself 
obliged simultaneously to indulge in a 
hearty vomiting. Of course the sub
limity of the sunrise was lessened for 
mo, and I was inueh mortilied at pre
senting myself at a stranger's door in 
such plight The signal otllcer, how 
ever, reassured me by treating the pro
ceeding quite as a matter of course and 
telling me that «“ they all do it,”  (he 
high altitude (14,000 feet) having that 
effect on a large proportion of the visit
ors. I lay down, and iu two hours wr.s 
myself agaiu, ready for any fresh atV 
venture that might present itself. Thus 
it is in that wonderful climate of Colo
rado. Exposure that would kill a mail 
in Kentucky, there only adds zest to 
living. Men never die there, at least 
not often—not more than once. In two 
hours I was jumping from bowlder to 
bowlder gathering the hardy little 
flowers that take root there wherever a 
handful of soil happens to accumulate.

The eye, assisted by a glass, has a 
mighty range of vison. Denver, eighty 
miles away, is pla nly visible. tux

Ornamental Oil Lamp* that Are Fast 
Takhitf the Flare of <**h.

“ Lamps in place of gas? I can not 
say that the question of economy iu 
light comes into the question,”  said a 
large dealer In lamps and gas fixtures 
on Washington, near lioylston street; 
“ but the handsqme lamps which arc in 
the market to-day are the fashion, and 
of cour-e people must have them. 
They foim an exceedingly pretty tnblo 
ornament, nnd on this account are very 
popular."

“ Vou aro manufacturing somo very 
elaborate patterns of lamps now,”  was 
suggested.

“ Yos; the styles are constantly im
proving ana somo of them are very 
elaborate. Now here is a lamp decor
ated with a delicate design of foliage in 
drabs, grays and soft greens, and the 
shade, you perceive, matches the lamp. 
Then here are others of various pat
terns. The very latest designs are in 
hammered metals, brass or copper, 
with duplex burner.”

‘Are these lamps expensive?”
•On the contrary, they are remark

ably cheap. The cost has declined, 
within the past two or three years, in 
proportion as their popularity lias in
creased. Lamps which formerly cost 
live or six dollars can now be bought 
for threo and a-lialf or four dollars, and 
some are sold even less. A very hand
some lamp can now be bought lor three 
dollars."

‘ What class of people buy them?”  
“All classes, but chiefly people of 

moderate means. Still almost all the 
wealthy and fashionable families have 
one of these handsome. lamps upon 
their library table, and they are always 
lighted in the evening to furnish light 
to read bv. The light from an oil-lamp 
well shaded is conceded bv all to be far 
softer and snore grateful to tho eyes 
than gas light, tin this account tlie 
lamps are rapidly superseding the old- 
fashioned drop-light. In 'fact the sale 
of drop-lights is rapidly growing less. 
We are to-day selling only about one- 
ihird as many as we were a few years 
ago. Economy has of course, some
thing to do with this; for. an argand 
drop-light burns a great deal of gas, and 
oil is cheap. The very best of oil costs 
but a tritle, aud the use of oil exclusive
ly easily solves the question of light for 
people of moderate means. Bat I think 
that the main reason for tlie rapid ex
clusion of drop-lights and the substitu
tion of oil is the superior light to be ob
tained and the greater beauty of the 
lamp. It is not easy to ornament a 
drop-light elaborately, or in fact to 
work any fixtures for gas into orna
mental shapes. But lamps are suscept
ible of such an infinite variety of shapes 
and such a plentitude of ornamentation 
that they are fur more pleasing to tho 
eye.”

“ The use of lumps at the seashore 
and in country villas accounts tor much 
of the demand for these articles. In 
places where gas is not obtainable, oil 
must be used as a substitute. We have 
fitted up many elegant seaside resi
dences with lamps and lamp-fixtures in 
a very elaborate manner. Lamp chan
deliers aro used in these houses to a 
great extent. Some of these are very 
ornamental, more so than gas chande
liers. Then we have al-o side lights for 
stairways, bath-rooms and other similar 
places, so that a dwelling thoroughly 
titled with modoril lamps is really more 
elegantly fitted than if gas were used.”

“ What arc the sales of illuminating 
oils for family use as compared with 
those of a few years ago?”  was nsked 
of a large oil merchant.

• The sales are constantly-increasing. 
Mechanics now use oil almost exclusive
ly, aud among the great middle class its 
use is increasing every year. Why 
should it not be so? The oils ¿if to-day 
tiro so excellent and so cheap withal 
that tho people are beginning to regard 
it as folly to spend money for gas bills 
when they can proedre a far betier 
light tit a much less cost.” —Boston 
Uiobe.

States ami Territories are iu sight, the 
range of vision extending for ffio miles. 
But Jovo would bo angry were I to 
portray here the glories of lofty 
Olympus, so I will close, leaving tlie 
imagination of the reader to tini.-h the 
picture.—Louisville Commercial.

Japan Steamers.

The Nltsn IVsli and the Kiodo Unyu 
Companies in Japan have recently been 
competing with each other in the speed 
of their vessels, both starting at the 
same hour. This, however, was thought 
by the Agricultural and Commercial De
partment to be dangerous to the lives 
of tho passengers, and they accordingly 
ordered tlmt the ships should be started 
at different times; those steamers going 
at the rate of ten knots not leaving har
bor within ten hours’ time of each otli 
er; those going five knots within iiv 
hours. By this simple enactment nil 
danger of tlie ships of the different com
panies racing with one another has been 
avoided.—AC F. l'osl.

—Both branches of the Massachu
setts Legislature passed tho bill repeal
ing that section of the public statutes 
which authorize school committees to 
sell text books to pupils or their par- 

the tropical summer which • ents. — Boston Vranscriftt.

AN ASTUTE CANINE.

—Maple sugar will always command 
a good price, as it is a comparative 
luxury.

—Be careful to keep down the grass 
and weeds. A plant checked in its in
fancy is injured forever.

—Provide yourself with a little strain
er liofore you begin the operation of 
putting up fruit. It is so much more 
satisfactory to dip with.

—Dissolve four ounces of Paris white 
in one pint of water; boil it, and when 
cool add oue ounce of ammonia. Tills 
will make a good silver polish.—Detroit 
Lost.

—A farmer near Sacramento, Cal., 
savs his crop of a-paragus this season 
will bring him $12,000, •■*!), 01KJ of which 
will be prolit. lie has twelve ucros
under cultivation.

—Lime is often of wonderful value in 
a garden which has been heavily ma
nured for years, as it will liberate tho 
insoluble plant food which has been do- 
posited year after year in the manure.— 
Few England Fanner.

—For nearly all farm products the 
farmer takes certain chances tor failure. 
Dry weather, a hailstorm, rain, or 
blight may sweep away not only profits, 
but nearly the whole proceeds of Iris 
laltor. However thoroughly he may do 
his part he must face tho chance for 
failure and loss__ Chicago Timet.

—Bread Pancakes: Take stale bread 
and soak over night in sour milk; in tho 
morning rub through a colander, and 
to one quart add tlie yolks of two eggs, 
one teaspoon of salt, one teaspoon of 
soda, two tablespoons of sugar, nnd 
ttonr enough to make a halter a little 
thicker than for buckwheat cakes; udd 
last the well-beaten whites of the eggs 
and bake, -rF . >’. l'osl.

—Relish of Cabbage: One good, crisp 
hea l of cabbage, shaved fine as possi
ble; one tablespoonful of grated horse
radish to each quart of cabbage: one 
pint cider vinegar; let it come to a boil. 
Three eggs, a little salt. Beat the eggs 
well, stir into the vinecar until cooked, 
then pour it over the cabbage and set 
away to be eaten cold. It will keep 
several days.— Prairie Farmer.

—Paradise Pudding: Paradise pud
ding is made of six eggs, six apples, a 
cup and a half of bread crumbs, the 
grated peel of half a lemon, half a tea- 
spoonful of salt, a little, say half a tea- 
spoonful of grated nutmeg, and sugar 
to sweeten. Peel and chop the apples 
very fine, then mix the other ingre
dients thoroughly with them, beat the 
eggs well Defore mixing. Boil or steam« 
in a well-buttered mold for two li 
and a half, or even three hours. is8i 
with lemon sauce.—.V. Y. Mail.

—Cleaning Matting: To clean 
freshen old matting rub it with a cloth 
wet in salt water, being careful not to 
allow any drops of water to dry in tlie 
matting, ns they will leave spots ditli- 
eult to remove.- Heavy varnished fur
niture should never rest directly upon 
the matting, for even good varnish, lie- 
coming s o f t  iu warm weather, will 
stain ihe straw. Matting may be 
turned if the loose ends of tlie cords are 
threaded in a large needle nnd drawn 
through to the other s:de.—Exchange.

SMALL FRUITS.

Funny Story About a Sun Francisco Dos— 
A Dog That Know Wliat was Needed.
“ You talk about dogs,”  said tho 

ludge, “ you talk about dogs—I can 
tell you tlie funniest story about a 
dog.”

“ Did you know the dog?”  said the 
doctor.

“ I did.”
“ Was it a terrier, or a pointer, or a 

bull-dog?”
“ It was a Dandio Dinmont.”
“ Good," said the doctor; “ they're a 

very truthful breed.”
“ This dog belonged to a friend of 

mine who used always to take him out 
with him."

“ A bad habit,”  put in tho ’doctor; 
“ yon should never let a dog know too 
much.”

“ Tlie dog used to wait outside for 
him When he went in to call on a friend. 
One night they \vero a very merry 
party and they kept.it up late. My 
friend got very drunk. The dog linalh 
got restless and began to howl. A 
chamoague bottle jti-t passed his nose 
and he smelt it and shut up. About 
two o'clock in the morning my friend 
came out He said good-night, shut 
the door, walked in by the garden gate 
all over the llower-beds, and finally, 
unable to get out, he lay down on a 
rose-bush and went to sl-ep. The dog 
watched by him till the milkman came 
along in tlie morning, picked him up 
and took him homo.”

“ That’ s nothing," said the doctor.
“ You just wait a m:nute. Two or 

three nights Intel* he went and called on 
his fiyemi agaiu and took tho dog with 
him. The dog waited outside a little 
while and began to howl. Another 
champagne bottle was thrown at him. 
He smelt it, winked to himself, anil 
trotted off. He* went home, scratched 
at the door till the servant-girl opened 
it, attracted ray friend s wife’ s a ten
sion, made her follow him to a pile of 
planks, and whined till they got out a 
a very long and broad one. Then he 
directed them to where his master was, 
and when tho door-bell rang and the 
door ofvenod the revelers found the dog, 
my friend's wife, the servant, aud a 
stretcher. That dog knew what was 
needed, you boU 7—can Francisco 
Chronicle.

Why Tlii-ir Cultivation Should l>e Com
mended to *Fi«rinerrt.

Hail we a x'oico of such power as to 
penetrate the ears of every farmer iu 
tiie land who has hitherto failed lo pro
vide for his family an abundant supply 
of small fruits in their season, we 
should now, while the time for such 
operations is at hand, tone it to the 
highest pitch and with the greatest em
phasis at our command, urge upon 
every delinquent one, to not allow 
another week to pass until a generous 
plat of ground has been prepared for 
ibis purpose, aud plantations of s'.raw- 
bc fries, raspberries, blackberries, cur
rants, gooseberries ami grapes has I icon 
made. It seems passing strange that, 
in a land where all the fruits above 
named may.be grown with so great ease 
and so little uncertainty, that there 
should be so large a percentage of 
thrifty, intelligent farmers, who have 
made their life business an unqualified 
success, whose families are still without 
an adequate supply of these healthful 
luxuries. .

We fear we have used a misnomer in 
speaking of these fruits, which should 
be abundant in every farmer’ s house
hold as “ luxuries.”  They aro indeed 
prime essentials,- and have a most re
fined influence in the family economv. 
Besides this, their presence is vastly 
promotlve of peaceful relations between 
the head of the family and tho other 
members of the household. How care
fully the little ones will watch for the 
earliest ripening strawberries, aud 
bring iu the ruby beauties to grace tho 
table, days before paler familias sup- 
jiosed they would 1)« mature! And how 
faithfully they will gather in those 
luscious treasures from day to day 
while their season lasts. And when the 
last picking has been gleaned from the 
vines, witii what genuine pleasure will 
they invade the raspberry plantation, 
and glean there from tho scarcely in
ferior fruit which that affords! And thus 
on to the time when tho vintage of the 
vino is mature, the farmer and his fam
ily may, with but small outlay of money, 
and equal small amount of labor, feast 
on a succession of fruits, with no time 
intervening that his tables are not 
graced with their presence.

And you parents who assiduously 
teacli your offspring to preserve sacred 
and invloiate tlie sixtli commandment; 
how well it would preserve theelasticity 
of that intangible quantity termed con
science, if. when blacklierries were 
maturing, your children could go into 
tlie home plantation and quietly gather 
the daily supply needed, instead of in
vading your neighbors’ fields on the sly, 
and stealthily gathering the traits from 
bushes in the fence corners, which the 
owner had allowed to flourish there in 
the vain hope that, as lis hail to suffer 
tlie nuisance of their presence, his 
family might rightfully enjoy the 
fruits they bore?

We have penned these few lines with 
the indulgence of the hone that scores 
of farmers, in whose families an abund
ance of fruits has heretofore been un
known, w ould be induced to adopt a 
different regimo in the future, and their 
festive boar 1 tie hereafter daily graced 
with Vbeir presence. —Burlington 'dawk- 
eye.

Recommendation* for Office Kindly Pro
cured nnd Grnerally Worthies*.

President Cleveland’ s severe criticism 
on the facility with which tlie signatures 
of prominent persons are secured to the 
petitions for applicants for olliee will, 
we hope, tend to remedy a habit that is 
misleading and discreditable. Wo say 
habit, bceuuse signatures to petitions of 
this character are given generally with
out relloetiou and as if the giving of 
them was only a matter of form, rather 
than from any disposition'to tritle with 
the appointive power. It appears un
gracious to most citizens to refuse a 
signature that involves only a barren 
recommendation, and so it has come to 
pass that a “ numerously signed”  peti
tion for ollico is a very easy thing to se
cure, requiring only the energy neces
sary for its circulation, and is generally 
regarded as amounting to nothing when 
it is obtained. This way of looking at 
such recommendations' may furnish 
some excuse for tlio.se who carelessly 
sign such documents, but It does not 
prevent the iulslead'ng consequences- of 
their nets. All officials from the Presi
dent down, who nr ■ charged with tlie 
power of appointment, are neces
sarily compelled to place some reli
ance on the written recommendations 
of applicants and they have a rigijt to 
presume that the signers thereto testifv 
to the truth nnd of their personal 
knowledge. And yet in many, wo 
might say most, instances tho reverse is 
réally the truth; tho signors dp not tes
tify to the truth, nor aro the statements 
In the petition in accordance with their 
personal knowledge. There is no inten- 
t ion probably to falsify or mislead, but 
there is-a carelessness as to results or a 
moral cowardice which will not permit 
a refusal of a _signature, although the 
applicant Is known to bo unworthy, 
either of which deserves to be stigma
tized as political dishonesty. If the re
port is true that President Cleveland 
lias appointed a South Carolina Repub
lican to be Consul-General at Melbourne 
and that the petition of the applicant 
contained the names of Democratic 
Senators and other distinguished parly 
colleagues of the President, the fact will- 
be a forcible illustration of the incongru
ous recommendations too often em
braced in such petitions. Whether such 
an appointment was made with n full 
knowledge of the facts or not 
will not alter the case so far as 
the distinguished Democrats who 
recommended tlie man are concerned. 
They got what they asked tor, and if 
they do not. like it they must lay the 

me on their own want of ¿are rind 
(itude in sign'ng petitions for office. 

_ .thout. however, placing much reli- 
nh'ee in the story about this particular 
appointment, it is evident, from the 
"’resident’ s statements in connection 
with the Post mastership at Rome, N. Y., 
that, he has been confused and worried 
by unmeaning- recommendations, and 
that he does not pay as much attention 
to petition's and the names signed there
to as petitioners generally suppose. 
What ho has said on tho subject is 
known in every State in the Union to be 
true; and if it induces citizens of inllu- 
ence and standing to lie somewhat 
moro cartful in granting their signa
tures to petit'ons a needed reform will 
have been set on foot. All that is re
quired is that recommendations shall 
be based upon personal knowledge of 
the applicants or other thoroughly re
liable information, and that, the peti
tions of unworthy or unlit persons shall 
not hoar indorsements calculated to de
ceive or mislead the official to whom they 
arc addressed.— HI. Louis Republican.

strata of fraud lie very deep beneath 
tlie surface. They will lie reached» 
however, and our friends will then leave 
off sneering. There are many pigeon
holes vet to lie examined and books to 
be posted. The President and his Leu- 
tenants will make up for the time lost 

•by those who regarded public business 
as a cloak for partisan work, and left 
tho Government offices choked with 
neglected accounts.— Washington PosL

MAKING UP FOR LOST TIME.

NO CHANCE.
Republican Politician)! Katl*fie<l That a 

Wise Head iiiul Firm Hand Control Af* 
fairs.
Tho Republican managers expected 

to have organized before now for their 
campaign of 1888. They felt confident 
that Mr. Cleveland would wreck the 
Democratic party at once, for had not 
one of Mr. Blaine’ s loudest organs, the 
New York Bun, pointed out how in
competent the Democratic standard- 
bearer was? bow untit he would be to 
conduct the business of tho Govern
ment? The issue would be a very sim
ple one, thought tlie Republicans; “ tlie 
mistakes of the Democracy,”  nothing 
more, nothing less.

But as vet the Republican managers 
have not launched forth. On the other 
hand, they have kept remarkably quiet 
For President Cleveland is making such 
an admirable Executive that even the 
opposition can not tind a flaw that will 
afford capital for campaign purposes. 
True, some of tho Republican papers 
find fault with the Administration, but 
so groundless aro their charges as to 
make them absurd from the start.

President Cleveland entered upon the 
work of reform tho day after he was 
inducted into office. He did.not make 
a clean sweep of the offices, but he in
stituted a rigid examination, and from 
day to day since tho 4th of March resig
nations have been called for, and good 
men appointed in the place of incompe
tent partisans. And the verdict of all 
intelligent and honest men is that a 
wise head aud firm hand guido the 
affairs of the Republic.

So long as good men applaud the 
Democracy nner thieves complain, tho 
Republican, party must keep iu the 
background.

The loss to tho political thieves by tlie 
change in the Administration is enor
mous, and well may the Dorseys and 
Bradys cry out against fate. But the 
more they howl, tho better satisfied will 
the people be.

The outlook is indeed gloomy for 
Evarts and the Republican machine.— 
Richmond ( t o . )  State.

ENCOURAGING SIGNS.

A Manifest Duty on the Fart of tho New 
Arimlnintratisn.

Owing to the itjeompetency cf officials 
and their attention to politics rather 
than to their duties, a vast amount of 
business was in arrears in all the de-, 
partments iu Washington when the 
present Administration came into pow
er. The shameless neglect visible in 
every bureau rendered tho task of each 
new chief an arduous one, as it was 
necessary to clear away the accumula
tions of years before striking a clean 
balance sheet. Hence orders were given 
to enforce diligence and full time from 
every clerk, and for the first time the 
Government is getting the worth of its 
money out of many employes who were 
long noted for being moro ornamental 
than useful. The rules which govern 
prudently-conducted mercantile estab
lishments, in which time is regarded 
ns money and employes, are obliged 
to do the exact amount of work 
they are engaged for, have been 
put in operat on in the Govern- 
ment'offices The President has said 
that the people have a right to demand 
of subordinates in public place, as in 
cases of private employment, that their 
money be pa-d to tho-e who will render 
the best service in return, and that the 
appointment to, and tenitro of, such 
places should depend upon ability and 
merit. Hereioiore clerks could come 
and go as they pleased, especially if 
th'ev were valuable partisan workers, 
nnd in many offices duties were wholly 
neglected or performed in the mo-t 
slipshod manner. Orders have been 
issued bv the Secretary of the Navy 
and the Postmaster-General exacting 
full time of their employes in order to 
catch up with work left behind by their 
predecessors, and it is thought that the 
same course will be found necessary in 
the other departments. As an instance 
of the carelessness, hardly less than 
criminal, which basso long prevailed 
in Government oflief’s, it is related that 
money-orders, aggregating thousands of 
dollars and over two years old, which 
have never been through the auditing 
clerk’s hands in- the Pa-t-Otlice Depart
ment, were found hidden away in the 
pigeon hole of a desk. Mr. “  Frank”  
Hatton was too lmsy with polities to 
look after such things and Colonel 
Vila* has a task of no little magnitude 
to make up fig tho deficiencies of his 
predecessor. Tho Republican journals 
nave been asking repeatedly in a sneer
ing, manner about the frauds which 
w-r® to be unearthed when the new 
administration camo into power. ' J et 
them have a little patience, they will he 
reached in due time. When accounts 
have been muddled In such a hopeless 
manner as those handed to the present 
chiefs of bureaus, it takes sonic lime to 
straighten them out. The administra
tion ia scarcely six v.eeks old and the

Certain that tho Arimlnititration W ill Ce- 
mont Together All Sections of the Coun
try.
Although the Administration has been 

at tlie helm less than two months, the 
signs are very encouraging, not only to 
those who have been its friends from 
the first, but to those likewise who have 
been waiting for opportunities lo justify 
their distrust of it, that it is going to 
cement all sections o f the country to
gether in a closer and more sympathetic 
union than they have .enjoyed before. 
The President is giving tire best men of 
tlie South a chance to prove that they 
are not tlie cnomios, but the loyal and 
devoted friends of the Union, nnd they 
are improving it promptly and enthusi
astically. The lingering distrust of that 
section which some fair-minded people 
at’ the North unwillingly entertained, 
will have vanished by the end of the 
next four years, or will at least have be
come so insignificant that the cranks will 
have a monopoly of it. But it is with 
reference to the colored people that we 
expect to see results most wholesome and 
beneficent. Mr. Walter H. Page, editoi 
of the Raleigh Chronicle, and one of the 
most active forces iu the development 
of the new South, says in a private let
ter to a friend in this city: “ The Presi
dent is working noth-ng less than a 
revolution. I have been elated * * * 
with these new developments these now 
phases. The absolute rejuvenation of 
the old party is tho rejuvenation of the 
Southern 'folks, too. This is taking 
place by the grace of God and the work 
of a Democratic President, which grace 
and work extend far beygnd mere polit
ical interests.”  It is easy to see how 
this must be so. The slanders which 
the Republican party has made so large 
a part of its stock in trade are shown to 
be baseless, nnd in the inevitable reac
tion both whites and blacks must share 
a common confidence in the justice and 
wisdom of tlie Democratic party, when 
they see how fully it will deserve it  — 
Boston lost.

POLITICAL CRIME.
John Sherman's Id .»  of Rreaklni Down 

the Elective Franchise-
Hon. John Sherman has-recently been 

showing unusual activity in ventilating 
his views. H e ' has availed himself of 
several opportunities to ilet tho country 
have the advantage ef his opinion on 
matters of public interest. Among 
otherjhin^s, ho has given bis opinion 
of the “ crime of breaking down the 
elective franchise and robbing the peo
ple of their right to govern themselves. ”  
He is unreserved ia declaring that ho 
considers such an offense worse than 
burglary and as bad as munlcr.

Of course, Senator-Sherman is repro
bating an ollense which he classed 
among the most heinous, as he did in 
his recent Cincinnati Chamber of Com
merce speech, meant t»convey the idea 
that the Democrats wen* guilty of that 
species of political iniquity.

It is not in. the least probable when he 
condemned In. such strong language the 
crime of breaking d&wn the elective 
franchise, that he had reference to tha 
proceedings c f  Marshal Wright’ s depu
ties by whose violent and unlawful in- 
terfevenca the franchise of the people of 
Cincinnati was broken down and the 
result of tlie election perverted in the 
interest! of the Republican party. 11« 
could not have had that iu his wind 
when his virtuous indignation was 
aroused by the contemplation of polit- 
leal. misdemeanors. Nor is it likely 
that his i-ondeiuiifdion of the crime of 
“ robbing tho people of their right to 
govern themselves”  was intended to 
include the steal'mg'of the Presidency 
from the man whom the. people elected 
in 1876, in which crime Senator Sheri 
man was a prominent, participant»--* 
Harrisburg Patriot.

- i . . . S»
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W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ Ho four «hull »wo, no favor sway; 
flow to thu Hue, let the chips fall where they 

M«y.’’___________________________
Term#—i<#r year, »160 cash in advanee; af

ter throe montlia, 81 75; aftorsix months,#t.00. 
For atx mouths, 81 00 cash in advance._____

' A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 w«ek...,
2 weeks
3 weeks .
4 weeks . 
3 mouths 
8 months, 
ti months 
1 yeur

111). 2 in. Sin. 6 in.

u 00 *i 50 »2 0U18 00
1 60 2 'JO 2 50 4 00
1 75 2 50 3 (Kl 42 00 3 uu 3 25 5 00
3 00 i 50 5 25 7 50
A (X) *>UU 7 50 11 00
0 50 0 UU 12 (K) 1H UU

10 00 IS UU 24 UU35.00

|5 50 
6 50
9 00 

14 00| 
20.00 
32.50 
56 0U|

$10 (JO 
13 00

8 00 16.00
17.00
25.00 
82.50 
65 00
86.00

laocnl notices, 10cents a line for the first In
sertion ; and 5oentu aline for each subsequent 
nsertion; double price for black letter, or for 

items under the head of “ Local Short Stops.’*

J
& A 
ft
ter;

OV

DIRECTORY.
• TATE OFFICERS.

Governor.......... ...................Jehu A . Martin.
Lieutenant. Governor...............A  1* ttl-idle
Secretary of State..........................K it  Allen
Attorney General................. 8 H tirad lord
Auditor..........................................E l* Mc(?abe
Treasurer................ .'................. Mam T Howe
9up’t ul l*iib. lnsiructloo.. J 11 Lawhead
Cblof Justices Sup.Court, | ^  ¿  Borton!
CODfcressman, Sd Plat..........Thomas Uy»D

COUNTY OFFICER». mtlll '  i Arch Millei,
County Commissioners. . .  a m E Hunt.

( E I' Baker,
County Treaaurer................. VV.l*. Martin,
Probate Judge......................C.' 15. Whitson.
County Clerk...............................J J Ma.scy
Ueiristxr ol lleeils.................. A . 1’ .Gandy.
County attorney.................. T H U rtsh sm .
Clerk District Oqurt.................E . A . Kinne.
Jounty Surveyor.......................... C V Neabit
Sheriff..............................................J W  GrtlHs
Superintendent..............................J C Davu
Coroner.............................................C E llait.
.  CITY OFFICERS. „  .

Pul ice .Indue.....................John B. Shipman
City Attorney............................ T . O Ivelley
City Marshal.......................................... Henry- lloncwell

[ E lw In Prat'.
| G P Hardesty,

Counctlmen......................  ̂ J S Doolittle.
) O c  Wat-on.
( W E Timmons.

Clerk ..................................................E A Kinne
T reasurer....................................8. A . Urrese.

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal church — Key. N. 

U. Johnson, Pastor; Mabbath school, at 10 
o’ olock, a. in , cv.ry Sabbath; morning 
aervice. at 11 o'clock, ever» alternate Sals 
hath, cías» meeting, at 1*1. m .; service ev
ery -aliliath evening at 8 o’ clock 

M K Oettrcli South.— Uev. It M Benton, 
Pastar; service. Urst Sunday ol the month, 
at Daugherty’* aobool-hon-eon Koxireek. 
at 11 o’ clock, a. tn ; second Sunday, at 
Coins branch, at 11, it. m ; third Sunday, 
at the llirrt school hou-e. on Diamond 
creek, nr It. a. ni : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m .

Catholic—At strong City— Rrv. Ganda 
Stella, G . 8 K., Paator; service» eviiv  
Sunday and holy day cf obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’clock, a m .

Bart'H— At Strong City —Kev. Ware- 
ham,Pi lor; Covenant and tiualnes* meet* 
fnv on Svurday heiore the first Sunday n  
itiyli month; kervlcea, noc'ond and fourth 
Sundat a in eaeh month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 t>. m , the Sunday-school, at 3:30 ev
ery Sunday’ .

«OCIETITE8.
Knight» of Honor.—r ail. Lodge, No. 747, 

meet - on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
* IV UM-IN. Ilenorter.

Masonic — Zerudatb Lodge No. 80 A f  
_  A M.uicetH the I1r»f snd third Friday 
erer.fng ,,t each montlüJ I* Kuhl, Mss.

W  It Molsinger,Secretary.
dd Pillow«.— Angoli bodge No lift I 

P, h!“<-ta every Monday evening; c  I 
Mattie. N. O Wlittann. Sccrr-Isrv'

O A I* -  O ary Post !»•■, l.f, Cot'orwoi'il 
Fall*. Ul e*s tile 3rd. Hattintay of tach 
inomlt. »' l «dock. p. m

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

flu.lac-s loo-il«, nod- rthl» head, 50 cent« a 
Ilia1, IU-sr ii Motion, no.I lit ccnie a line fur 
cacli ai)l)s>s|)icniinsertion.

Heavy ruin l:-.»t ui^ht.
Fuir we.vl tr yi-stordaj-.
Tho river wa, on n high. lavt 

Sunday.
Mr. Willie L  >y, ol Emporia, is 

in town.
It rained Friday, Saturday, Mon

day end Tuesday. »
Mr. F. Oberst, of Lchtgb, wa» 

in town, last Friday. •
Mrs. T. S. Jones returned from 

Dodge City, last work.
Master Eugene Vet tor has gone 

to Kansas City to clerk.
Mns’or Win. Dobbins returned 

from li tnsas City, Monday.
Mrs. Siaiulford has moved back 

to her borne on Buck creek.

Mr. John E. Harper has been 
Appointed a Notary Public.

Mr. J. M. Tuttlo is slowly recov 
ering from his attack of erysipelas.

Capt. Henry Brandley is slowly 
recovering from bis spell of sick
ness.

Mr. Addison Walker is painting 
his house, in which ’ Mr. Mundy 
live».

Mr. U B. Jackson bad a horse 
killed Ivy a barbed wite fence, last 
week.

Mr. Neil Campbell, of Plymouth, 
was in town several days last week 
an I this.

Whilo a good deal of corn is up, 
many farmers have not yot planted 
their oorn.

Three of Mr. &1. Heintz’s chil
dren are »¡ek with scarlot foror and 
diphtheria.

Mr. VY. T. Hutson is building a 
•tone «tall around tho comctery at 
Matfield Greon.

Mr. Jake Epstein, an old Empo 
ria business man, died at St. Marys, 
on the Slh instant.

Mr. J. 0I, Soroggin U attending 
the Ft. Scott circuit, with the rtn  
ning mare Hibernia.

Mr. M. W . Gilmore started to 
Boston, last Monday, on a visit to 
friends and relativas.

Mrs. G. E. Findley and son ara 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Newton and Wellington.

Mr.W.T.Birdiall.of Prairie Hill, 
who is now at work in'Emporia, 
was at home, last Sunday.

Mr. John Steffen will start, this 
week, on a two months’ visit at 
bis old home in Switzerland.

Mr. J. B. Capwell lost his fine 
bey maro, last Thursday, from par 
alysis. She was worth about $200.

Mr. G. K . Hagans has moved 
into the houso in Strong City, late
ly occupied by M r. Geo. O. Hilde
brand.

Mr. Louts Hlllort got his right 
hand hurt, last Sunday, while 
playing baso ball in Dr. W . H. 
Cartier’s field.

Miss Julia White who recently 
returned from Sidgwick county, is 
lying quite ill, at her father’*, Mr. 
W . G. White, at Bazaar.

Mr. Geo. Lawrence, of Sharps 
creek, had two brothors, with 
thoir families, to arrive bore, last 
Thursday, from Kent, England.

Mr. Charles Klusman has bought 
eighty acres of land from Mr. 
Chatles Fearns, on South Fork, 
and will move on to it immedi
ately.

Mr. Wm. Ferguson, of White
county, Georgia, father of Mr. L. 
C. Ferguson, arrived here, last 
week, and will probably lósate in 
this county.

Mrs. T . O. Kelley’s brothor. Mr. 
T. E. Burns, ot Lobo, and his wife, 
who wore married at Emporia, on 
tho 8th instant, spont a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kelley.

An important meeting of the 
Emmet Club will bo held in tho 
Madden Brotheis’ office, June 6 , at 
1:30 o’clock, p. m., and every mem
ber is expected toVe present.

Mrs. E. Cooloy,having purchased 
the old Court-houso lot on which 
tho old log Court-houso is still 
standing, will raze said hou«e and 
put up a residence on said lot.

Married, on Wednesday, May 
20.18.S5, by tho R jv. W  B. Fisher, 
at bis residence, in .this city, Mr. 
Jas. McClellan, of Chase county 
and Mrs. A. B Miluir, of Albany, 
N 'W Yotk.

Mr. Jonathan Minnix, ot South 
Fork, was in town, Monday, for 
tho firsi time in several monihs, as 
ho has boon under medical treat
ment for sciatic affection of the 
loti flip lor some time post.

Mr. E. D. Roploglc, from Blair 
c  tuoty, Pa., a cousin 0» Mr. W. U. 
Holsinger, is visiting his rola ivo» 
biro, will a view to locating; and 
a p'oaeant partv was given in his 
honor, at Mr. W.H.Ilolsinger’.  last 
Friday night.

Mr.Thos. Butler, of Iteeisville, 
Putnam county, Ind., having pur
chased the Maultby placo.on South 
Fork, whioh Mr. A. P. B >nd is 
now farming, will move out here, 
next October, bringing his emir« 
family, including his sons in-iaw, 
with him.

Mr. C. C. Watson received a let 
ter, last week, from Dr. Ewii.g 
Smith who is at Kerr, Florida, in 
which the Doctor said be would 
start home in about a month, ‘and 
one from M r .'Jas. V a n  Vocbton 
who is again in the map business, 
in Chicago.

A  Sunduy School Convention for 
Cottonwood township, Chasecoun- 
t,y, will be held at Cidar Point, 
on Ssturday.May 23,18S5,commen
cing at 10 o’clock, a m. All Sun
day-School workers arc cordially 
invited. R. F. Ríaos,

Township Prosidsnt.
A s two rural roostors were walk

ing along Muin Street, last Mon, 
day, ssy» one to the other: “ Mrs. 
Nye must be making icecream; 
let’s go iu snd havo a suaceir.”  So 
they opened the door and walked 
in, finding, to their aitonishmsnt, 
that the racket was the rollor- 
skating rtuk in full blast.

Married, on Wednesday, May 
13, 1885, at Effingham, Atchison 
county, Kansas, by the Methodist 
minister of that Cirouit, Mr. C. C. 
McMillan, of this city, and Miss 
Lizzie Lyon, of Atchison county. 
The happy ooupls wars accompa
nied to thair horns ia this oity by

Mr*. M. Callahan* and Miss Luella
Lewis, cousins of tbs groom. M r  
Callaham cams hers, Sunday, and 
returned, Tuesday, with his wits. 
Miss Lewis will remain here.

The ladies of the Congregate nal 
Church have made arrangements 
for a social gathering at the resi
dence of Mr. D. G. Groundwater, 
to-morrow (Friday) evening, at 
which there will be singing by the 
choir and others. Mr. George W. 
Weed will be present and favor the 
company with vocal and instru
mental music. Select reading may 
also be sxpeoted from Mrs. Lyon 
and Mr. Elmer Johnson, A  cordi
al invitation is extended to all. A  
collection will be taken up tor the 
benefit of the Ladies’ Society.

DgCORATION DAY.
The Committee appointed byPP

John W . Geary Post No. 15, G. A 
R., to mako arrangements for oele- 
b>tiling Decoration Day, met in 
the County Clotk's offioe, on the 
9th instant, and passod the follow* 
mg preamble and resolution:

W h e r e a s , Congress hes set apart 
the 30th day ot May as a national 
holiday for the purpose of paying 
tribute to tho soldiers dead, and be 
hevng that every man, woman and 
child living under our starry flag 
holds in sacred remom trance 
the momnry of those who gave 
their sorvicen to our country in its 
hour of trial, and believing that 
the love of country implanted in 
tho heart of every American 
prompts tho desire to recognize the 
patriotism and loyalty displayed by 
tho ‘ -Boys in Biuo'’ in defense of 
that flag; therefore, be it

dissolved, That we cordially in
vite all to join with ur, on Satur
day afternoon. ■ May 30, 1885, in 
decorating the graves of our dead 
comrados.

All ex-soldiers and sailors, 
whether members of the G. A . R. 
or not, are iavited to meet with US 
at the hall oJ tho Post, in Cotton
wood Falls, at t o'clock, Saturday 
afternoon, May 30.

The procession will leave the 
hall promptly at 3 o’clock, ex-sol
diers and sailors in advance.

Upon arriving at the oemetenr 
the services prescribed by the G. 
A. R. will be carried out, and the 
graves ol ail soldiers will be deco
rated by a committee of girls, and 
such friends and relatives of the 
deceased comrades as may be pres
ent, under tho escort of an officer 
of the Post and the color bearer 
and guard.

During tho ceremony of decora
ting, the a«S(>tr.hlnge will ling ap- 
piopriate songs.

The ladies are requested to se
cure all the followers possible, and 
tiring them to tho cemetery.

Little girls who wiir take partin 
decorating the grave« are requested 
to nottly Comrade Massey, at the 
County Clerk’s office, at the earli
est moment.

G  F.oiie e C r u m ,
J J. M a s s e y ,
U C. Harris, ^Com. 
G e o . W . H i l l , |
W .A . Morgan, j

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L ISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

O P A L L  KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

AL80 A  LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

T E ,T T L T K ;3  -A-IsTID V A L I S E S ;
ALSO, H I T  COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE,

Northeast Corner of Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS, -

J . W. S TO N E , M . D.

Office and room, east tide o f Broadway 
south ol the bridge.

COTTONW O OD FALLS, K A S .

' ' w r K i p u c i i r N i n s T r
Physician & Surgeon,

Office at his Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, H AS.

-  KANSAS.
aprt-tf

- 3P- ZB-A-TJIDIR, L IE 'S
M y Uan,j 

lank, hun*[ 
gry • look 
mg friondJ 
why don’ t 
you tak el 
your luncl 
at Bauerle’i 
Kestau rantl 
and grow  
fat?

C O N FECTIO N AR Y

AND

AND

B A K E R Y .

My friend, 
I thank you 
for.your kind 
advice. It ia 
worth a good 
hit to know 
where to get 
a first-clast 
lunoh! I will 

at r o n i z e 
auerlo.

Strong Oity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

LADIES who are tirado/ UUiroet that 
Jade ii» tunelUne ur waeh- 

ioQ wilt ßnd the RICHUONB PmZS,
Purple* and “ Quaker Style«’’ perfectly fait and reliable. 
FO R  8 A L E  BY  A L L  D R Y  Q O O D 8  D E A LE R S .

C L E M E N T «  IT E M S .
C lem if n ra K ansas,M ay 18,1835. 

7b the Editor o f the Courant:
Still it rains.
Tho Cottonwood wax on quite e 

tare. Sunday, raising 1G feet Sat
urday night.

J. L. Crawford has erected e 
nice wind mill in front of his brick 
reni donee.

Roht. Williams is canyaaxingfor 
a new book onlided'-mytterie* snd 
miseries of Americs’s Great Cities.

L P. S.mty & Co. have boon 
proepecteng on the hill north of 
town, and they struck oil.

Leonard Stephenson returned, 
last week* from Ohio

D. Y.Hatnill was down to Strong 
Iasi week visiting his parents.

Mi-.s Alice Rock wood’s school 
will bo,out next week.

Johnnie Shaft is erecting a largi- 
barn un his farm notth of town.

The carpenters have.finished J. 
H. Cox’s new houxe,

A new fotce has been put into 
tde quarries.

L.P. Santy & Co.were the tacky 
men in getting the contract for 
-tnoe for the east wing of the 
Topeka State House.

They have also received an order 
for too cars bridge stone. W e were 
out viewing tho quarry Sunday 
and every thing ia iu apple pio 
erdor.

Miss Cleo C. Ice celebrate the 
close of her school in Strng City, 
last Friday, by giving a picnic. 
Everybody reports a good time.

Lightning struck a barn on 
Dick Hauking’s plaee last Friday 
night setting it afire and burning 
up hie team and harness and eev • 
oral chickens.

The now drug store is in fall 
blast under the supervision of Dr. 
J. D. Kelly.

Jacks -us’ dog Jackey. hat gone 
entirley back on him he now fol
lows Silas, the Junior land lord.

J< W . Cope is the aokbow (edged 
rat.paraly tor. For full particular’s 
call on him at the Depot.

Ferry k  Watson are going to 
pot an addition of 16 feat to their 
■tore room. Tha building ia to

small Co accommodate their out | There will be a bean dinner for 
tomert. They also intend putting I all at any hour alter noon on Deoo- 
in a toil »took of furniture and > ration Day,at P. Hubbard’s Reitau- 
harness. A ja x . ! rant.

A  oar load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’«. oct5-tf

A  car load ot Studebaker’s wag
ons and buggies just recotved at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Don’t forget that you can get 
anything in tho wav of general 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Strayed, from J. H. Mann, one 
red, brmdle cow, branded with an 
anchor on right bip. white taco,one 
horn droops. A ny information 
loading to her recovery will be lib
erally rewarded. J. 1L Mann .

The canvass cf Cha^e county, 
for W. W . Carr's Nursery, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, budded apples and 
first clas* fruit tress of all kinds, 
will be closed up in June, and 
every house in the county will be 
visited personally by his agents. 
Those wishing good stock are 
requested to hold their order». 
They have sold 62,500.00 worth of 
stock in tbit county.

You oan get any thing in the line 
of dry goods at Breese’s,

Money to loan on chattel prop, 
erly . J a m e s  P. McG rath  

J. S. Doolittle & Son have then 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom pricer. 
They also keep a full line of cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

BUaiNBSS B R EV ITIES.

Mrs, J. N . Nye has opened a 
skating rink in their billiaad hall.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to get the best of flour.

Stock taken on pasture, (horses 
nr cattle) either by the month or 
for the season, at Jghn Kelley*«, on 
Sharps creek. my 14 aw

16 Pounds 16
OF BROW N SUGAR

For One Dollar,
At

FERRY It W A T S O N ’ S.
Dr. W .P . Pugh will continue to 

do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hi« drug store.

50 head of »leers for sal« at John 
L. Pratt's, on South Fork.

Parties indebted toDr.Walsh are 
requeued to call and »ettle.

Meals 25 cents, at P. Hubbard’», 
next dour to tho Congregational 
church, and hoard and lodging $3 
a week. Single meal« at any hour.

Any ono wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr John B. Davis who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of bu«mes«. Orders can be left at 
Mr. Ed. Pratt’s drug store or at 
ibis office.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invites 
those who wantdrostmaking done 
with neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot 
tonwood Foils, Kansas.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don't you forgot it.

Boot» and shoes at Breese's.
Wood for »ale, and delivered, by 

Ferry & Watson.
S. D. Breese has just received 

his spring stock of hoots and shoes, 
of the latest style» and ju»t aa good 
ax can bo had in any Eaatern eily, 
and whioh will ba »old at very low 
figure». Be aure to go and see and 
price them.

7 Pounds 7
Of McLaughlin’» beat X X X X

Coffee for.

O n e D o l l a r ,
h t

FKRRY & W A T8 Q N ’8.
A  car load cf Molina wagona 

just received at M . A . Campbell’s.
For aale, at the ranch, of John L . 

Pratt, on South Fork, forty head 
of a year-old stock steers.

W . S. Romigh has just begun 
the manufacture of a picket wire 
fonoe for hog lots; and be will keep 
e supply ot it constantly on hand 
at J. M . Kerr’s lumber yard. Go 
and see it.

C. C. Watson has been found 
guilty o f railing goods cheaper tbaa 
any one else, end fined l i t .000.14 
for the »»me, the fourteen eenta to 
he paid inetanter.

Persons indebted to the under- 
signod are requeeted to cell end 
M illie at once.

J oB moom k  T h o m a s .

14 Pounds 14
OF G R A N U LA TE D  SUGAR

For One Dollar,
At

FERRY A’ W ATSON'E.
— » w

PictuVe frames, mats, glass, 
card, etc., for sale at Vetter's gal
lery.

Now that sprihg is openiog up 
and people will be wanting to 
beautify their premises, and ae no 
thinffadds more to the good looks 
of a house than a fresh coat or aool 
paint, and at Jas. A , Runyon, of 
Strong City, can do that kind of 
work or atgn painting in the host 
of style, and a» be hat been a resi 
dent of the county for a long while, 
it wcfeld be a good idea for those 
desiring this kind to give him a 
Mil.

FOR BALE.
Some good milkeows. Inquire ol 

J. M. Bielman, on Rock crock.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
W. B. IteotM 1« horaby notlded that he ha« 

been sued In the Dlstrlet l-'ourt of « base 
county, Knn»*«, in which Mid Court the pe
tition o f t»«  plaintiff In said unit 1» Hhil 
■««Inst him; that tho names»! thu partloi to 
««Id «nit are Jnbei J . Piffiratt, nlalntlff, and 
tho »«Id W. B. Beebe, defendant, and that 
tho «aid W. B. Beebe, defendant, must an- 
■wer the » I d  petition on or belore tin- lat 
day ot July, A. I>. 1SS5, or the Mid iwtltlon 
will be taken a« true, and jiidKincnt will be 
rendered, aoe»rdln»ly. In favor ot tho Mill 
plaintiff and agsinat the n»ld defendant, 
awarding him. the >atd plaintiff, the po««e»- 
alon o f the tuftowlns deecrllied realentate In 
l_'h«ee county. Kama«, to-wit:

Tha eo»t half (o K) of «eotlon twenty-one 
(It), and tho north half (n >,) of Miction 
twenty-eight (SSL all In township twenty-two 
(SI), range nine (9) taut ami excluding the 
•aid defendant from the poMoaeion o f the 
Mid real «etato and from any Interest what
ever therein, and awarding the laid plaintiff 
ose hundred (100) dollars from tho «aid de
fendant for ihe use and oocupntl.m and rent
al value of mid real oatatc for the one year 
lost past. C. H Carsvfhll,mytl M Attorney for Plaintif.

Smi, Rotisi, Mime, Mishit
Bought fer cosh tt high «et price e. Bead tor 
circular, which gives Adi particulars.

».§■ aouSHTON, • NsmtS Mr rat, Nw Y*Hl

A. IM. CON AW AY,

Physician & Surgeon»
yg*lte«ldcnce and office; a half mile 

north ot Toledo. j y l l -If.

L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. 1)., 
P hysician  & Surgeon ,

STRONG CITY, KAN8AS,
Office In Mclntlre’n drug store, residence 
opposite the post-office. Call* prompt! ■- ro- 
«ponded to. ja17-t!

D R . 8 .  M . F U R M A N ,
R E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T ,

STRONC CITY, -  -  -  KANSAS,
□aving permanently locattd in .Sti-onx 
City, Kaunas, will hereafter practice his 
profession in alllta bronchi s, fru ity  and 
Saturday o t  each week, at CottcnwcoJ 
Pall«. Ufficeat Union Hotel.

Reference: W . I ’. Martin.lt. M. Watson 
audJ. W. Stone. H D. ' j>3-U

J . H. POLIIM, M .  D . ,

P h ysician  & S u rg eo n ,
STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

Olllce an-1 room nt Clay’s Hotel. Calls an- 
swert-d promptly. mylt-tt

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Johnston & Keftiger,
DEALERS IN

D B T J G S ,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfnmes, - 

Stationary, 
Paintp,

Oils,

Wall Paper, Dye stuff, etc.;
ALIO, IN-

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
FOH

Medical, Mechanical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O F . E S !

ALSO,

Soda Water.
•TRONO OITY, KANSAS.

nu-hve-tf

Mann & Ferguson's
MEAT M A R K E T,

■ A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KAS.,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH * SRLT MEATS. BOLOBNJ SAUSAGE. ETC

HiongsT CAsn i-bicx raiDion

S A L T E D  A N D  DRY H ID E S .
jantH-tf

LE G A L N O T IC E ,
Tho f»tato of Kutms to William Wined, 

Granville M. Ilallurd, Muliiilu Pick oral aiul 
John W Giouml*.

You, an>l each of you. aro hereby notified 
that you have been nued by F.W.Dunton in the 
District Court of Chui(! county, K mi>us, nnd 
that the petition in httiri «nisi* in tiled in tho 
above-mentioned Court, amt that the parties 
to Hftid action are the wild F. W Dunum, 
plaintiff, and yon, all theatiovc-named per
son», ure tho defendant» and nil the defend
ant» thereto, and you mu»t answer HaicPpetl- 
tIon tiled by said |>laintiil‘, on or Tit fore tho 
seventeenth day of .Juno, A. D. or the
•aid petition will bo taken mm true nml judg
ment be rendered against you, and each of 
you accordingly; v U j quiet-ngand determin
ing idaintiff ’t» title to the following docoiibed 
lands in Chase county, Kansas, to-wit:

The whole of section twelve In tomnship 
twenty-two, range nine, arul establishing the 
plaintiff »title and eMn*e in above described 
lands, «od quiet! ng am I det twin I ning t h«* some 
agHinst you, and t*a<h of you. and ad person« 
clnimhiv through yon« or either of you, amt 
thHt all persons claiming through or under 
you, or either of yen, be forever burred, 
estopped anti foreclosed of and fn m chdnniiK 
or setting up any title, estote or lien in or t«\ 
or claim upon any of said Du is, or any part 
thereof, at law or ia equity, and for su< lv 
oth r«ad further relief a« ft) the Court may;- 
»eetn Just and equitable and for hi« comS*.

Faoira M. Clark, k.
Seal. Attonny for I’btiulifi.
▲itest: E. a . K inne,

Clerk of District Court, my 7-Os»

•••' • • '• - . . B M K M i
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Official Paper of Chase Coeoty.
OFFICIAL RARBR OF THIS C IT Y .

W E. TIMMONS,Ediiorand Publisher.

Mr. Frank T.Lynoh,editor of the 
Leavonworth Standard, and Miss 
Birdie Blair, daughter oi Gen. C. 
W . Blair, were married in the Ca
thedral at Leavenworth, on the 
13th instant, by the Eav. Father 
Couningham, V . G . Aftor the 
performance of the ceremonies the 
bride and groom received their 
friends at the residence of Gen. 
Blair, from whenco a bridal tour 
was taken to New Mexico, Miss 
Josephine Blair accompanying the 
happy couple whom we wish bon 
voyage through time and a blissful 
eternity. ,

And now comes the St. Louis 
Globe Democrat and says: “ Post
master General Vilas’s question to 
candidates for postoffice inspector 
ahip9 includes the startling inter
rogatory: “ Have you ever been in
dicted?’ ”  This “ knooks out" a 
largo percentage of the Democratic 
applicants. In the interest of civil 
-sorvice reform wo suggest anothei 
inquiry: “ Have you ever deserved 
indictment]"’ This will “ knock 
out" the whole Demociatio list,and 
compel the selection of Republi
cans,— Last week's Leader.

However, the Leader man would 
be “ knocked out” on the “ first 
round," as a Republican applicant.

BIRDS OP A  P E A T H B R .
A s we have not exchanged with I

the Council Grove Cosmos during 
Us present ownership, and neither 
of its editors were ever on our sub
scription list and,consequently,have 
no way of knowing, except through 
hearsay, anything about the Cou- 
r a n t , it looks to us as if the follow
ing, wbioh we find in last week's 
Strong City Democrat, had been 
Written by Messrs. Dill St Bell, col- 
leotively or individually, and sent 
to the Cosmos for publication, so 
that they oould clip it for thoir pa
per:

Council Grove Cosmos: The ed
itors of the Strong City Democrat 
and the Chase County Co u r a n t  
are quarreling over their respec
tive Democracy, and Brother Tim
mons, of the .Co u r a n t , is accusing 
Messrs. Dill & Bell of being only 
half-breeds and not full blooded 
like himself. Since our acquaint
ance with Messrs. Dill Sc Bell we 
have known them to be nothing 
else but thoroughbred Democrat* 
of the first water, and as for Broth
er Timmons, all we can say is that 
if his Democracy resembles the 
sheet he publishes, which, through 
courtesy, some people call a news
paper, then the Democracy of 
Chase county have our heartfelt 
sympathy.

Now, the Cosmos is edited and 
published by Frank A . Moriarty 
the Republican postmaster at 
Council Grove, and W . F. Waller, 
another Republican, its size be
ing 26x40 inches, while that of the 
Oo c r a n t  is 31x44, thus giving 
it the advantage of 648 spuare 
inches more surface than the Cos
mos has; bat to still further show 
the public thejieft of the testimo
nials—-all of whioh have, thus far, 
been from Republican sources— our 
contemporaries at Strong City are 
publishing to prove their Demoo- 
raoy, we quote the following from 
last week’s Council Grove Guard, a

LAB VEQAB N O T SPRINGS.
The Las Vegas Hot Springs 

watering plaoe has, daring the 
time between its opening three 
years ago and the destruction of 
the,first hotel, become a widely 
known refuge from weariness, the 
cares of business, the tyranny of 
climate and ill health in all its 
forms, and the erection of the pres 
ent structcro was not the experi
mental beginning of a new health 
resort. It is as accessible as the 
best houses of the largest American 
cities, and intimately connected 
with the outside world by telephone, 
telegraph, mails, railway trains at 
frequent intervals every day i •. the 
year.

The preeent magnificent hotel, 
erected to take the place of the first, 
is now open to the public. It is the 
most elegant and substantially con
structed watering place hotel in this 
country,built of solid stone, as nearly 
fire-proof as a building can be made, 
elegantly finished in polished wood, 
lighted by ulectriciity,and capable ot 
accommodating with comfort a larg 
number of guests. Its table is sup
plied with every well known dainty 
and in addition,with the spoils ol 
the mountain chase,and fresh iruits 
at all seasons from tropical Mexioo 
and the valley of the llio Grande.

Tho immediate surroundings are 
not the most rugged and forbidding 
but among the most picturesque 
and pleasing of the Rocky Mountain 
range;canyon8rclitl's, eloping moun
tain sides,flowers,pines and tunning 
water.

The site ot the Montazuma is 6. 
Soo feet above sea level. It is by 
its situation and natural surround
ings sheltered from high winds snd 
dust and sodden changes ot tem
perature. Brilliant sunshioe,winier 
hnd summer, is the most striking 
feature of theNew Mexican climate 
— an invaluable fealuro for invalids 
of all clasaes.

The Montezuma has every ap
pliance of luxury, amusement, 
health,social life and solid coinlort. 
Out door life amid natural beauty 
that can not bo improved, is at 
tainable hy ladies, invalids and 
children, without fatigue or hard 
ship, while malaria, all epidemics, 
and the extremos of bent and cold 
are forever barred, it  is in un 
mediate proximity to tho renowned 
medicinal baths, and is the ideal 
health residence in summer and 
winter.

The average humidity is 38 p«i 
cent, while in the Middle Atlantic 
States it is 74 percent. The uverage 
mean temperature for the whole 
year is about 50 deg. Fahrenheit. 
The average year has 1S7 clear,139 
fair and 39 cloudy days.

The Las Vegas Hot Springs are 
situated six miles trom Las Yogas. 
New Mexico, on "a branch of the 
A . T. St S. F. railroad, populsrlj 
known as the Santa Fo it >uta 
Pacific ooait travelers by above 
route find this resort to be about 
half way over from isnsa* City, 
and a large proportion of thorn 
Stop here for rest, recreation and 
baths at all seasons of the year.

staunch Democratic paper, edited 
by the Hon. Isaac Sharp, that otd 
veteran of Kansas Democracy:

In a joint production of the Sage 
and VY. F. (wrong font) ot the 
Cosmos, fast week, they dug up the 
hatchet, and are evidently prepar
ing to again (7) “ crush o«t the 
Guard.”  They began their work 
of dirt slinging by an Ui)called-for 
attack upon Isaao Sharp, taking 
advantage of his absence, and also 
taking up the defense of John Mar
tin, and this week swallow the lie 
and apply land-paper to the sur
face of last week’s productibn.with 
a view to placing themselves in the 
favors ot ex-Gov. G. W . Glick, the 
recognized leader ot Kansaa De 
macracy. But it won’ t work. The 
junior member ot the firm is trying, 
through a lust for popularity, to 
work himself into the Democratic 
party by obreptton, but the Demo- 
crate don’t want him, And the R e
publicans are ashamed of him. He 
is simply a “false alarm,’ ’ and the 
only perceptible esoape left open 
tu  him is through t|ie back door of 
obliteration. And as to the Sage 
we will say that Ibe poople have 
not yet forgotten how he conducted 
himself while he attended the fair 
at ParkerviUe several years ago.

Now, as “ one good turn deserves 
another," it would show gratitude 
on the part o f the Strong City fel
lows to try to boost these men 
into the Democratic party in retaru 
for their effort to boost tho Strong 
City editors iatotbeperty.

ODD F E L L O W S  ADDRESS.
Tbe following address was dtliveied be

fore Angola Lodge No. 53, I. O. O F ., In 
jfhelr bill In this city, by Judge C. C. Whit
son, on the evening of Ma j  4, ISSA:

N oni.« G r a n d  a n d  B r o t i i k k s : — l  d o  
not wish to be u-nluratonil .»  cum'ug be
fore you to night, the anniversary of our 
beloved order, with a production entirely 
my own, having culled it from writing-» 
and sayings ot others, adding here ami 
there Mich thoughts and facta as occurred 
to my mind as being appropriate to tbe 
occasion.

This is an auspicious day in the history 
of Odd-Fellowship, we having met to cele- 
brate the birth of an inatitutlon that has, 
during Us life-time of sixty-six years, ex
erted s benign Influence In the sphere of 
Its operations upon tbe human rtce, snd 
whose prosperity has been ts marvelous 
as its usefulness in doing good.

Tbe original fire noble men who, on the 
26th day of April, 1819. in the then small 
city ot Baltimore, Maryland, following tbs 
Instinctive longing for human sympathy 
anu fraternity, spake into existence this 
order we ail love so well, whom, I am sat
isfied, never did, in their most sanguine 
dreamt ol success, antcipate the results 
that were in the providence ol God to fol 
low, or conceive of the wonderful agency 
(or good they had put In motion.

-‘They bullded better than they knew, 
and we.looking back from tbe stand-point 
of fruition on the almost miraculous past 
as they looked forward in trembling hope, 
on the iaicrutable future, osn see how tbe 
bands or an omnipotent God, in whom 
they humbly announced their trust, ha- 
bean ‘ -the pillar of cloud by day and ot 
fire by night.’ ’ the upholder. Inspirar, 
guide and guardian ef our institution, 
shaping It, purifying It. luadlbg it, until It 
has multipli. ed tbe original five by hundred 
of thousands and tire little band, isolated 
vet noble they were, has become a nation 
In numbers and wide-spread as tho eartb 
— wide-sprean. not for dominion, not for 
pomp and splendor ol empire or state but 
as a minister to human suffering; aa a great 
teacher among men of tbe doctrine ot uul 
veraal brotherhood.

It becomes us. therefore, to rejoice snd 
bo glad. It la fitting that we should unite 
with our brethren throughout tbe world 
in obeying the mandate ol dhr Sovereign 
Grand Lodge that set apart this as our day 
ot days; as s time of etpocial thanksglv 
inr to tbe Almighty God for the proaper- 
lty he has vouchsaicd our Order.

Perhaps there are those here this even
ing who would ask in sincerity lor sn ex 
planatlon, or my views, of what fa Odd 
Fellowship. Tbe answer Is simple and 
I give It with pleasure. Odd- Fellowship 
le brotherhood. Its fundamental creed 
conelsts in the recognition of each Indl 
vldual men te a  component pert In a uni 
venal family and teaches that Hod Is the 
creator and common father of all men snd 
they ere bound to each other by the ties 
end duties ol simple brotherhood. It is 
ga evangel of fraternity.

Odd-Fellowship la beneroleece system
atised. It enjoins upon those who dwell 
around Its alters to visit tbs sick, relieve 
the distressed, to bury the dead. educate 
the orphan, care for the widow—in abort, 
the eatire economy of the Order Is eo ar
range«] with this fraternity, this beaevolenc 
salts object, that whatever is or msy be
done or ordered by and In the Supreme, 
Grand or Subordinate Lodges, results In 
that view, sod this ts us my oploten .Odd- 
Fellowship, end about all «I Odd-Fellow

phernalla tor the accomplishment ot one 
grand result, to-wft: the bringing of.our 
membership to ■ full snd complete recog
nition ot the greet truth of the fatherhood 
ot God end the brotherhood of men, snd 
bnnevoleuce.aympsthy snd Ireternsl solic
itude. as the fruits of »ueb a belief.

Brotbers.vou and 1 know there are many 
who regard these avowals of faith as vis
ionary. Many believe In tbe theory of 
beaven-born charity as poetic suit beauti
ful. It is to them a cbaruilng 8uiulav 
sentiment, but its every day life is quite 
another tbing. Such scepticism ts too often 
loundamong tbe respectable and refined ot 
society— too oiteu among those who, I» 
prolessionat least.are the disciples ol Him 
who went about doing good, tho world’s 

-example ol compassionate benevoleuce. 
Bow oiteu do such pratically say “ be ye 
ed, be ye clothed,be ye warmed,"and yet 

make no provision for the relief ot a 
brothel? How often la tbe prayer, * Give 
us this day our dally bread” followed by 
tbe hard and unfeeling answer from tbe 
Sam» tongue to Poverty’s appeal lor bread; 

Go work for your bread.”
There is a beatben philosophy of gome 

age which says “ It matters not when or 
where we die,"but ltdoes matter. Death 
is a (tern vlsl tor and darkness gathers thick 
and dark In bis wake; and happy Is tbe 
man who. In tbe hour of its approach,has 
those whom he lover, to lean upon, and 
hover arodnd bis Diilow of pain au suffer
ing and point bia faltering faith to where 
the bright star of promise shines dimly 
through the thickening gloom ol tbe dark, 
dark, valley ot death.

Udd-Fellowsbip teaches us to consider 
all men as brothers and wa£es a warfare 
against selfishness tha'.m theory or practice 
would ignore such a fraternal bend. 
Wherever joy beams from the human eye 
wherever sorrow saddens tho human heart 
there she teaches her disciples to claim a 
brother’ s aid Aid sympathy.

Man single-handed and alone may,and in 
fact, has accomplished wonders lor the 
world. Grand, generous spirits here and 
there arise to bo benelactors of the human 
race and leave as land-marks on the desert 
of lile monuments of their munificence 
and ability, but they are exceptiona and 
wben they die their plans and schemes for 
the good of humanity die with them and 
their work is lest. Like meteors they flash 
upon a world of gloom, then vanish and 
leave all dark again, ft is by systematic 
benevolence, such as is taught by our 
Order, that, for sixty-six years, through 
the instrumentality ol our Order, has the 
angel ol mercy beeu doing her compassion, 
ate work, shedding upon tbe thousands ot 
our race her blessings, gently, effectively, 
unceasingly,as fslletb Uoil's rain and dew 
and sunlight upon the eartb liegular a- 
tbe succession of day and nlgnt bas tbe 
(tnius ot Odd-Fellowship been at work in 
jer legitimate calling ol visiting, comfort
ing and cherishing the sluk.lbe sorrowing 
and tbe dying and until tears of affliction 
shall cease to flow, and her mtsslou will 
not have achieved Ite final consumstlon or 
have completed the great work contem
plated by its originatora 

"W hat great things has Odd-Fellowship 
done?”  Is tne challenge of our enemies and 
we STD not able to answer tba question 
Oed aleñe can tejí. He only, knows the 

alleviated; the despondencies 
the drooping hearts upraised,tbe 

spirits comforted, tbe weak made 
the sinkingru.cued,through its in- 

atrumentslity.
About forty millions of dollars have 

been expended to comlort the sick, to re
lieve the widow ami fatherless and to 
bury the dead; and these forty millions, 
be It remembered, were carried to the 
sullercrs by ministering brothers’ bands. 
The human l e v t  must suffer or be 
brought In close contact with suffering, to 
appreciate the blessedness ol relief.

We tell you tivnlght there are aear 600.- 
00o Odd-Kellowg scattered over God's 
beautiful earth Plant your toot down 
where you may, among tho civilized ol 
this world, there you will find a brother of 
ibe Order and,should you need companion
ship or legitimate eld, it will then end 
there befourd.

In this order there is po centralization
of wealth or power, no chance for a favor
ed aristocratic lew to gain advantage over 
their fellows. The higheet tribunal or the 
order, the Sovereign Utand Lodge, 
Is limited, in ite eapltal, to lU ability to 
pay Us contingent expenses; go with 
the State and other Grand Lodges. 
Neither can these bodies dispose 01 or 
control the revenue ot their subordinates, 
except fo control the mi-appropriatlou 01 
funda. This membership, so immense, le 
widely spread, there being about s.lluu 
lodges— subordinate 1 rarar.— witn a msui- 
Dcr-I.ip ol over a baila million. I'heee 
lodv-« renreaent go many i.oue,. where 
the Odd Fillow may apply for re-t,«heller 
and eompamonebip and In whte'i he has 
the rigut ol asylum—so rainy treasurlea 
to wh eh he, llin good stand/ng, may hmv 
acce-a. which will open at bn touch I» 
time ot need, prorlding be has the proper 
key, end tM* is tbe gist of tbe whole 
matter.

My brothers of the Order, wo have no
cense to be ashamed ol Odd-Fellowship 
or fa regret our love tor us precepts, our 
devotion for us well-being. That is only 
a human organization aud concerns only 
man’s temporal interests and tics relating 
to his earthly existence we know and most 
earnestly protest. It claims to bo nothiug 
more.

There ts an infinitely better, higher, 
nobler, a diviner Institution, whose pre
rogative to deal with man's spiritual need»,' 
her brotherhood will not, and under <iur 
laws could not Invade, does In no way 
mtefere with,that Is from Heaven,and the 
Deity baa Imparted to it, from U ’s own 
eternal fountains of plenty and overflowing 
an Inexhaustable supply ol living waters 
at which every thirsty soul can drink: 
where man’s immortal nature may bs fully 
satisfied. Here is a perfect wore and no 
supplementing of man’s desire. Ours 1st 
crusade against the eelllshnces aud ex
clusiveness o! our common natures, aud 
ia an enobllng and exalted w.arlarr,whose 
armor we should not put aside— Friend
ship,Love and Truth in ineir most compre
hensive, relative scope.

The world wide brotherhood of mao. 
end the all-embracing lattmboodd of (iotl 
sums up all our creed; Is the key note to 
all our bannnoies.

The world is certainly In alinorm tl'oon 
dition or III tlutious Incident to Mich 
condition would not be needed. Were it 
otherwise every yearhlug ol every human 
heart lorhum-m sympathy would lie spon
taneously gratified whoh h.umanlty hi Urge 
ceases to do vdoenee to its h.-fter instinct, 
and selfishness I» done aw iy wdli and min 
the world over, mourns because ol liln 
brother man’s trial; when mankind 
as the grctlCrea'or Intended, iiuf.-tiliuglv 
rejoices with Hum that rehire and 
weeps with them Hist weep and, with 
tearful eye and r»j-*l ing heart, h-iars also 
the helping band-ilicn.aud not until llieu 
may our army lay down Its weapons; not 
untiltben will the gieat work eoniqmputed 
by our founders have been auoouiplished

As the poet suys —
• “ Man'« irhumanity lo man

Make] CQumlees tbooe.ni ts mourn.
Then the pronistd era will have been 

ushered In wben one law «hall oind all 
nations,tong lies and kindred« or tua earth 
and that law shall be the law ot univeraal 
brotherhood.

L know lull wed (hat I l-avebeen speak 
fug hopefully o f«  period yet “ Indden In the 
womb of iime,” ibatcan be luliv ceasumma 
ted only by the omnipotent God. 1 realize 
vividly,l treat humbly that the sp.rit ol the 
Hlgbeal. alone, can se mold the Is starts ol 
men that, luloviug Him, they su.di love 
their brother also, if we love our brother 
man, have we nut shown to the world 
that we have taken one at< p. at least, mi 
tbe upward way? if wa ley* not our 
brother, whom u e have seen, how can we 
lovo God. wlieui we have nut »am f

Let us, brothers, give up a« eking for 
self alone. Li t u* live for Friendship 
Truth end Love.

From paths of sin and sorrow 
By Friendship, Love and Truth.

“ Whcuu’er wo meet together 
For cou Ill'll or for aid.

Msy love of purest virtue 
Knell brother g heart pervndo.

Wltn temnenuu-e to guide us,
Assisted from ubove.

May all uur Beta be governed 
lly Frlendsnlp, Truth gild Love.

“ And bless,O. (tod of honvon, •
This Ledge of b roth ers hero. ,

O. gu ud, protect end shield them 
From trouble, cure and fear,

Until Thou Shalt transport them 
Tu the (, rand Lodge above.

To sing, with millions ransomed.
Of Friendship, Truth aud Lovo."

S O C I A L  M E E T IN G .
F<tr tlye purpose ot tho further 

improvement o f  Prairie Grove 
Ueinetery grounds a sociul will lie 
held at the residence o f Mra. E. 
Porter in thin city, on tho evening 
of May 30, the objoct being to col
lect, by dime contributions, money 
(or the putting down of a well in 
the grounds, for the watering o f 
(lowers and shrubbery during u 
dry season. A ll  are respectfully 
invited.

160 Acres o f Land for Sale,
By J. P. Kuhl,about 5^ miles south 
west ot Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
what is-known as the Al. Hayes 
farm, about ioo  acres fenced with 
wire and hedge; a first class peach 
orchard, and about 5 acres of fair 
timber; everlasting wflter; about 45 
ucres under cultivation. F or  partic
ulars call on or address

J. P. K uh l .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
d e a l e r  in

H A R  D W A R  E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line o f  Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & W ood  

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S ,  

H O E S . R A K .E S  & H A N D L E S .

Garries au excellent stock of

I
Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
tng Plows, Cu tivators, Harrows, 

Wlteulburrows, &c., and is Agent 
for the we! ¡-known *

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best mnkes o f  Sulky H ay Rakes

Glidden F o n c o  W ire.
Sole agent for this culobrntod wire, 

the best now in use.

r'ull Line of Paint & (HI on Hand.

A COMPLETÉ TIN SHOP.
1 h:tv" an experienced tintior in 

ny “ tnplnv ami am p re pa rod to do
ill kinds <>( 
-hort n-'iio'j,

work in that line, on 
and at vory low prices.

WEST fciDE OF BROADWAY,
. O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S ,

MORTGÀBEES SALE.
Tho Chase County National Bank, ns mort

gagee in a mortgage executed to it by Johnson 
x  i human, has taken possession oi nil that 
largo ► took of IJurdwfuro owned by -Johnson 
& Thomas, in Cot ton woo l Fulls, Kansas, and, 
pursuant to the term» of ¡is mortgages it pro
poses to “til 1 a «nilieient quantity of this stock 
of Hardware to pay tho indebtedness secured 
by this mortgage, at retail, or in Job lots. 
As theSo (foods must be sold at the earlie.-t 
posshde t lino, tho public are notified that tin? 
prices oi all ot this stock have been marked 
down to actual cost and below. There is no 
humbug about these goods being sold at ac
tual costand leas. TnIm is tho best opportu
nity ever offered to this community to buy 
ull classes of Hardware ut wh it the same ac
tually cost at wholesale prices. Let every 
one call ut ihe store formerly occupild b> 
Johnson & Thomas an t satisfy themselves 
that these «roods are the best anti cheapest 
ever ottered here. As this opportunity will 
only last for a short time, every one should 
call early. ap23-tf

J O . O L L U M G E R ,"  
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S

Particular attention given to all wort 
In my line o f business, especially to ladles 
shampooing and bair cutting. Cigars cat 
he bought at this shop

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f H O ^ ^ H T c R Î iH Â jÔ r
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,  

Office ups ta i r s  in National Bank bui l d ing

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A 3 -
le i-ll

Money Saved Is Money Earned!
T O DO  T H I S ,  C O TO 

RtILTON, THE TAILOR,
For Your B; ring Suit 
An t Save Iro n |3to$10 

ON E V E R Y  S U I T .
FIT GUARANTEE!». 

Suite Made to Order 
From ffiiOO, Upwards

C u ttin g  ar.d C lean in g  a Spoetai tj

C O T T O N W O O D F  A L L S ,  KANSAS.
ni'-hlì) bin

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state aud Federal Courts 
Al! busi Lena placed iu our bands wiltrei cive 
tarerai and prompt attention. uu«lU-lf

C. N. S T E R R Y ,
ATT GRIME Y - AT - LAW ,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
WHi practice iu tUesoveral courts of Lyon 
Jlrane, Uarvev, Marion. Morris and 0»ug 
fournies in tbe State ot Kansas; in the Su 
jreuio Court ol the Slate, and in tbe Fed  
irai Courte therein. " ■' jylU

C H A S . H . C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T  - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
vVill pracllco In all tbo Statu ami Federn 
tourts and land otUcuH. Collections jiatle 
tnd promptly remitted. Office, east side 
d Broadway, aoutü ol bridge■ mcb29-tf

JUST WHAT YOU WANT, !

F I N E  I N D I A  I N E
AND

JOSEPH G. W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PostodlcG box 405) will practice in tbe 
lisirlcl Court ut the counties of Chase 
larion, lfarvcy. lteuo. Rice and Barton.

'o->:i-tf

J  VSANDBltS,

S A N I) li U S

Water Color Portraits
A ny  kind of small pictures enlarged to tiny 

size, from 8x10 to25x30 inches, nt tue hston- 
l*hlnglv low pii o-«» oí tr*m $3 50 to $45 ot). 
Including frames; redne ion made where
more than one picture is taken. For Infor 
niation add rosi

J. L. SIMPSON.
11 ox 1084, LA WHENCE, KANSAS; or

J. H. MAY VILLE,
Box 102, STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

feb>-3m

O S A G E  1 V 3 1 L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A RKET PRICES
— l'AH) FO B -

W H E A T  A N D  C O R N .

J A SMITH

& S M IT  H,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW '

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S

Office iu Independent bulldlbK-
aplfi-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

FOR Ï aTeÏ
Kir.l* 

« y
If iillM . The bent in 
A m erica. All from re-
nownr’j Sires in Scot
land. All retrixtereilmnl 
pe«l¡grecs furnlfdied.

Prie*»» tow  und 
T e r m s  Kiu«y.

Address,
U R O S.. Brookstdo Farm, Ft Wayne. Ind.

LINCOLN FLORAL C O N S E R V A TO R I
Cor. (1 A 17th, un line of street cari.

C recnh ou so , B edding Plants, 
•Ro3es, FlotJvering Shrubbery, 

Evergroon3, Sm all Fruits, _  Etc,
Extras with every order. #

T R E E .  P L A N T E R S .

If voti ivant to kìi'uv where t-> «rt tbc inost 
tici*s Bnti those nf thd'best qua Ity for iho 
leu t money, s*ni I for my wholct*ule cata- 
lou;ue, fiee to all. Ad Ire«*,J C.P/NNEV,

l ’roprlotor oi Sturvoon Bay Nursery, 
St u r o e o n  Iì a y , w i s .

raoh2ft-3in

JOHN B. SHIPM AN
Ifas

M O  N E  Y  T O  L O A N
In any amount, froiixl Od.bO an 1 upwards, fit. 
low mt * of hit rest,on iiiii»r*»vt.d farm land«. 
Call and see him tit I W. McWillinm's Laud 
Olllee, in the Bank building-,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
If you want money. np23-tf

* Manufactures

GILT E D G E ”
—A H D -

“ TKE CHOKE OF THAT WIFE OF MINE.”

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

ITas the tj tant Well Ordì, iiiiteMn« h bore, the 
lnnrcst in the country, and gu.mintees his 
work to givo sa1 lsfaction. Terms leasonablc, 
and wells put down un short not ce. Address,

COTTON WOOD F A L L S , O R
«TRONC d lT Y , CHASE COU NTY. KAS

mchU-ly

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

e m u  d u t y  L u ll  A p i c i
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1S69.

Special agency tor Diesale ol tbo Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fe Ilallroad lands 
wild lauds and stoc': ranches. Well w i-  
torctl. improved Isrros tor sale. Lands 
for improvement or .peculation always 
for sale. Honorable ticatmcnt and lair 
dealing irnsranteed. Call en or address J.
W McWilliams, at1 •

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Osntfo M ills,near Elmdule, Chase co., Kas.
je20-tf

$. F. Jont̂ , Vrcsldeut.
B. Lantry, VJco-PrQsiflcnt.

E. A. II! I.DEBRAND, COShlCr.

S TR O N C  C IT Y

National Bank,
(Sucessor to Strong City Btnk),

S T R O N C  C I T Y , K A N S . ,

Does n General Banking Business.

Authorized Capital, $150,000.
FAIL) IN, 850,000.00.

D I R E C T O R S ,

S F Jones, D K  Cariter,
J Swnyze, Burney Lantry,

COTTONWOCO FALLS, KANSASyr
' more money tbin at anything else 
by taking an agency tor t,be best 

I selling b uk out Beginners sue- 
cee tg .acdly. None tail.. Tanns free.
Il AM.KT o n *  0  » . A n r i l - t v  Maine.

WIN!
AGENTS WANTED S Œ

Cornet a. Sample free to tbo*. be
coming agent*. No rUk, quick iah-..

Territory given, Mtlif.cdun guaranteed. Address
D R .S C O T T ,8 4 2  B r o a d w a y  S t.,N .Y

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

•hip. I !  w « I l f «  Mareta, regalia, tutti
ouNMUftto,M ari b a i t i* m w u  pmpira-

“ Throughout thi* wide orbati on, 
Ö ur every land and *ea, 

Odd-Kello wiihlp’s extending 
Ita deed« uf charity.

With Joy« ita afcej» attend lug,
It f i á d i  tu« tm% Qt youth

Notice 1« hereby (riven that the Board of 
Comity Cum tut s» I oners of t huso cmnit>, Kan- 
8Hi. conctitiiKffl us a Bofnd of Equalisation, 
will meet m the offoe of tho County < lei k of 
paid eounty, on Monday, ,1mm 1st, 1885. for 
the purpose of c'|ualizin(f the valuation of all 
property assessed in »aid county for the 
year 1885, at which meeting, or adjourned 
meetings, ail persons feeling i hens solves 
aggrieved with the assessment« made and 
returned by the Asi@e»ors can appear aud 
have all errors in t eturns corrected.

[L*. tt.] J . J Ma s s e y ,
County Clerk.

N
I) B Berry 
G O Hildebrand,

P B  JonoH,
E A  Hildebrand.

mchl2-tf

ANYBODYrCan now mute I’ hnto- 
gr.ipbs by tbe new Dry 
“ late Procoaa. F o r .50 

eta. w« will send po*t-pald Uoche's Man
ual lor AmaUiireH,which gives full tm-iruc- 
tlons lor making tba pictures.

Oiittt'H wo furnish trom f  10, upwards..
Our “ Pho to oraph ic  Bui.i.r t in ,”  edit

ed bv P^ol. Unas. F. Ch a n p lk k  head ol 
the Chemical Depart men t ot the 8,-1,001 <>( 
Mines, liolnmldu College, published twlr-e 
a month for only 8 ‘2 pe.r annum, keep* 
Phmographers. prop SMonul or amateur, 
fully po-ted on all improvements, »nd an- 
swers nil questions when dlticuities arise.

Circulars and pries ll-ts free.
E. A- H. T. ANTH ON Y .fc CO ., 

Manufacturer« ol Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials,

No. 691 Broadway,
New York City.'

Forty years entabllshed In thit line ol 
busimas. »

A PRIZE.*f4»ijd six cents for postage 
and receive free, a costly 
box ot goods which will help 

you to more money right away than any- 
thingelseln this world. A llo f elthersox, 
succeed from first, hour. The broad road 
to forluna open, before the workers, abso
lutely sure At ouee address T hu*  A  co . 
Augusta, Maine.

Floral Designs, Bouquets, Baskets, Etc., for Partiei, 
Weddings and Funerals a specialty, aud 

sent to nnv part of the State.
Sweet Potato and other vegetable plants in their 

leason. Illustrated Catalogue free.
W . S . SAWYER & CO.,

CelopboDo No. 3iL Lincoln, 2febratkf •

N O T I C E .L £ C A L
The State of KanSBB to Murgaret A. Tay

lor William 1J. Pierre and the Rubber Paint 
Comrmny:

Y ou and each of you, sir-- hereby notified 
that you have been sued by F W. I mid ton in 
the District < nint of < base county. Knn>as, 
ttud that the petition insa d ermseis tiled in 
the above-mentioned Court, .-ind that the 
parties t>> said action are the said F. W. 
Dunton, plaiutiff, Mi l \ou. «11 the above* 
named per.on.s, uro th*o defendants and all of 
the deieii’lantH thereto, and \oit must answ* r 
snlil petition tiled bv s-iid plaintiff, on nr bo- 
fore the sevi ntoenOi diyoiJune, \. I). 1885, 
or tlie said petition will be taken as true and 
judgment bv rendered against you, an I ei.cn 
of you accordingly; vi/.: quieting and deter
mining plaintiff'ei title to the following de- 
• crilnd lands in ( huso county, Kansas, to- 
wit: The south-west quart”! of section thlrtv 
two. in township twentyore, range nijie,find 
e-tnhli^hii g plaint ill 's title am  est »to in 
h1) \v»h>cri!tcd lands, aid quitting and d e 
termining the same ag .ii.s’ you. and « m h of 
you, and nil person* c-In’ming through you, 
or “ ithor of you, and that nil person-* da.us
ing through or uiid* r you,or either of you, be 
fou’vet»barred, estopped and foreclosed of 
und from claiming or setting up any title, 
estate or lien in or to, or cl iitii upon any of 
said lands, or any part tie roof, at law or in 
equity, and for such other and further roltef 
ns to* the Court may seem iust und equitable 
and for his costs.. Radius M. Ci. auke,

Hull Attorney for Plaintiff.
Attest: K A K innf.

( lerk of District Court. myT-8w

NOTICE TO UNDERTAKER«,
OffPiCK of C ounty  t i.krk . C otton- /

wood Fa l l s , Ha s .. May 13,18sr> \
Nqiioe is hereby given ihat »eabd bids will 

ho rooeivfd at tho oiUoo of the County Clerk 
of chase county, Kansas, lor famishing cof
fin-» for p mi-er.4, for the year ending Decem
ber Sis’ , 1885.* I»ids wili be opened on Mon- 
d>»y, June 1st, 1885. The Polirti of tomi y 
ro.rmbnioiiers reserve th” right to reject any 
orali bids

By i rder of the Board of County Commi»- 
doner-. J. J, UAMIY,

( otinty Clerk.
GIVEN AWAY FOR ONE YEAR,

We want900,000 subscriber* before May 1st. 
18‘T\ to our large illustrated iniblientlon. Till* 
M nsmink Mao a zink. In order to get the 
aliove number of subscribers we must g ve 
away subscription* the first your,and the sec
ond year wo will make up the loss ns most of 
them will subscribe again, payiifg our regu
lar price. Send twelvetwo-eont-stampsIopay 
postage nini you v ill have the above Maga
zine to read every week for one whole year. 
If you accept the «bove offer we exp ct vou 
will be kind onough to distribute among your 
frelnds, fl few sum 11 books cent lining our 
advertisement« ami lftf :»f the »«e-d household 
receipts, for which we wdi make yon a pr*\s- 
eut of a tiiindsomo, sih ei pluted, five-lndtl© 
Castku ora |> tir of Uoi.r.f?« Skates, state 
h<»w many books vou cali give away for us, 
and we will send the books and castor (or 
Skates) prepaid. Order for yum friends fil*o, 
an«l you will receive iNitb presents Add re»

HUNsuiNK MauazinkCu , Killinore N. T .

* S Gjwu « *«4 . t p . ■ ■

-,%jr
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.
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THURSDAY. MAY 21, 1885.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

“ No four slmll »wo, uo tavor sway;
JJcw U) the lluu, let lho chips fall whore they 

__may.” ______________ ■
Term»—i«>r year, |1 60 cash In ail vane*; 

ter three months, »1 76; al ter six month», »S.W. 
¡for air months,|1 00 cash in advance._______

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 week.,
2 weeks 
15 weeks 
4 weeks 
2 months
8 months.. 
U months.
1 year

im . 2 in. S la. 5 in. *CI>1. 1 col.

$1 On $1 50 $2 00 f 8 00 1 5 bOIll) uo
’ 1 50 2 00 î m 4 00 6.50 13 00

i 75 2 50 3 m 4 MJ 8 00 15D0
2 00 ». ml 3 25 5 00 9 00 17.00
8.00 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 00 25.00
4 U0 II 00 7 50 11 (»<• 20 .00 82.50
11.50 0 uo 12 00 18 00 32 50 55 00

10 00 18 00 24 00 35.00 55 U0 85.00

County Commissioners.

Local noci. es, 10 cents a line for the llrst In
sertion; and fMOti a lint* for each 8ul>sc(|m*nf 
'nsertion; double price for black letter, or for 
items under the head of ‘ ‘ Local Short Stops.”

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

Governor..........; .................John A. Martin.
Lieutenant-Governor.............. A 1’  ItKdle
Secretary of State......................... E It Allen
Attorney General........................................S B Bradford
Auditor.........................................B P  " c t ’abe
Treasurer................i ................. Sam T Howe
Sup’ t u! i*ub. Instruction.. J 11 Ltwhead
Chlol .Justice» Sup.Court, { J  
Congressman, 8,1 Diet.........Tbomaa ttyan

COUNTY OFFICERS- „  „ '{ Arch Miller, 
M E Hunt.

K I' Baker,
County Treasurer................ 'V . P. Marlin,
Probate Judge.......................................... 0 .' t*. Whitson.
County Clerk.............................J J Mtuioy
lteiri.tcr ol Deeds...................  A . P.Gandy.
County Attorney ....................T  H Grisham.
Clerk District Cqurt................ E. A. Klnne.
Jounty Surveyor..........................C V Nestut
Sheriff’............................................. J W Uriltls
Suporintermmit............................J C Davit
Coroner......................  C E Bail.
„ CITY OFFICERS. ,

Police Judge..................... J Ob n B. Shlpuian
City Attorney.......................... T. O Kelley
City Marshal.......................Henry Bonewell

| Edwin Prat'.
I G P Hardesty,

Councilmcn......................1 J S Doolittle.
I C c  Wat-on.
( \V E Timmnne.

Clerk.................................................E A Ku ne
Treasurer.................................S. A . lirresc.

CHURCHES. .
Methodist Episcopal church —Itev. N, 

B. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o ’clock, a. m , rvt ry Sabbath; rooming 
service, at It o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, was* meeting, at 14. m.: service ev
ery -nlibath evening at 8 o’clock 

M 10 Caurch South.—Urv. It M Benton, 
I’ as’ iir; service, first Sunday nl the month, 
at Dougherty’■ «chool-hou-eon Kozireek, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m ; second Sunday, at 
Co\ne branch, at 11, a. m ¡third Sunday, 
at the II trri school hnu-e. on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. in : fourth Suodav, at 
Strom; City, at 11. n. m.

Catholic—At Strong City--Rrv. Gltida 
Stello, O. 8. K ,  Paator; service« eveiy 
Sunday and bolyday ct  obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’ clock, a m

Baptist— At Strong City — ltev. Ware- 
ham, l ’a lor; Covenant and bu sines* meet
ing on s.,tin-ilay helore the first Sunday in 
end'll mouth; service«, sneond and fourth 
Sunday s in each month, at II a m. and 
7:30 u. in , the Sunday-school, at !):30 ev
ery Sunday.

c OCIETl“EG.
Knights ol Honor.— Kail« Dndff«*. No. 747, 

moels on the first oad third Tuesday even
ing of cm li month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J VV i l ’ Hl'i, Iteoorter.

Masonic— Zcrct'alli Lodge No. 80 A K 
A A M, u.rets Ihe first end third Friday 
evening of ern-h month :J P Kuhl, Mis
ter; W It Itoisinger,Secrctarv.

Odd Killows.— Angol- l.cfge No R8 I 
0 ( 1  K, meets every Monday cveiurg; C I 
Mattie. V. O ; (1 W III I son, «rere-t srv’

(» A It - o ary Posts. , If, Cot'onwood 
Fall«, in o s  the :!rd. HMiinlsy ot «ach 
tnon:h. at 1 ncloek. p, ni

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

B u-lm  ■» luo-il«, iind -r thin head, !0  cen t» u 
line, llrst ii acithin, mid IV ccn is  a line  for  
cacti su tiscp icn iin sertion .

Heavy ruin Ir.at night.
Fair won’ I t r yesterday.
Tho river wat on a high, last 

Sunday.
Mr. Willis L iy, ol Empt ria, is 

in town.
It rained Friday,Saturday, Mon

day »nd Tuesday. ,
Mr. F. Oiieret, of Lehigh, wa* 

in town, last Friday. •
Mrs. T. S. Jones returned Irom 

Dodge City, Ih- i wot k.
Mu.»ter Eugene Vetter lias gone 

to Kansas City to clerk.
Minter Win. Dobbins returned 

from lktnsas City, Monday.
Mrs. Stantlford has moved back 

10 her home on Buck crock.

Mr. John E. Harper lias born 
appointed a Notary Public.

Mr. J. M. Tuttle is slowly recov 
ering Iron his attack of erysipelas.

Capt. Uonry Brandley is slowly 
recovering from Ins spell of sick- 
nos«.

Mr. Addison Walker is painting 
his house, in which ’Mr. Mundy 
live«.

Mr. If. B Jackson find a horse 
killed by a barbed wiie fence, lust 
week.

Mr. Neil Campbell, ot Plymouth, 
wus in town several days last week 
an I this,

While a good deal of corn is up, 
many farmers have not yot planted 
thoir corn.

Tbreo of Mr. M. Heintz’g chil
dren are sick with scurletfovor and 
diphtheria.

Mr. VV. T . Hutson is building a 
gtone all around tho comctery at 
Malfield Green.

Mr. Jake Epstein, an old Empo 
ria business man, died at St. Marys, 
on the 8lh instant.

Mr, J. 0 , Scroggin is attending 
the Ft. Scott circuit, with the run 
ning mare Hibernia.

Mr. M. W . Gilmore started to 
Boston, last Monday, on a visit to 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. G. E. Findley and son are 
visiting frionds and relatives at 
Newton and Wellington.

M r.W  T.Birdsall.of Prairie HIM, 
who is now at work in' Emporia, 
was at home, last Sunday.

Mr. John Steffen will start, this 
week, on a two months visit at 
his old homo in Switzerland.

Mr. J. B. Capwell lost his fine 
bey maro, last Thursday, from par 
alysis. She was worth about *200.

Mr. G. K. Hagans has moved 
into the houso in Strong City, late
ly occupiod by M r. Geo. O. Hilde
brand.

Mr. Louts Hillort got his right 
hand hurt, last Sunday, while 
playing base ball in Dr. W . H. 
Carttsr’s field.

Miss Julia White who recently 
returned from Sidgwick county, is 
lying quito ill, at her father a, Mr. 
W. G. White, ai Bazaar.

Mr. Geo. Lawrence, of Sharps 
creek, had two brothers, with 
thoir families, to arrive hore, lust 
Thursday, from Kent, England.

Mr. Charles Klusman has bought 
eighty aoros of land from Mr. 
Charles Fearns, on South Fork, 
and will move on to it immodi 
ately.

Mr. Wm. Ferguson, of White
county, Georgia, father of Mr. L .
C. Ferguson, arrived here, laat 
week, and will probably loeate In 
this county.

Mrs. T . O. Kelley’s brother, Mr. 
T. E. Burns, ot Lobo, and his wife, 
who wore marrtod at Emporia, on 
iho 8th instant, spont » few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kelley.

An important meeting of the 
Emmet Club will be held in the 
Madden Brothers’ office, June 6 , at 
1.30 o’clock, p. m., and every mem
ber is expected to "be present.

Mrs. E. C ooley .h a vin g  purchased  
the old C ou rt house lot on which 
tho old  lo g  C o u rt-houso is still 
sta n d in g , will raze said home and  
put up a residence on suid lot.

Married, on Wednesday, Mat 
20,1885, by tho Rev. VV B. Fisher, 
a; his residence, in this city, Mr. 
Jas. McClellan, of Chase county 
and Mrs. A. B Mllnir, of Albany, 
NT ’ W York.

Mr. Jonathan Minnix, of South 
Fork, was in town, Monday, for 
tho first time in several months, as 
ho has boon under medical treat
ment for sciatic aflcction of the 
loft hip lor so mo time pust.

Mr. E. D. Replogle, from Blair 
county, Pa , « cousin o* Mr VV. 11. 
lloUinger, is visiting his rola ivo- 
her**, will, a view to locating; and 
a p easant pzrtv was given in his 
honor, at Mr. W .lUIolsinger’« last 
Friday night.

M r.Thos. Butler, of Reolsville, 
Putnam county, Ind., having pur
chased the Maulsby place,on South 
Fork, which Mr. A . P. B .nd is 
now farming, will move out here, 
next October, bringing his emir« 
fumily, including his sons in-law, 
with him.

Mr. C. C. Watson received a lot 
tor, la«t week, from Dr. Ewii.g 
Smith who is at Kerr, Florida, in 
which the Doctor said be would 
«tart home in about a month, ‘and 
one from M r.'Jas. \ an Vechten 
who is aguin in the map business, 
in Chicago.

A  Sunduy School Convention for 
Cottonwood township, Chasocoun- 
t,y( will be held at Cedar 1 oint, 
on Saturday,May 23,lSS5,commen 
cing at 10 o’clock, a m. All Sun
day-School workers aro cordially 
invited. R- • R i° obi

Township President.
A s two rural roostors were walk

ing along Main street, last M on
day, say» one to the other: “ Mrs. 
Nye must be making icecream; 
let’s go in and havo a suace^. So 
they opened the door and walked 
in, finding, to thoir astonishment, 
that the racket was the roller
skating rink in full blast.

Married, on Wednesday, May 
13, 1885, at Effingham, Atchison 
county, Kansas, by the Mothodist 
minister of that Cirouif, Mr. C. C. 
McMillan, of this city, and Miss 
Lizzie Lyon, of Atchison county. 
The happy couple were aecompa- 
med to their homo in this city by

Mrs. M. Callahan and Misa Lnella 
Lewis, cousins of the groom. Mr 
Callaham came here, Sunday, and 
returned, Tuesday, with his wife. 
Miss Lewis will remain here.

The ladies of the Gongregati nal 
Church have made arrangements 
for a social gathering at the resi
dence of Mr. D. G. Groundwater, 
to-morrow (Friday) evening, at 
which there will be tinging by the 
choir and others. Mt . George W. 
Weed will be present and favor the 
company with vocal and instru
mental music. Select reading may 
also be expected from Mrs. Lyon 
and Mr. Elmer Johnson. A  cordi
al invitation is extended to all. A  
collection will ha taken up lor the 
benofit of the Ladies’ Society.

D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y .
The Committee appointed by 

John W- Geary Post No. 15, G. A. 
It., to mako arrangements for cole- 
bruling Decoration Day, mot in 
the County Cloik’s office, on the 
9th instant, and passed the follow
ing preamblo and resolution:

W h e r e a s , Congress has set apart 
tho 30th day ot Muy as a national 
holiday for the purpose of paying 
tribute to tho soldiers dead, and be 
Iteving that every man, woman and 
child living under our starry flag 
holds in snertd remembrance 
the memory of those who gave 
thc-ir sorvices to our oduntry ¡a its 
hour ot trial, arid believing that 
the love of country implanted in 
tho heart of every American 
prompts tho desire to recognize the 
patriotism and loyally displayed by 
tho ‘ 'Boys in Bluo'’ in defense of 
that flag; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we cordially in
vito all to join with us, on Satur
day aftornoon.-May 30, 1885, in 
decorating tho graves of our dead 
comrados.

All ox-soldiers and sailors, 
whether members of the G. A . R. 
or not, are isvited to meet with us 
at tho hall oJ tho Post, in Cotton
wood Falls, nt t o’clock, Saturday 
afternoon, May 30.

Tho procession will leave the 
hall promptly at 2 o’clock, ex-sol- 
diors and sailors in advance.

Upon arriving at the cemetery 
ihe services prescribed by the G. 
A. R. will be carried out, and the 
graves of all soldiers will bo dooo- 
rated by a committee of girls, and 
such friends and relatives of the 
decensed comrades as may he pres
ent, under tho escort of an officer 
of tho Post and the color bearer 
and guurd.

During the ceremony of decora
ting, the a-st-mhlage will sing ap- 
pi opriate songs.

The ladies are requested to se
cure all tbo followers possible, and 
Bring them to tho cemetery.

Little girls who wilf take partin 
decorating the graves are requested 
to notify Comrade Massey, at Ihe 
County Clerk’s office, at the earli- 
est moment.

G e o u r e  C r u m . ' i 
J J. M a s s e y , |
U C. H arris, ^Cora. 
G k o . W. H ii-l, 1 
W A. Morgan, J

C L E M E N T S  I T E M S .
C l e m e n t s  K a n s a s , May 18,1835. 

Fo the Editor o f the Courant:
Still it rums.
Tho Cottonwood was on quite a 

taro. Sunduy, raising 1C feet Sat
urday night.

J, L. Crawford has erected a 
nice wind mill 111 front of his brick 
residence.

Rubt. Williams is canvassing for 
a now book enUtled’ -myiterie« and 
miseries of America’s Great Cities.

L P. S.uity & Co. have boon 
prospccteng on the lull north of 
town, and they struck Oil.

Leonard Stephenson returned, 
last work* from Ohio 

D. Y.Hamill was down to Strong 
last week visiting his parents.

MLs Alice Rock wood’s school 
will bo,out next week.

Johnnie Shaft is erecting a large 
barn on bis farm notth of town.

The carpenters have finished J. 
H. Cox’s new house,

A new force has been put into 
tds quarries.

L.P. Santy & Co. wore the lucky 
men in gutting the contract for 
»tnoe for the east wing of the 
Topeka State House.

They have also received an order 
for 100 cart bridge stone. W e were 
out viewing tho quarry Sunday 
and every thiog is in apple pio 
ardor.

Miss Cieo 0 . Ico celebrate tho 
close of her sohool in Strng City, 
last Friday, by giving a picnic. 
Everybody reports a good lime.

Lightning struck a barn on 
Dick Uauking’s place last Friday 
night setting it afire and burning 
up hie team and harness and sev • 
oral chickens. .

The now drug store is in fall 
blast under tbs supervision of Dr. 
J. D. Kelly.

Jacks ns’ dog Jockey has gone 
entirley back on him he now fol
lows Silas, the Junior land lord.

J. W . Cope is the acknowledged 
rat.paraly zer. For full particular’s 
call on him at Ihe Depot.

Ferry k  Watson are going to 
put an addition of 16 feet to their 
store room. The building is to

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OP ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f all Varieties.

ALSO A LAKOK ABSOHrUENTOF

T E -T T lS r iC S  A .1 T 3D V A L I S E S ;
ALSO. BEST COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

Northeast Corner of Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS, -  -  - KANSAS.
aiirt-tf

- IF1- I B J A T T I E I R .L I E ’ S
M y lean, 

lank, hun
gry - look • 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 
you ta k e  
your lu n c »  
at Bauerle’*  
Restaurant!! 
and g 
fat?

CONFECTIONARY’

AND

AND

B A K E R Y .

My friend, 
I thank you 
foryour kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
m first- chins 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerlo.

Strong Pity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
who are tired o f  Uiiicoes Usai 

fad e  dm iu ru /t in e  or waeh- 
inff will ß n d  the RICHMOND PINKS,

P u rp le s  and “Quaker Styles”  perfectly fast and reliable. 
F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  D R Y  G O O D S  D E A L E R S .

small (o accommodate their cus | 
tomer*. They also intend patting j 
in a luil stock of furniture and)
harneas. A j a x .

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Mrs. J. N . Nye has opened a 
skating rink in their billiaud hall.

Go to Howard’s mill if you waut 
to get the best of flour.

Stock taken on pasture, (horses 
or cattle) either by th» month or 
for the seanon, at Jyhn Kulloy’«. on 
Sharps creek. my 14 2w

16 Pounds 16
OF BR OW N SU G AR

For One Dollar,
At

F E R R Y  & W A T S O N ' S .
Dr. W .P . Pugli will continue lo 

do a limited pructice; arid will be 
found, at all nnimployed times, at 
hi« drug store.

50 head of stceis for sal« at John 
L. Pratt’s, on South Fork.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh aro 
requeued to call and settle.

Meals 25 conts, at P. Hubbard’», 
next door to tho Congregational 
church, anti hoard and lodging *3 
a week. Single meal» at any hour.

Any one wishing tbe services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr John B. Davis who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of buGiies*. Orders can be left at 
Mr. Ed. Pratt’s drug Btoro or at 
this office.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invites 
those who want dressmaking done 
with neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot 
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’t you forgot it.

Boots and shoes at Breese’s.
Wood for »ale, and delivered, by 

Fbrry & Watson.
S. D. Broeso has just received 

his spring stock of hoots and shoes, 
of tbo latest styles and ju«t as good 
as can bo had in any Eastern eity, 
and which will he sold at vory low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

7 Pounds 7
Of McLaughlin’s best X X X X  

Coffee for

O n e D o l l a r ,
At

FERRY & jy A T 8 Q N ’8.
A  car load cf Moline wagons 

just received at M . A . Campbell’s.
For safe, at the ranch, of John L . 

Pratt, on South Fork, forty head 
of 2 year old stock steers.

W. S. Romigh has just begun 
tbe manufacture of a picket wire 
frnoe fot hog lots;and he will keop 
a supply of it constantly on band 
at J. M. Kerr’s lumber yard. Go 
and see it.

C. C. Watson has been found 
guilty of selling goods cheaper than 
any one else, and fined l t t .000.14 
fur tbe same, the fourteen cents to 
be paid iuatanter.

Persons indebted to the under- 
tignod are requested to call and 
settlle at once.

Johnson &  T homas.

There will be a bean dinner for 
all at any hour alter noon on Deoo- 
ration Day,at P. Hubbard’s Restau
rant.

A oar load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. oct5~tf

A  car load ot Studobaker’s wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Don’t fnrgrt that you can get 
anything in tho wav of general 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Strayed, from J. H. Mann, one 
red, brtndle cow, branded with an 
anchor on right bip. white taco,one 
horn droop«. A n y  information 
l«»dipg to her recovery will be lib
erally rewarded. J. IL Mann.

The canvass cf Cha«e county, 
for W. W . Carr’s Nursery, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, budded apples and 
first class fruit tress of all kinds, 
will be closed up in June, and 
every house in the county will be 
visited porsonaliy by his agents. 
Those wishing good stock are 
requested lo hold their orders. 
They have sold $2,500.00 worth o< 
stock in Ibis county.

You oan get anything in the line 
of dry goods at Breese’s,

Money to loan on chattel prop, 
erty. J am es P. McG rath

J. S. Doolittle & Son have the»- 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling Bt bottom priceF. 
They also keep a full line of cheap 
Clothing. Give them a call.

14 Pounds 14
OF G R A N U L A T E D  SUGAR

For One Dollar,
At

FERMY It W A TSO N *«.
Picture frames, mats, glass, 

card, etc., for salo at Vetter’s gal
lery.

Now that spring is opening up 
and people will bo wanting to 
beautify their premises, and ae no
thing adds more to the good looks 
of a house than a fresh coat or so of

Saint, and as Jas. A. Runyon, of 
trong City, can do that kind of 

work or sign painting in the host 
of style, and as he has been a re«i 
deni of the county for a long while, 
it would be a good idea for those 
desiring this kind to give him a 
call.

F O B  S A LE,
Some good milkeowt. Inquire of 

J. M. Bielmsn, on Rock crock.

PUBLICATION NOTICE,
HW  n. neebe 1« hereby notlrtol that he ha« 
tieen sueU In the DLtrtct Court of i hme 
county, Kan«»«, in which said Court tho u«- 
titlon of t"«  plnliiMU In said suit 1« filed 
»«»Inst him; that tho nsnieaof tho pni ttos to 
said suit are J»beaJ. Pijr«ott, nlalntllf, ant 
the «aid W . B. Ileebo, defendant, and that 
tho »aid W II. Tice lx;, defendant, roust an
swer the «alii petition on or before the 1st 
day of July, A. 1». 1885, ortho said petition 
will be taken a« true, and Juda'iient will lie 
rendered, acronllngly. In favor of tho »nid 
plalntttr and aa»m«t the said defendant, 
awardinir him. tho «aid plaintiff, the po»»e-- 
slon of the follow inz deacrits«] real estate in 
vhaao couaty, Kansas, to-wlt:

The east half (o K) o f  section twenty-one 
(21), and the north hilt in L) o f section 
twenty-eight (18), all In townahip twenty-two 
(il), range nine (») ea-t, and excluding the 
said defendant from the poitession of tho 
said real »state and from any Intere-t what
ever therein, and awarding the said plaintiff 
one hundred 1100) dollars from the said de
fendant for the use and occupation and rent
al ralue of said roal estate for the one year 
last pan. C. It CtnawsLL,
mysl St Attorney for Plaintiff.

P H Y S IC IA N S .

J. W. S TO N E , M. KX

Office »nd room, es«t side of ltroadway 
»outli ol the bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, K A S .

W  P  P ü C i i  . Mi. Ü - ,

Physician & Sargcon,
Office at bis Drut; Store,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS, K A S.

^ T m T c o n a v / a y T

Physician & Surgeon,
IpTResidence and office; a half nule 

north ot Toledo. Jyll-If.

L. P. RAVENSGROFT, M. I)„ 
Physician & Su rgeon ,

STRONC CITY,  KANSAS,
Office In Mclntlre’ a drug «tore, residence 
opposite tbe post-office. Calls promptI.' to- 
sponded to. ja17—tf

DR. S. M. FURtVlAN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONC CITY,  . . .  KANSAS,
Having permanently locattd in Strong 
City, Kansu», will herealter piaeltee bis 
profession In ullils branches, aridity and 
Saturday o f  e«eb week, ut Cottonw ool 
Falls. Office nt Union Hotel.

Reference: W . f .  Martin,It. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone. M D. ’  ja ft—11

Sn k , Ribbon, Mink, Muskiat
Bought for cssh at highest prices. Send tor 
circular, which gives full particulars.

K. 0. B0U0MT0M. I  Howard Street, N«« York

J. H. POLIPJ, ¡VS. D.,
Physician & S u rg e o n ,

STRONC CITY,  KANSAS.

Ofllce an* 1 room nt Clay’s Hotel. Calls an
swered-promptly. lnyM-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Johnston & Heftiger,
DEALERS IN

I D I R T J G - S ,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfnmes, . 

Stationary, 
Paint?,

Oils,

Wall Paper, Dye M, etr.;
AM O , IN'

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
Foil

Medical, Mcchunical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

ALSO,

Soda Water.
STRONG CITY, KANSAS.

niehüfi-tf

Mann & Ferguson s
M E A T  M A R K E T ,

E A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S . .

Always Has on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH l SALT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. ETC

niOOKST CASH PRICE PAID KOR

s a l t e d  a n d  d r y  h i d e s .
Jantt-tf

L E G A L  N O T IC E .
Tho state of Kaunas to William Wines. 

Granville M. liallurd, Mahaia Pickenil aiul John W Grounilv
You, ami each of you. aro hereby notified 

that you have boon sued by F.W.Dinit«-» in this 
District Court of Chatfe county, Kansan, and 
thut the petition In »aid «mine 1* tiled in the 
above-mentioned Court, ami that ihe parties 
to HSld action are the aald F W l i m i t  on, 
plaintiff, and yon, nil the above-nanml per
sons, are tho defend anti and all tbe defend- 
unts thereto, and you must answer said“peti
tion filed by said plaintiff, on or before tho 
seventeenth day of June, A. 1). or the
raid petition will bo tnkennH true and judg
ment bo rendered ttj<uiii>t you, and each of 
you accordingly: viz: «inlet ngand determin
ing plaintiff ’ » title to tn« following do*ci ibed 
lands in Chase county, Kansas, to-wlt:

Tho whole of section twelve in tomnship 
twenty-two, range nine, and establishing the 
plaintiff s title and e$tnto in above described 
lands,•oml quieting and dot« nniniiitr t he same 
aghinst you, and each ot you. and aM persons 
claim in ir through you, or either of you, aim 
thwt all persons claiming through or under 
you, or cither of you. be forever barred, 
estopped and fore« »dfr inelniiolnic
or petting up any tit 1«. estate «»r lion in or to* 
or claim upon any of said lands, or any part 
thereof, at law or in equity, aud for *o« »v 
oth r-aod further relief ns to the Court muy; 
seem just and equitable and for his voaBs.

F amra M.CiAiiKh.
Beal. Attorn«y fur l’ hilntUl.
Attest: K. a . K i nnk,

Clerk of District Court, my7-3wt

I
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
PAUL'S HUMILITY.

'Thought« ’ ftujggeitteil b j Heading tlie 
F ourth  Chapter o f  Second T im othy.

A n evenimr hour, the taper bright, / ,
A  room huff shnclo\y and half ii^ht*
A  tent cloth roll not far away 
Which shown this labor o f  the day;
A  soldier loitering* half anloop«
Tliu guard o f  him whom angels keep,
Whose hand doth hold the pen o f  u^e.
Whose oye the vellum doth engage,
■While now,* towards the Enisiro’s end.
He, ns a seul, h inself would Lmd.
■**T he (ddet ol sinners.”  onoe, J here niav write 
A  better record—” ] have fought the tight.”
4*A persecutor," let the ugos tell 
rhnt *1 have kept the faith.* w haler befell 

<!t pTil. watching, lasting, shipwreck, pain,
1 nave borne those, nor one have borne in vam; 
A j f  *’to be oil ere 1 up” am J prepared,
* j °* mv departure“ is declared.

And olt the timer's roar my thoughts ongngo, 
Aiy creepin g blood may soon their th rst as 

Bulcro;
T e t  not more fierce their fn.ng-s than his 

whop«- hate
_ A t  mv first answer”  sought to soil my fate. 
Ih e  block, the headsman b glittering' uxe occurs:,
I f  Nero will, perehanco.*will touch me first; . 
‘ *l|ul God is on my s.do. I w«Il not four 
W hat man igay d o ;” henceforth thero shall 

appear
“ A  crown o f  rlghtopusn^sa ” eternal, sure, 
>\»r mo, and ail who to tho end endure.
Now lose no t ine, but make all speed to com e; 
A ll my estate you know—this prison house, 
D ow  "only Luke is with mo.”  faithful I Pend, 
Sustaining-, cl eerlng. till the journey’s end. 
Jtomemhor ‘ J iiul, the aged,”  and his need. 
'The winter croak bring thou, and make thee 

speed
B efore the winter’s closo No more I write; 
*’Day is at hand,”  ‘ ‘ far spoilt” Che lengthened 

night;
TThe g l ue« o f God be with thee, dark or light. 
T h o  task coinplote, his hand doth yield 
Its grasp o f pen, the scrip is sealed.
And to his pa'lot, for brief rest,
His weary limbs tho saint add reused,
W hile on the gusty wind is sent 
A t intervals tho r wild lament 
Proni caged beast in frantic mood.
Athirst to drink o f martyr blood.
Nor long delays tho snenunont 
<if pam and death. T le v et. m bent 
His si©] s beside the Kotnun guard,
“To where the glittering axe w.m bared, * 
Long, long h efoio tho sous oil's close.
And entered on his long repose.

O, for  humility like this!
T o count all loss and noth Tnrncis 
So Christ be won! that clanking chain 
Should vibrate in our heart- and trainl 
The ep'wtle, in our giddy oar'.
Should move to reverence and fours,
VUlckon to gird ourselves anew 
A nd do tho work ho loft to do!

—Aunic t\ MVer, in Churchman.

Sunday-School Lessons.
FKCOND QUARTER.

May 17—Ohristlnn Contentment . Phil. 4: 4-13

June lil—Christian Progress............:î Pet : 1-1.
-June Review: Service o f  Song, Missionary, 

Temporaneo or other Lessons selected by 
tho school.

THE POWER OF GOD.
The Great. Practical DiiFerenco Between

the Go*pel of Christ ami All Other Sys
tem* of Moral Philosophy,
“  Knowledge is power.'* wo are told. 

But so it does not always show itself. 
In ethics, for instance, knowledge is 
■often manifest, while power is wanting. 
Power to convert moral theory into 
moral action seems to bo the groat and 
general need.

Enlightened men generally accept 
Christian ethics as a theory of what 
ought to be. Philosophers applaud the 
‘ •sweet reasonableness" of the Sermon 
ou tho Mount, and say in the words of 
*Je;tis: ‘ This do and thou slialt live.”  
j8v  might a physician say to a man who 
looks well, but is nervously weak: “ Go 
about your business.”  liut his trouble 
is, that he can not The reservoir of 
nervous energy has been drawn down 
so that, when tho gate is lifted, the out
flow is a mere diibb’e, enable to drive 
the wheel it spatters. The philosophers 
only mock vs with a moral knowledge 
that does not energise in moraT action.

There often tloats before tiie mind a 
Heavenly vision of what is pure and 
lovely, and true and good, according to 
the constitution that God has given 
ms. Hut there are few who have 
not felt a nervous prostration of a spirit
ual sort, frustrating effort to realize that. 
Ideal and fulfil our divine destiny. 
Whoever has struggled for it has felt, 
the weakness which tempts us to bo 
content with our exist ng imperfections. 
Who that reflects eau help marking the 
surprising contract between Ihe vigor 
pul forth in building fortunes, and the 
feebleness shown in building character 
— such ardor for external succesi, sueli 
apathy and failure in that part of life 
that needs to be unfolded toward God. 
i f  ouo is not aware of moral weakness, 
it is because he is not making moral 
effort. As certainly as trying to fly 
brings one to tho ground, does trying 
to realize a high moral id<«il discover 
to us our need of more |w»wer to do so.

At this point appears the groat prac
tical difference between the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ and all sys ems of phi
losophy designed for moral renovation. 
The Gospel gives, as lho.-e profess-to, 
the theory of what we ought lo be. But 
it also Imparts, as these do not, »be 
moral power to become wtial we ought. 
“ As many as received Him, to them 
gave He power to bcoomo the sons of 
<iod.”

Who can fail to recognize, in the mar
velous development which lias unfolded 
from the three years’ ministry of Js>sus, 
the unfolding of a moral power which 
has not its peer in history? In propor
tion as the spirit of Christianity has been 
received, together with tho fame thereof, 
every reception of Christianity has been 

. an augmentation of moral power to 
translate a higher theory into a higher 
life.

And how docs this power, flowing 
perpetually from tho life of the Christ, 
accomplish this unique result?

Tho Gospel of Christ, in addressing 
us, does not say: l)o right, aud God wifi 

, then be gracious. Addnising beings 
who will certainly do much that is not 
right, it hinders their effort with no 
such disheartening condition. Bather, 
to the most imperfect it. says: “ Because 
God loves you. do your best to requite 
Him as llis beloved child. If vou wan
der, He will seek you; if yon fall, will 
lift you ; if you suffer, will piiy you; if 
you sin, will not forsako you, but re
deem you; to Hie end of earth will love 
you, and beyond the shadow of the 
grave will love you still. So, “ work 
out your salvation, for it is God that 
worketh in you.”  His love is the sav
ing power. Open to it, that it may 
eoine in to you. See the sign of .it in 
“ tho I.amb of God,”  living and dying 
among us and for us. to take away the 
ain of the world. He sure that God 
loves you; and in His love be strong.

Thin the Gospel of Christ communi
cated the power of God to the humble

men out of whoso convictions organ
ized Christianity first developed. The 
secret of that power in such a man as 
the Apostle John is on record, lie de
clares it in ono sentence: “ \Ye have 
known and believed tho love that God 
hath to us.”  This is that power of God 
which is gradually making tho world 
new. because it is qyer making new 
men. iwwlv active toward God in their 
n< w convictions of what God is to tho'u.

tsufth is the simple but the real power, 
whose incoming into the heart is the ef
fective inspiration, for which* the world 
waits in a knosvlodge of gdbd and evil 
that is not power to oven otno evil with 
good.

And as the Hebrew Psalmist reflects: 
“ Once hath God spoken; twice have I 
heard this; that power belongeth unto 
God;”  so have yve to reflect. Twice, 
xyit It tiie heart as yvell as yvitli flic ear, 
have yve to hear that yvord of gracious 
power yvliieh God lias spoken ‘once for 
all in Christ It is for this second, 
sympathetic saving l earing of it that in 
Christian lands most of the varied 
rhetoric of religion is employed; for 
tills the weekly sermon, th? reviviUistic 
effort, the Lenten services, *the Easter 
celebration, that the heart may it itr 
God's yvoid of “ power unto salvation," 
telling each, through Christ, that God 
loves him, forgives li'in, adopts him. if 
he refuse not, to be a sou forevery In- 
s do the heart, as in the world without, 
mil-t this quickening wgrd ot Go l re
verberate, till ail the chords of life are 
wakened into harmony with its Heav
enly key—that “ tho spirit of power an l 
love a rut of discipline*’ mnv gird human 
f.niityfor tho divine victory.with the 
confidence that "neither death nor life 
shad suparate us front the love of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus our L ord."— 
Chicago Advance.

CHILDREN AND THE CHURCH.
UtMHons Why Children «Should He T»ken.

to Church— The Objection« Made by
Some .Mother-«.
No quo-t on conies up more frequent

ly in the home than the one: Khali the 
little children go to church? and there 
are as many answers to this question 
a. there are inquirers, for each individ
ual assents or objects yvitlt certain con
ditions. This was one of the questions 

«that- received the ut'ention of the 
Mothers in Council, and one that was 
not decidi d to the satisfaction of all. 
Cne mother objected to tnkiug her lit
tle Toy to church beeâuso ho did not 
want to go; another mother took* tier 
little boy, but was always exhausted be
cause of her efforts to keep him still; 
still another thought it destroyed a 
child’s individuality to force it to take 
part in a service yvnieh meant nothing 
to it, and in which every act yvas pure
ly imitative. i>et the other mothers 
speak for them eives.

Mrs. Marshall, who had listened to 
t' e words of the others with evident 
interest now remarked, in ln-r delib
erate and positive inanaer: “ A child 
understands very .quickly; and the un
seen Father eau be distinctly appreci
ated by a Iff tie ono (not that 1 mean 
that any of us can really appreciate 
Him luth/) if the wise earthly parent 
says: “ My son. th is is God’ s house. 
We are God’ s people. . We bow* our 
heads to thank Him that Ho is our 
good Father. Tho nrni-tor is God's 
man, telling us how to liv'o and be
have.”  The quiet order, tho reverent 
manner of parents and congregation, 
will impress the little one, and, above 
il l, the habit of being identified early 
with (iod’s people will be established. 
This habit will prove one of the an
chors of character in later life.”

“  I am reminded,”  I interposed.
“  that a distinguished lecturer, whom I 
heard speak on a kindred topic, im- 
pre-sed his hearers deeply bv showing 
them that parents owe it to their chil
dren to teach them to form tiie habit 
early. He said: ‘ Suppose we carry 
tho reasoning applied to church-going 
into other departments of discipline or 
training. The day b-gins, for instance, 
and the little one objects to allowing the 
mother to comb its hair. The mother 
says: “ Let him alone. It will make 
him nervous. We will not worry him. 
B.v ami by, when he is older, lie will ob
serve the other people brush their hair, 
and then he will allow it to be done for 
him. His individuality will be ruined if 
we, at this tender age, try to force him 
to be like others.”  Thus thts child 
grows up with careless habits. When 
he should go to school, the logical pa-" 
rent must reason on the same line, and 
the boy must not be forced: but waited 
upon until the desire for learning conies. 
Will it come? ‘Let us compare him,’ 
the lecturer continued, ‘ with the little 
fellow who has walked proudly to 
church by the side of his father, whom 
he reverences, has there bowed before 
the Father whom he but dimly compre
hends, whom he knbws, perhaps, only ■ 
Us ho sees Him figured in the earthly 
parent at his side, aud ask ourselves 
which stands the best chance of grow
ing up as we would have him.’ !’

Mrs. R a n d o lp h  a g reed  w ith  the c o n 
clu sion s o f  tho lectu rer, am i a d d ed : “ If 
w e can fo rm  a  g o o d  h a b it.w o  hail 1 Hit
ter  d o  it, p ro v id e d  w e d o  n ot run  anv. 
risk  o f  con iirro iD g  the sp irit o f  o p p o s i
tion  w h ich  has been  m en tion ed .■ We 
hear a g roa t d ea l o f  s t iess  la id  u p on  the 
p o w e r  o f  ba d  h ab its, an d  it ipust n o t  be 
a llo w e d  t o  load  US to  fo r g e t  that gof> l 
habits are eq u a lly  s t r o n g  in their influ
en ce  o v e r  u s ."

Every mother will liavo to settle this 
question for horSelf; no regulations can 
be made that will lit every child or 
every mother. A healthy child will not 
be injured by attending a church, and 
a nervous child < an be taught self-con
trol, if nothing more, by* Cuing taught 
to sit still and keep still for a certain 
time. Every thoughtful mother will 
know from’ her own experience how 
easy it is to work on the nerves nntil 
they reach the po nt of disease. Hun
dreds of men end women are suffering 
from so-called nervousness, when in 
actual fact it is lack of self-control that 
lies at the root of tlie'.r ailment. From 
their earliost tcofllect'on it has been 
their privilege (?) to hear every disa
greeable net, which was really the re
sult of ill temper, disinclination, at- 
trihntcd to nervousness, until they 
icarne l to-think they were entitled t 
certain rights not granted to the rest of 
us. Begin to lataeyoiir child to church 
if for no higher motive tha ï tint it mu y 
learn to sit quietly. The rest will oom* 
— Chrintmn L’>t on.

SELF CONFIDENCE.
Some Sensible Advice to a M y —Propel 

Setr-Kateem. .
Self-esteem is a good thing, my boy, 

but you don't want too mifoh of it,
enough of anything is enough, and no 
matter how good a tiling is, too much 
is more than you need, and self-esteem
is no exception to the rule.

It is all well enough for a man to 
hold his head up, and step around with 
an air of considerable importance, if be 
is really doing any good to the world 
by Living in it. Hut if he has never 
done anything to be proud of, or any
thing to win l lie esteem of others, ho 
shows a want of sense in being too 
proud of himself. Of course, a, man 
wants to possess self-confidence, and lie 
wants to think that ho is just as good as 
anybody, but lie don’ t need to think 
that the welfare of mankind hinges on 
his action, or that the world rests on 
his shoulder. That is too much of a 
responsibility for any one man to as
sume, and besides other people would 
want a say ip the matter, and .every
thing might not go on peaceably.
•While it is all well enough for a man 

to have a good opinion of himself, and 
feel that he is able to go it alone, he 
should be careful not to go too far. 
Self-esteem is like mince pie, all right 
in moderate -quantities, but seven or 
eight slices is all one should indulge in 
at a time. A man lias to assume an air 
of some importance isathis world to g e t1 
along, but the troublt^, too many slop 
over.

This is a big world, my boy, aW  no 
man is imperatively necessary to its 
success. Presidents, Kings and school- 
directors may d o, but still the old 
world goes round. Governors may re
s’gn. road-overseers may move away, 
but the great mass Of mankind never 
stop to weep. Mary Walker, Yseult 
Dudley, Hen Butler and other poted 
men may pass away, but the old world 
will still swing around the' circle as 
though nothing had happened. Wlion 
you and I pass off this stage of action,' 
my boy, there will be several people, 
perhaps, who will not miss us.

The man who has self-contidence, and 
who starts out in life cuntident of his 
ability to perform great deeds, and who 
has tiie nerve to try, and. keep trying, 
will eventually succeed. Kqt before lie 
achieves success lie is apt to get a great 
deal of self-conceit knocked out of him. 
There are young men who have an idea 
that the world is very much in need of 
their services, and grand positions are 
■standing open just ready for them to 
step right in, and that all they’ will 
have to do will be to reach forth, anil 
grasp great fame, honor anil riches at one 
fell swoop. Hilt in tbe course of time 
they arc pretty sure to wade up to tho 
cold knowledge that things are not so.

Many a young man, my boy, lias an 
idea that the eyes of the world are fixed 
admiringly on him, when in reality his 
neighbors are keeping a lookout to pre
vent his getting in debt to them. Many 
a woman imagines the eyes of her sex 
are gazing with envy on her beauty, 
when in truth they are wily looking iit 
the mole on her nose. Mankind is 
queer, my boy. and appearances are de
ceiving. When you think people are 
applauding your wisdom they may- only 
be giving you taffy and laaghing at your 
ignorance. »

Don’ t bank too much am your self- 
importance. Remcmberthat the digni
fied citizen is just as liable as any other 
to slip up on the banana-peel, and that 
ad ogw itb a ea n  tied to his tail is just 
as apt to mn between the- legs of the 
most pouqxxis individual as any. Have 
faith in youiself, and have confidence 
and self-pride, but at thé same time 
keep a lookout for sharpers- Remember 
that there are plenty of other men who 
know as much as you do. and some of 
them may know more.

It is not well to debate in your mind 
whether or not you will accept a seat in 
Congress, when you do not know that 
you could secure a nomination for jus
tice of the peace. If you do you are 
liable to be disappointed.. Aqd this 
reminds us that much of our disappoint
ment comes of our expecting too much 
of ourselves.

Tiie worid is full o f young men who 
rate themselves at about four hundred 
cents on the dollar, when they are not 
actually worth over ton cents on tho 
dollar. Such men have got to come to 
a knowledge of their true worth, and it 
takes them a long time to do it. Tiiev 
havu to be knocked down a great many 
times before they will stay down There 
are men who feel very important, and 
who. seem to believe that the world 
sways at their command, who attract 
attention by the aroma of their feet and 
the smell of their breath.

My boy. remember that this is a big 
world, aud that spread yourself as you 
will—gain all the name and fame pos
sible—reaeli as far to the front as you 
can, and' still you have succeeded in 
attracting tiie attention of but few. 
And when vou die millions of eyes will 
never, slieii a tear, and millions of 
tongues will never S|>eak your name. 
Your children will quarrei over your 
wealth, the lawyers will gobble it, and 
the world will soon forgetyou.— Thomas 
P. Monfort, in Perk's Sun.

An Unkind Reply.

There is a slight misunderstanding 
between McGinnis and his wifo's 
mother. It came about in this way: 
Hostetter McGinnis is thinking about 
taking a trip to El l’ aso for his health, 
but his taother-iit-law has been telling 
him that there is danger of his being 
scalped by Indians, and that ho had 
better stay right here in Austin.

“ Nonsense, replied Hostetter Mc
Ginnis. “ there used to be * Indians on 
the El Paso road, but they have all 
been driven off. I don't believe there 
is an Indikn in the whole eountry.”

“ Well, well," replied his wife’ s 
mother, “ when you get'out on tho 
plains, and one of those wild blasts 
eornes at you whooping and ysfLing, 
then you will think of me.”

“ I don't doubt it; anything o f that 
kind is calculated to make me think of 
you.”  replied Hostetter McGinnis,- and 
now the entente cordiale has !>eon 
spilled and there is a coolness between 
thorn.— Texas Siftings.

—If compelled to cbjase between the 
two, always prefer a good teacher to a 
tine school house. — Chicaqo inter 
Uecan.

FALSE ECONOMY.
Some I*ertlnent 11«flection* by an Old 

Writer from the Pacific Slope Who
Knows What 11« is Writing* About«
Seek tho poorest for economy’s sake. 

Live on the cheapest. Dress cheaply. 
Get yourself cheap lodgings where 
grime and squalor prevail.

By so doingyou will put on the atmos
phere of poverty as you do your over
coat and carry it with you as ono of tho 
»igns revealing the very condition you 
want and need to conceal. Poverty 
will drive most people from you. They 
are afraid of you. They feel in your 
presence the possible request of “ Lend* 
me a dollar for a fo*v days.”

This ought not tiy be so. But it is so. 
Tljis is not a homily ou fancies but one 
ou fuels.

There is quite as much reckless saving 
in this world as sackless spending. As 
when a man walks three or four fniles 
to save a fare, and thereby walks the 
strength out of mind and body, that ho 
needed for some important purpose. 
That’* one of the wdys of keeping poo». 
Take care of your pence in taking good 
care of yourself and keeping body and 
mind iq.the best condition, and not in 
ramming every niekel your list closes 
over down a rat hole, while you suffer 
aud weaken for what it could buy 

'I think real poverty means starving 
one’s self of tho good tilings of this 
world or being starved for lack of them, 
as you please. There’s a law lor culti
vating this sort of poverty as fixed in its 
working as the law which carries the 
errtli Around the sun. Make up your 
mind that you won’ t abide this sort of 
poverty ami so act as opportunities pre
sent themselves, and see if elements 
and agencies do not come to you to help 
you en joy life as you îve. Only thero 
is presumed on your part sufficient sense 
to know such elements and agencies and 
also to know how to use them.

Who are the rich? A man with a 
million may live feeling ag "poor as 
poverty;”  scared half to death every 
time he takes out his poeketbouk for a 
necessary outlay; distressing himself by 
the hour with the thought that his last 

’purchase of a dollar's worth at one shop 
might have been secured for ninety 
cents at another; starving his stomach 
with indigestible ten-cent lunches and 
studying what he calls “ economy" until 
economy has turned into miserliness.

Another man buys what he needs, 
treats himself to the best he can find and 
afford, treats Ills body to decent food and 
clothing nod gets lots of good out of 
them as he goes along.

Which is the richer of the two?
What do you want? To feel miserably 

poor nil yourdays on eartli that you niav 
so die “ poor as poverty.”  though worth- 
the million you have scraped together 
through starving your body, starving 
your tastes, scrimping,' cheese paring 
and living in sueli dread of poverty that 
yod have becopn? a money hoarding 
monomaniac, distressed by the money 
irripes every tinak* you open your purse 
for a car fare-

Go unshaven to-day to save the bar
ber’ s fee, and you feel unshaven and tin* 
presentable. 'That is the very day you 
will meet the man on whom you desire 
to make a favorable impression, and who 
may "take stock”  of your stubby beard 
and judge you thereby. Buy the cheaper 
shoes or the-cheaper coat or hat to save 
a few dollars, and vou buy so many 
cheap signs which will let you out and 
keep you out of the-class who might be 
most useful toyou, as you might in turn 
also be to them.

A man bred to-miserly morality and 
stuffed full in his-yorath of Ben Franklin’s 
maxims provocative-of economical starv
ation, went to at strange place in search 
of business, hail ing in his pocket #100. 
For economy’ s sake he put up at a third; 
class hotel, where-grease and rancidity, 
made him half-sick and sallow. For 
economy’s sake- be kept on wearing a 
suit of clothes verging on seeiliness. 
when an expenditure of $40 on apparel 
would have lmuL- him outwardly a 
far more presentable person. Week 
after week, bet grew outwardly
more seedy andi inwardly more sick; 
and further fronv tho situation he sought; 
for his clothes-:umI his third rate bears 
ing and address, coming of stopping at 
a third-rate hotel,enveloped him with a 
third-rate atmosphere and created fa* 
him with others a third-rate impression* 
So his Imndbedi dollars dwindled and 
dwindled away on this basis of economy 
'until he could not purchase a new suit 
of clothes, while those he wore beeanw 
daily less and! less presentable. As-be 
became less presentable he had less-and 
less face to>present himself to tlie-kind 
of people most necessary fo f hi mi to 
seek.

The second! man coming to the-same 
place on »similar errand chose better 
though more expensive lodgings and 
thereby got himself among andi was 
seen of men among a more respectable 
class of people. He, also, had but Slot) 
in the wbri'd, but when he saw in his 
clothing- signs of wear and teuar and 
more conning, he said to himself: “ If I 
buy me a fifty dollar suit of dbthing, 
though I get nothing to do, I sltolllhave 
the apparel, anyway, and t (a t fs j better 
ousincstt basis to stand on thain a  seedy 
#4lit.”

Ask any man of the worltb which of 
the tww was most likely “ get along”  
and make his way.

"Take care of the pence- and the 
pounds will take care of thcirwelves.”  
says your careful old Ann <»f money. 
Triu*! But are you taking can- of the 
pence when for economy’ !* sake you 
dose yourself 'vith the dirt mwl rancid- 
ify o f a slop-dish restaurant? . Are yon 
taking care of yourself? Won’t poor 
living make you nooncr?’ There is a 
pretty straight path: for muuv between* 
poor feeding and poor whisky. Are no'* 
pence very profitably ex]>en<Ied in tak
ing good care «1 yourself?—I'rerUimm 
Mmlford, in .V. J.. Grty/Ue.

—In a llissturi court some time ago 
an illiterate person was sentenced!to 
jail till he evuld learn to write, and 
another wan sentenced till he could 
teach the fo-ntrer tbe art. In a little 
over threc4 weeks the prisoner riv 
appeared, able to write a fair letter at 
dictation, and both men wwje dis
charged.—St. Louis Post.

—A wealthy and well-known manu
facturer of Paterson, N. J., was arrested 
in Now York Citv the othev evening on 
a charge of drunkenness. Ho offered to 
pay any amount of tine or to give $ tW. - 
(► 00 security, but he was locked up for 
the night.— N. Y. Sun,

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.
—It is pleasant to sec that the sani

tary- condition of the school-rooms is so 
frequently a matter of discussion now. 
And it is to be hoped that the discussion 
will result in some practical refdrius. — 
N. Y. Tribune.

—An application for tiie position of 
teacher in a school at Lawrence, Kan., 
could not explain the difference between 
horizontal and perpendicular and de
clared that “ circular”  meant a fur-fined 
cloak.— Chicago Herald.

—Tiie Roman Catholic churches of 
the dioye.se of Massachusetts, under the 
direction of the Bishop, will hereafter 
sell seats at every mass. Free seats 
will be given to those too poor to pay, 
and ushers will protect those who do 
pay .—Boston Post..

—A hid in the Cambrian deaf and 
dumb institute, on being asked a ques
tion he could not answer, thought for a 
moment and then wrote on his slate: 
“ Short of information on tho subject.”  
Such candor is worthy of imitation.— 
Chicago Times.

—Dr. Philip Sctiaff states that, while 
the change of text in the revised edition 
of the old Testament will be found more 
numerous than in that of the New Testa
ment, they are less important. Ho 
thinks a long time will elapse before 
another 1-evisiou is made, and that it 
will lake about a generation for thel 
now revision to crowd out tiie old Bible.

—A new Christian church is about to 
bo built in Jerusalem. The Germans 
have obtained possession of the site of 
the ancient hospital of the Knights of 
St. John, and arrangements have been 
made for tho erection of a German Pro
testant church. In this cradle center of 
Christianity are to be found Greeks, 
Romanists and Protestants; .and Jeru
salem presents in miniature divided 
Christendom.

—The colored people of Philadelphia 
have undertaken to raise funds for the 
establishment of an industrial training 
school. They claim that while there-is 
no lack of opportunity for the colored) 
youth to study Latin, Greek, astronomy, 
theology, etc., no provision is made 
whereby lie can learn to make a boot or 
perfect himself in any industrial avo
cation. It is high time that something 
should be done to give colored youth 
these advantages, and it is especially- 
gratifying to observe that tiie colored 
people are taking the matter into their 
own hands.— Current.

—The eagerness of tiie Japanese for 
the Scriptures tiie past year, writes Dr. 
Nathan Brown, from Yokohama, has 
been astonishing. Four thousand Gos
pels were disposed of and over 10,000 
smaller portions and tracts. Dr. 
Brown’s principal colporteur has sold 
and distributed over 1*2,000 books and 
traets with his own hands. He is. be
side, an exhorteT, and never goes among 
tbe people without giving them an ex
planation of his work and what is tho 
object o f selling the books. All Japa
nese Christians. Rev. E. H. Jones writes, 
own Bibles and read them, always 
turning to the: passages referred to by 
the preacher" in; bis sermon—not a bad 
habit for Christians of every race.

----------m ‘--------------
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

—Buzznrdfs Roost. Ga., was a post- 
office. Postmaster General Vilas iias 
changed it to-Westlake.

—Tiie sea-serpent has been seen at 
San Franciscoi Llis head was “ crowned 
with two huge horns.”  If you -will 
notice it, there is< always an intimate re
lation between’ horns and the sea- 
serpent. —Boston Pout.

— “ Arc you any relation to mv sister?”  
asked little Johnnie. He blushed ami 
stammered! until: th*- young lady, taking 
pity on him, solved tiie matter by 
saying: “ No; but you’d like to be— 
wouldn't yoUi Alfred?” —Detroit Post.

—The Humorous market is dull. We 
quote coachmen; joitss prime, at five to 
six cents per.-milllon; ice-cream jokes, 
no demand; bunk cashier jokes, weak 
at one to one-and-»-half cents per toil; 
choice plumber jokes in demand atone 
dollar to two. dblliUR per ton.—Lincoln 
(N. M.) Golden E m .

—An English laxly recently gave a 
whole ounoe'of tobacco to every soldier 
of a regiment about to start for the 
Soudan. Here is-» chance for the men 
who are always trying to borrow tobacco; • 
Go to England iandi volunteer for service 
in Egypt--—Boston Courier.

— “ Are-youienjoying your dinner?” ' 
asked Bobby of the-new minister, who- 
was taking a Sunday dinner with the 
family. “ Yes, Bobby,”  responded tbe 
minister pleasantly. “ Mamma said This 
morning that she-ihonght you would, as 
she didnitt suppose that with your small 
salary and.big family you got mur.b ,to 
cat from ionc vw«ks end to ariothet.,.v— 
,V. Y. Times.

—A negro brought suit in a Milehell 
County Justice-'?*court for possession of 
two sboats and) :u sow and '.Mgs, anil 
gained it. Ills.lawyer, as soon »a the. 
case was decided, settled the ft es for- 
himself,.Squiro-A.,. the lawyer on • the 
other--side, midi the court. “ W iitl Joer 
Squire A. will take one of the shoats. 
I’ ll taka the-ot-hur one. the Juifge wifi: 
taka-the sow :wsd pigs,, anri'-. you've 
gained the ease.’”—Macon (On.J Tele.-- 
grsph.

— “ Do you- know.”  said xi bashful 
sirain to ¿-is sweetheart, “ tinit doctors 
■:

G. SI. D.
Walking down Broadway Is very plea*»

ant when y ou  f e d  well, and T------K —
never felt better tha* when bis friend asked 
him how he got over that severs cough of 
his so speedily . “  Ah, m y b oy ,”  said T——, 
“ G. M. I), did  i t ! ”  And his friend won
dered what tt. M. D. meant. Ho knew it 
did not m ean a G ood M any Doctors, fo r
T------K ------- had tried  a  dozen in v a in . “  I
have it ,”  said ha, ju s t  h itting the nail oji 
the head, “ y ou  mean Dr. Pierce’s ‘ Golden 
Medical D iscov ery ,’  or Gold Medal De
served as m y  friend  J - — 8------a lw a y s
dube it .”  Bold by  druggists.

------- ——-• -----——
A Brooklyn hoarding-house keeper sart 

sh«i thinks she would like to board printers, 
hs she bears ttiey duu’t like —Hruokm
lyu JjikjIc.

Towns’ Mcb,  Thhi.
T he V o ltaic  Be lt  C o., o f  M arshall, M ir!u, 

ofTer to  send tiieir celebrated E l k c t r o -V o l 
taic* Belt  and other Elec tric  A pp lia n c e s  
on trial for 39 days', to m en (you n g  or okl) 
afflicted w ith nervous debility , loss o f  v ita l
ity aud all kindred troubles. A lso for  rheu
matism, neuralgia,paralysis and m any <Ah- 
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
v igor, and m anhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as :I0 d a y s ’ trial is allow ed. W rite  
them at once for dlustrated pam phlet, free.

It is the actorrs  business to hold t h «  
m irror up to nature, and he must, there
fore, expect all sorts o f reflection*.—Boston 
Post.• -------------- —•--------- ------ -

T ub  tw en ty -fou rth  «urinal statem ent o f  
tbe B urlington Insurance C om pany as a p 
proved b y  the A u d its» o f  Iow a, is a  v e ry  
creditable one. It show* $100,000.00 cash 
capitul, a g grega te  cash  assets tjd.'il,09.0.1);). 
Total liabilities w hich include $100,000.00 
cash capita l, $183,270.59 reinsurance reserve 
and all other liabilities, $321,358.30. This 
gives the B urlington a net surplus o f  $129,- 
740.63. Besides this large  surplus, the C om 
pany holds the secured obligations o f the 
stockholders for  $300,000:00 fo r  the further 
protection o f  p o licy -h o ld ers . This is an 
excellent sh ow in g  and w ill beget w ell 
m erited confidence a m an gp rop erty  ow n er , 
in this the oldest o f  Iow n.com panies.

Never  speak of a grocer «»  a man of
grit. He m ight suspect that you doubted 
the honesty o f  his sugar.— AT. Y. Graphic.

XVE acciden tly  overheard  th*> fo llo w in g  
diaioguo-on the street yesterd ay .

Jones. Sm ith, w h y  d on ’t  y on  stop  that 
disgusting haw king and sp itt in g !”

Smith. H ow  cau I? Y ou  kn ow  I  am  a. 
m artyr to  catarrh.

J. D o as I did. I bad the d isc ruse in  its 
w orst form  but I am w ell now-..

S. W hat did you  d o fo r  it?
.7. I used Dr. Sage ’ s Catarrir R em ed y . 

I t  cured me and it  w ill cure you;
S. I ’ve heard o f  it, and by Jove I ’ ll try  It. 
J. Do so. Y o u ’ll find it  at all-the drug; 

stores in  tow n.
" I t ’s hot as an oven in hers,**' he-said t®

tho editor. “ It ought to be; it ’s -w h e r , I  
make m y bread.” —L<jnn Union.

V a lu a bl e  a x d  Co n v e n ie n t —BhowTi’l® 
Bro n c h ia l  T roches are a safe and su r»  
rem edy for  all troubles o f  the T hroat amL 
Lungs. Sold only inboxes. 23 cts.

Hack - driver ’s couflht: If sh« be nob 
fare to ■ me, w hat care 1 whoso ■ fa r« ah® 
bao— Chicago Tribune.
Pike 's Toothache D rops cure In 1 tirtnutr,25e
(ilenn'n Stilphur Soap heals ami beautifies. 25o- 
Her m a n  Co r n  R e m o v e r  kills Corns a Bullion®- 

---------#
arowr of Persia is very rugged,’ treno® 

tha Persian rug.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.
IV-Bimcted with Pore Eye's, use Dr. Issa« Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 2&o-
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T i p p e c a n o E
THE BEST.
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[cO P Y ftlO H T E oJ .

TONIC'

H-Xm
Or*o
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GO
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[cOPYPHOHTtrl '

T  T  B R . J S .
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..

H.JB. WASHES *  CO .  Saahast auX T-
ron  ~

S U N  E R U P T I O N S
Bad Bllood.'.

A .  H O T  r i i B .
A nd

S C I - O  o  ______  ___
Kl Hs. WARNER & CCA-floche-fet,' N. ft.
Ht.TV, JWtn>SON, of Browoerin«, A ft., mskc« a «  

lav it than four bottles of Vomer's Tt«fP*CANOK, Th*$ 
Rest; oil m l him of a case c .¿tp4ood pois » ! U££f tweafcT* y«;*»* standing.

Sprisg and Suwr Weakness..
O O  A l B O ' f l T U P .

Hi It. WARNER & CO., RttUlter?,
I»w* WM. WATSON Waterlow a N.T.. rsoorMths* 

.1, wjdt Is Indented to vAherougt: rone of Ho: « v u e »  
and i «sfori! ion of h .i «am fth, m W »rr«'«,Tn-ra, OAaujK.Ttie

them isidftjiiror of contrrntiiry dis- 
i ns os by kissiugf?”  "Is that, sof she 
said, wililiiui air of interest.. "So they 
say,”  homnnram-ed. “ do you believe 
it?” - “ -Well, B haven't muvh fs’stii. i*  
doctor*” 'sh» replied, blti.-Uing ferioiis^ 

fly; “ besidpfv I’ve been vaccinated^” ' 
IF that young» man over «entrails line 
heart, disease it won’ t be his fa.nlt. v' — 
S'. Y. JotiTwnK

Spring and Summer Bo-wets.
Sknalt bonnet, remain in fttvor. but 

are slightly larger tlsin tkwsb of last 
yiK.. The only chrjRges in shape are 
the narrow and shout:erovuelA-edwhen 
the Uair is dressed high, and tbe more 
fully trimmed front», which row have n 
puff of laee or velvf t, or else a small in 
side trimming of tkoe, bows, qr flowers. 
There are also round and longer crown* 
for those who wear the low Catogan 
hraid. but tim general preference is for 
the high sletiricr crown that may be n il 
off square awoss tho top, and is usu-Alfy 
curved at the end to show the ba r 
turned upward from the nape ni the 
neck and fringed like a bang, or else 
with three or four small "scolding locks’ ’ 

j curling below.—Harper's Bamr,

CANCER CURED
. 5UMtTft had • cane #«Bniy for -y-vm-. *hfeve-tried h hire«« i ptny i'ftinniles.bm.wttbou*. rnU&t’
1 »Imoat gave up of ever b<-Attr cumd«. Do
Hwdwan, iny «ou, recomnjendml ^ I f f s  Syeeiftok 
wfeLuti I have takra with ireat refraltB. My. fa ce« 
mirar well, and It in ifBpossrde for i*v to expro»» ws$ 
• thanks in words f  what tî,|$ medit tue. ha* <lpno mKM?, »K8. O------•*

Monroe, On., ISft-V
I have had a c.*ic«‘r iu right MMvfor iftpe« 

i Irtcd every re»e<Sy the physician« pnut.lpudi, to u,- 
permanent g o o i Swift’ *.SpeetlVe has vronfcfckwoi 
lers for me. J44* the b-te* hioock purities ij» tU« world 

.joh «,&. Moijkow, Kjppumie, AJ».
Swift’ s 8pe^«c is enyrwff vtseUhl*. um| WH'ms U 

cure cancers .3iy fureliti^yat' thu impuritfe« from tht blood.
Treatise oji.Bloot! <&4 Sfein Diseases mailed free.
The ftwn'tSrsttw  ̂ , ,  H r ¡ V  -VtUnta, Ga., ot 15* W.3Sdfc*»N. Y.,

WlLHfjfT’S FEVER AND A6UE TONIC
■ A warranted cure for all disease* 

caused by malarial poisoning o* 
thefckjod, such as Chill* and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumb 
Chilla, Intermittent, Remittent, 
Biligtt* and all other Fevera caused 
by malaria. It 1* also the safest 
and beet cure for enlarged Spkws» 
(Fever Cako), General DebiUty 

and Pr rlodie Neuralgia. tW“Fur Sale by all Dnigglptt 
C 4AS. r .  KEELER, Prop., Chicago, NI-

A  M O N T H
m ia x̂ âieiiiaLl *nv a''iivc"p7t57rt̂ 7Tl

MJBJI SB «  ■  nuf fftwdfi. No capital require«. Sejary paid muntblv, Etpenaea Im advanv*. FullI par
ticular* FBRN. W* m an w# « y .  fttn m U lT d  S i l v e r  
Ware Co. Wa»hin*rton Ste. Mas*.

! BRYANT & STRATTON’ S *liort-a,lwi Sch.ml,
Si. Mo «-.ifl'-iit, vvnrly- Voting m.-nt.itEM Book*
*®I>IH*| iK H u u n n ih  an<l m i i*«<1 tv PNUMMI

m
- k* . . ■ ~v ..*v .'•A. ,
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
MY FIRST POETRY.

I ’m groingr to mnke sotno poetry 
About my brother Will.

’Tisu't every one that can make verses, though 
he try;

To some* it’ s like climbing a very steep hill. 
And a slippery hill, too—and perhaps 1 11 Hud 

it Mb.
Hut there’s nothing like trying-t80 here I go!

It’s n very good day 
To say what I want to say;

'Cuuse I'm  shut up at home—and it 'i snowin 
hard;

And 1 hurt my knee;
For you see

IthaU u bad full, ’cause it s very slippery in
our yard.

Atul mother said 1 mustn't go out 
Till my knee got well.

It's ju st about . , ,  „
Two weeks ago, if I remember, that I fell.
I3ut Will—that's nfv big brother—
Pa vs on© day: “ Mofhor,

I’m golti* out to the Pond to catch som e fish." 
And mother says to him: “ Why, Will, the 

pond s all froze;
Anri do you suppose 

You can catch anything? my son, I wish
You'd stay at hoiue, * and amuse your 

brother.
Who has got a lame knee 
Aud feels the want o f company.*’

But Will did not pay much attention to 
mother,

Hut went out to the Pond.
Will is so fond

Of fishing that he broke a hole in the ice.
And fished there nearly all day.

It wa-4 very cold, but ho seemed to think it 
was uice,

And specially to have his own way.
But the wind was very cold and rough;
And Will wasn't dressed warm enough.

The breezes keen, they blew
And dulled him through and through,

And his fingers were numb aud Ills no»e was 
blue,

“ and Van«» I’ m afraid foil haven't 
thonjrht yet what it U I will write you a 
letter about it, and that won’ t bo just 
quite the same as if I told it, ’ eos mam
ma said she didn’ t link it was very nice 
to tell what you wanted."

Getting a sheet of paper and a pencil 
Daisy sat down by mamma’s desk, and 
soribbled away until the little zigzag 
lines covered one whole page. This 
the handed to' Tom, saying, very po
litely, as her mamma did sometimes, 
when she had-a family Jotter interest
ing to all: “ Read it aloud, please, Tom, 
dear.”  So the laughing young man 
read: •

“ Dear Tom, I wi h you would bring 
me a little blaek-und-tun dog named 
Pedro.”

“ Isn’t such a word in it!’ ’ cried Daisy,, 
so Tom passed the letter to her papa, 
who read:

“ 1 would like a pair of ear-rings like 
Kitty Leo's.”

"N o,”  said Daisy “ I s’posed you 
could read writing.'papa.”

The paper was passed around the 
room, each one of the large family 
reading it dill'ereDtly, but of the fans, 
parasols, chairs, lockets, bracelets, dolls, 
white mice, and rabbits. Daisy each 
time said: “ No.”  When the paper got 
roiftid to Tom again Daisy took it from 
his hand with an expression of supreme 
disgust and looked it over.

“ it is just as iiue lovely vriting as 
ever was," she said. “ Hut I never shall, 
tell jf you can’ t read it yourselves, 
when 1 have written tea-set, tea-set, tea- 
set, as plain as day all over it;”  and 
away site rau upstairs in a buff.

She had no idea that her long treas
ured secret was out, and said, petulant
ly, as a shout of laughter, followed her 
flyt ng steps: “ I don't (ink its nice a bit 
to always laugh when I get vexed.”  

When, on her birthday morning, she 
found a doll’s chair, and tea-set in the 
bay window of the bieakfast-room, she 
said: “ I should like to know who it was 
that fought aud ’ menibered what I 
needed and 'spected ever since a dreat 
while before Trismus Day.”  — Mrs. 
Annie A. Preston, in Christian Union.

FARM PRODUCTS.

A BEAN-BAG STORY.

Ami his hands were almost froze;And quite wet were his clothes.
And besides that, he went where the tec was 

too thin.
And noor Will felt in 
Nearly op to his chin!

H e didn't catch any fish,
Crabs, cattish, or smelts;
But he caught something elso 

He didn't at all wish.
And that was a ETeat blue aud red 
Cold ill tho head!

oç, m
And now T’ve told my story 
About WIM and It 9 glorv.

And I believo all 1 had to say I have said. 
Hut it’s very hard, 1 limi.
To make poetry to one’ s mind.

—••Joints Mum frit*," in Wide Awake.

DAISY’S PRESENT.
H o w  T h e y  F o u n d  O u t  W h a t  S h e  Needed 

V e r y  M u c h  a n d  H a il S o lv in g  »• ’S pe cted .”

Daisy is a little girl who lives in 
Providence, K. I., and I suppose some 
of the children who read this story will 
laugh, and say: “ Oh, my! How funny! 
Wo knew all about this in the time of 
it. It was little Daisy Vineron, you 
know!”

Long before Christmas Daisy had 
been saying, very wisely: “ I 'spect to 
have a sled. Triginas, and a wax doll.”  
And she called one day on her sister 
Lon, who was just married, and told 
her she “  ’ spected the doll would have 
a pink dress, and sh • conlided to her 
brother Tom. Lou’s husband, that she 
•“  ’ spected the sled to be a green one." 
So, of course, it happened that, among 
the many gifts on the Viueron Cbrist- 
auas-treo, Daisy found the expected 
sled and doll. She was delighted, and 
danced about like a fairy: but as she 
loaded her sled with her presents, she 
said with a little sigh of regret: - ‘Here’ s 
my doll and oranges :iml candy and 
•pop-corn balls and A 1$ C hook, but 1 
.spected someting else.”

It was in vain they all coaxetL Daisy 
kept her own conns 1 in her own curly 
head. She often said, however: “ It is 
stwange, because it is sounding 1 need 
no much.”

On New Year’ s Day another deluge 
of presents came to surprise the dainty 
pet. There was a white kitten, with 
.a blue ribbon round its neck;* pair of 
wiiite mitt ms, with swan'«down around 
the top; a satin boo I trimmed with 
■.swan’s-down, and, best of all, Daisy 
thought, one for the wax doll just 
like it J

“ They are beau'ful,”  saul Daisy, 
•“ and I fank von. but they wa-n’ t 
nVhiit I ’speetei. I 'spected someting 
■else sum d»tg that I need very much.

Daisy liad heard her muouna say: ‘T 
do hope the children, in buying gifts 
for me. will remember my needs this 
wear, for I need certain articles wwy 
much.”  Daisy was coaxed again by 
.brother Tom arid by all tie: othi-r 
brothers and sisters in vain. She would 
shake her sunny ln iwl and punte tip her 
•cherry lips and sag.: “ it’ s stwange that 
you can't gee fur yourselves what 1 
Heed.”

The weeks rolled Vy until the spring 
days .cause, when the sled and mítica» 
and hood where laid away for anottar 
win ter.

“ Daisy’# birthday names this week." 
«aid Lou. uae pleasant May Sunday aft
ernoon, wlneti all the frailly were "gath
ered for lunch before returning to church 
»ltd Sunday-school.

“ Is it?”  cried Daisy, Iu excitement. 
‘ •Don't they give tings to M od  girls ou 
their birfday»?"

“ Certainly,”  soid Tom. “ What 
would you like to have, little i « e ? ”

They all suppressed their M ulles, 
think ng the wee darling’s secret was 
out now’, but she shook her head grotre- 
Jy. as usual.

"The»» is one ting I need," she sa'd;

A K in d  L it t le  S later, m id  W h a t  Site Did 
fo r H e r  U ro t lie rs .

‘ ‘ Please make me a bean-bag, mam
ma!”

Bettie’ s brothers had a small gym
nasium in which some of the neighbors’ 
boys came to play with them, aud hud 
great fun with bean-bags.

Mamma took a piece of strong, coarse 
netting which lay in her work-basket, 
and sewed it into a bag. Bcttiethouglit 
it nicer than those the boys had, for 
when she went to put the beans in they 
showed through:

When mamma sewed it up she went 
out to play with it, and found it very 
nice indeed, much nicer than a ball, for 
it was easier to catch, aud never hurt 
her hands.

“ Id o  hope every mamma makes a 
bean-bag for her little girl,”  she said to 
herself.

It got dirty very soon, though, with 
being thing freely about the garden 
paths anil the dusty porches. Betti« 
made up her mind it wanted washing, 
so she laid it under the pump and gave 
it a good soaking. She thought it looked 
very much improved, and set it care
fully away to dry.

“ Aud I’ ll wash all the boys’ bags,”  
she said. “ What a nice little sister 
they'll think I aiu!”

No one saw her as she brought them 
all by turns ami gave them a thorough 
shower-bath, then carried them back to 
the gymnas ium and piled them up as 
she had found them.

The next day .-lie went for her bag— 
but what had happened to it?

It seemed so crowded full o f beans 
that it was as hard as a ball.

•• Laws, chile!”  said old Dinah,with a 
smile at her little dismayed face; “ don’ t 
yerknow beaus’ll alius swell when yer 
"wets ’enj?”

“ Ls it all spoiled?”  asked Bcttie, 
looking ruefully at it.

“ Mebbe dry'll shrink if yer dries it, 
but mebbe not.”

Bettie laid it on the piazza in the 
bright sunshine, and went to see what 
her little brother Hay was so very bu-y 
about on the lawn.

“ Way mow gass,”  he said, working 
very hard to push ids mother’ s carpet- 
sweeper over the greeu turf.

She tried to help him for a whilo, but 
it did not seeui to mow well, so she 
went back to look after her bean-bag. 
It was harder than ever, and she Hung 
it away and forgot all about it

Two or three davs later the boys 
came to have “ a jolly bean-bag light,”  
as they called it  A great cry weut up 
from the gymnasium.

“ Hello! What in the world’ s the 
matter with our bean-ha.s?”

“ I—washed ’ em,”  said Bettie, looking 
very penitent as the damp, moldy, 
solid tilings were brought out.

Mamma laughed very heartily, but 
not a boy lang.ied until she had profnised 
to make a dozen new ones.

“ What arc those coar.-e-looking leaves 
growing among tin» clematis-vines?”  
asked mamnia, about a month later.

"I 11 see.”  said pqpu. “ Bean-leaves 
he said, going nearer. “ But how could 
they have got here? I’ ll foot them 
out.”

He hunted about at the foot ot the 
trellis, behind a thick sweet-briar bush.

“ This seems to 1» the root of the 
matter,”  he said, bringing out a square 
muddy mass from which bean-viues 
were growing.

“ i f  i my bean-bag!" cried Bettieu— 
Youths' Companion.

—Under the compulsory laws m 
Switzerland out of 4«.>,70U children of 
school m : 471.H78. or i)7 8-10 j*cr cent 
attended idie elementary school* in 1 HKi. 
Due-tilth of the whole population of 
Switzerland is in the schools. Over 
8AXK) teachers are em ployed in tlie ele- 
mmifcary sdkools, ami of these 8;j per 
cent, have ¡Lid special normal school 
training.

—At the reoewt convention of repre
sentative mosquitoes, held in the Jersey 
meadows, it wa* resohed that, owing 
to the dullness o f  the pn*t year, re
duced bills should he oresented to sea
side tour s(s this s i iu tu e r .—Pittsburgh 
Chroni le.

Degeneration In Them Only Another 
Name for Neglect and Mismanage
ment.
Degeneration has long been a word 

in common use among a certain class 
of agriculturists and horticulturists in
search of an ox’cuse for neglect and 
mismanagement. If certain farm crops 
foil in any locality where they once 
succeeded, It is attributed to degenera
tion of the varieties, the idea being that 
they have become old and “ run out,”  
as it is usually termed; hut just why 
this is their fate few seem to know or 
care to discover. This degeneration 
theory is undoubtedly a very convenient 
one, although it will scarcely boar a 
close investigation, especially by tho e 
who believe in progress and show their 
faith in their works. There • are farm
ers wiio tell us that certain kinds, 
breeds, or strains of blood among ani
mals do not succeed as well as they 
once did. and who will point to their 
own herds or docks to justify tho asser
tion. They will tilso tell us that they 
feed as highly and take as good care of 
their stock as they were wont to do 
fears ago, but for some reason the 
lealth and vigor of the animals are 

gradually declining, and they are of the 
opinion that ttiere is really a great deal 
in the theory of natural degeneration in 
all created thiugs on this planet.

But if we in<[ litre into management it 
is quite likely that good reasons for this' 
degeneration will be readily discovered. 
Perhaps the farmer has been keeping a 
lew ordinary native cattle, and although 
iiis pastures and meadows yield as good 
grass and ltay as ever, the butcher 
comes around every spring looking for 
fat calves, and the farmer has a few to 
sell. The best, of course, always com
mand the highest, price, and these are 
sure to be selected first, and if any are 
left over they are the poorest and least 
valuable for raising or other purposes; 
but they are kept, aud a little extra feed 
may be given to push them forward, 
with the hope of making a passably 
good animal out of a naturally poor one. 
If this system of selection is kept up 
for a few years, as it often is, a degen
erated herd is the inevitable result 
Really first class eoivs are always in de
mand", and an extra ten or twenty dol
lars is usually a great temptation to a 
farmer who is in need of a little ready 
r-touey.

Sheep husbandly’ has lto doubt degen
erated on many farms ic tho older 
Stales through just sivch mismanage
ment. The largest and fattest early 
lambs are always picked out by drovers 
and the scrubs left on the hands of the 
farmer, to be sold later in the sea-on to 
the local butcher, or be reserved to keep 
up tire average number of animals. It 
is no wonder that the average weight 
of spring lambs or yearlings decreases 
In a few years under such a system. By 
proper selection not only cun the weight 
of the animals ho increased in a few 
years, but also the fineness and length 
of the wool. In fact, progress in sheep 
husbandry is due in a great part to 
selection, but good feed and proper caie 
have probably not been neglected.

In many instances fanners have de
voted nearly all their land to raising 
grains and other crops that were dis
posed of m bulk, leaving little or noth
ing to be returned to the soil. The 
grain, straw and hay all went to mar
ket, with little or no thought of the re 
suit of this practice of continually tak' 
ing from the soil and returning no 
equivalent in any form. Finally a 
change of system became* imperative, 
and then a change of ownership more 
likely followed than any attempt to re
store wasted fertility. At first light 
crops arc attributed to degenerated va
rieties; but after a few changes in seed, 
with little or no belter success, the 
farmer is willing to admit that there is 
something the matter with his land or 
climate. In fact, there is usually ati 
exciHo ready to explain why the crop 
failed, without giving tho only correct 
reason. We have noticed, however, 
that when a certain race or breed of 
animals has degenerated on one farm, 
they may be found as good as ever, or 
evetj improved, on another, and often 
in the immediate neighborhood, but 
under different management. The 
same is true with most kinus of farm 
crops, and there does not scent to he 
any degeneration of old \arieties when 
cultivated on new rich soils, or on old 
ones either, provided proper attention 
is paid to supplying the elements they 
require to secute full development.

Some of the oldest varieties of grain 
known are still cultivated as success
fully as they were centuries ago. In 
every in-lance where they have been 
worth keeping they are still in exist
ence, anil it would be very difficult to 
discover in them any signs of degenera
tion. New and improved breeds of ani
mals or varieties or plants often crowd 
out or take the place of old ones, but 
this is not. to be regarded as a sign ot 
degeneration in the latter, or that they 
would have become obsolete had uo 
superior ones appeared to displace 
them. The old Durro corn or sorghum, 
cultivated by the Egyptians, no one 
knows how many thousands of years 
ago, is still as healthy and prolific as 
ever, and, while new and improved va 
riot et have appeared, the oldest shows 
no signs of running out. The sain” is 
true of the oldest varieties of wheat, 
oats, buckwheat, rye, barley aud Indian 
corn.— -Y. Y. Sun.

—A fast ocean steamer <\«4» between 
•700,0CK» aud ¡UíjO.OOO.

can reach, throh'^h the process of feed- 
iWJily, the indispensable 

su pp ly  of nian u reV > r Ids la n d .— A . /•  
2» met.

ing stock profit

The Pivotal Crop.
Tfie air, just as the snow is said to 

be. is tho poor man’s manure; . or, in 
other words, it is tjie manure which 
keeps a man poor who depends on it. 
The whole secret of large crops is plen
ty of manure. Aud to have ntauure a 
farmer must produce a large amount, of 
fodder and food for stock. Grass is no 
longer “ the pivotal crop”  of the farm, 
as it has been said to be. U, too, lias 
passed out of use and must be super
seded by some more productive crop. 
Grazisg is one of the unee.inotnical 
processes of Middle Age Agriculture. 
If can afford subsistence to more thau 
one steer for each seven or eight acres, 
whilcvm* acre of ensilage o r  o f  roots 
will feed owe steer or more than one. 
Fodder and root crops must then be 
«ubst tilled fo r  grass before the fa rm er

EN G LA N D  IN T H E  SO UDAN .
(lev. Dr. Harper's Statement of the Present 

Trouble In E tjp t .
Rev. Dr. Robert D. Harper delivered 

an address to his congregation at the 
North Broad Street Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday, on the present troubles in 
the Soudan.

“ The presence of England in Egypt 
to-day,”  he said, “ is due to the finan
cial arrangements between Egypt, 
France and England. England is polic- 
ing Egypt. The Suez Canal, which 
ranks with the Mont Cenis Tunnel and 
the ocean telegraph as one of the 
greatest achievements of the nineteenth 
century, is England's great highway to 
her East -India possessions and the 
whole Orient. England can afford to 
lose Canada, or even tho Green Isle, 
poor old Ireland, with her live millions 
of quarreling children, but never the 
Suez Canal. When the Soudanese 
threw off the Egyptian yoke the Mahcli, 
like a great politico-religious meteor, 
inarched down, torch in hand, to set 
tire to Cairo. But England said, ‘Halt!’ 
Then she sent General Gordon to nego
tiate with the Mahdi, instead of which 
he went deliberately into the lion’ s den 
and the Mahdi shut this chieftain up in 
Khartoum. Before Wolseley could 
reach him, he was murdered in cold 
blood, and now England must avenge 
that cruel murder. Suppose the 
United States Government were to send 
a General to negotiate with the Black- 
feet Indians, and they Were to murder 
him so, what would the people do? I 
wonder if every man, woman and child 
in the country would not rise and de
mand a severe vindication?

“ Gordon perished as the result of his 
own foolish temerity, like the man who 
put his head in the iion’s mouth or the 
bull which ran horns down against a 
locomotive. Such men may be of use 
in some other planet, but are no go(*l 
here. At the court of Britain no crape 
was ordered. This is a war of policy, 
religion and protection. For the fu
ture no man can answer. The days of 
the Turk are numbered. He is poor, 
despised, friendless, hopeless and in
sulted. When Turkey is dead there 
will be no mourners at the funeral 
and no flowers. He has been the sym
bol of despotism and the curse of our 
planet. God speed the day when the 
Crescent of Jerusalem no longer hangs 

^over the sepulchre of our divine Lord 
"and Master. England is in the Soudan 
to stay; Mahommedan fanaticisn 
opened the way, and the dawn of 
Christianity is breaking over the be
nighted millions sitting on the banks of 
the Nile. The unseen .hand which 
traced the characters on the wall at 
Belshazzar's feast is moving the pieces 
on tho chess-board of the world. 
Blessed be God that we are living in 
this good land, not under, the shadow 
of the Crescent, but beneath the banner 
of our beloved Lord and Saviotts Jesus 
Christ.—Philadelphia Times.

Out o f  tho Frying Pan.
Hostetter McGinnis, of Galveston, 

dabbles in art He painted a picture, 
put it in a book store, and then stood 
around to hear what people said. Gus 
de Smith looked at it, and said to a 
friend:

“ That’ s the worst daub I ’ve seen yet. 
The man who painted that picture 
ought to be like his picture—hung tip 
to dry, he is so green.”

“ I want you to understand, sir, that 
I am the artiNt who painted that pic
ture,”  said Hostetter.

Being anxious to excuse himself, De 
Smith replied:

“ I beg ten thousand pardons. I 
have no knowledge of art whatever. 1 
only repeat what I hear everybody else 
say about' your picture.” — Texas Sift
ings.

U nited States Senator Blackburn says 
Red Star Cough Curo is sate and reliable.

It Is the feeblest mustache, as well as 
the sickliest child, that gets the most foud- 
ling.

Of Interest t o  P roperty  Owners!
The following letter from tho State Su

perintendent of Insurance denotes the 
standing of the Burlington Insurance Com
pany in K an sgj:
State o r  K an " s  Insurance Department, ) 

Topeka, Kan., April 2U, lb*6. f 
L rltor St . A mand, Osage City, Kan.:

Dear Sir:—The Burlington has been ad
mitted to transact business In Kausas for the 
year ending February 08,188«.

This fact is enough to  show that it  is 
deemed worthy of patronage.

Yours, Very Truly,
K. B. Mourns, Bupt.

A n Indianapolis man advertises to  p u t 
dow n  wells at bottom  prices.—Detroit Post.

Co l d s , fovers and inflam m ations broken 
up by Dr. B ierce ’ s E xtract o f Sm art-W eed .

T he best posted traveler is *  letter.—  
Burlington Free Press.

A High Jinks Waiter.
Not new, but true: Scene, Ladles 

High Jinks at the Bohemian Club. Mr. 
aud Mrs. George and Cousin Charlie.

Mrs. George—Dear, I am so hungry! 
It makes me hollow to be intellectual. 
W on’t you call a waiter and ask for 
something?

Mr. George—My darling, that’s just 
what 1 want to do, but, hang it all, 
jan’ t be sure which are the waiters.

Mrs. George—I should think you’d 
been in the club long enough to kn< 
the members by this time.

Mr. George—S ol have, my lpve; but 
you see there are a lot of rich men who 
seldom come to tho club save on jiuk 
nights, and I don’ t know all of them, 
even bv sight.

Cousin Charlie—What nonsense! 
Now. in mv business it ’ s necessary to 
lie a keen judge of character. . I can 
tell what business a man is in the 
minute I look at fiitp. See that chump 
over there by the wall? Now, any 
Dody’d know that he was a waiter. Use 
your. eyes. It’s easy enough. (Imperi
ously.) “ Waiter! Come over here 
and wait on this lady."

The supposed waiter gives a stony 
glare, walks over, and seats himself by 
the side of a wealthy society lady, with 
whom he immediately enters into 
friendly conversation.

Exit Cousin Charlie—N. Y. Times.

T
AnBwer This if You Can.
U there a person living who ever saw ft 

ease of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of «he stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Bop Bitters will u«t 
cure? ______

‘ ‘ My mother says Hop Bitters U the only 
thing that wlfl keep her from severe attack» 
ot paralysis and headache.— Ed. Oswego 
Sun.

“  My little sickly, puny baby, was change« 
Into a great bouncing hoy ami 1 was raised 
from a sick bed by using Hop Bitters a’ 
short time. A Y o u n o  Mo t h e r .

13?" “ No uso to worry alxsit any Liverv 
Kidney or urinary trouble; especially* 
Bright’s Disease or Diabetes, as llop Bit- 
tors never fails of a euro whore a curo 1» 
possible 1 1 I

“ .I  had severe attacks of gravel and Kid- 
"n e y  (rouble; was unable to get any medi
cine or doctor to core me iinWl 1 used Hop 
Bitters. They cured me in a short time.

---------- T . K. ATrv.
Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 

“ gravel, Bright's disease, rheumatism, and 
“  a hoi do of other serious and fatal diseases, 
which can be prevented with Hop Bitters” 
If tali on in time. ----------

“ l.udlngton, Mloh., Feb. 2, 1879. I have 
sold Hop Bitters for four ycars,*aud there”  
ts no medicine that surpasses them for bil
ious attacks, kidney complaints, and all 
diseases incident to tills malarial climate.

* H. T. AlJtXANDF.lt

A Book Free: on the Liver, Its Diseases and 
Cure. Dr. Sanford, £11 Broadway, New York.

—“ Mamma.”  said Johnnie, who had 
Just been reading the war news. “ I am 
afraid we are short of sauce for supper. 
Hadn't you better call out the pre-. 
serves?” — Burlington Free Press. ■

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, May 15.

CATTLE—Shipping: steers— $4 7U & 5 15
Native cow s............ 4 00 (tí) 4 75
lii itch m V steers ... 4 25 U 4 bO

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 09 & 4 YZ%
Lipht . .................. 3 m to 3 U5

W H EAT—No. 5i red ................. KiV,■to h4
No. 3 red ................. 75 to 77
No. 2 s o ft ................. 1 00 to 1 02 «4

CORN—No. ................................ 42 to 42*4
OATS—No. 2.............................. 87 bito 87*
RYE—No. 2................................ 5‘J
FLOCJR— Fancy, per sa ck__ 1 ÍH1 (ch 2 00
HA Y—Large baled .................. 9 (10 Q Ü 50
RUTTER—Choice cream ery .. 21 22
C1 i 1? ES E—Fu 11 cream .............. la 13
EO OS—C hoice.................. 10 11
PORK—fla m ............... ............. . fliilTs 10

Shoulders....................
Sides..............................

LARD.........................................WOOL—Missouri unwashed. POTATOES—N eshanocks....
ST. LOUIS. 

CATTLE—Shipping S teers..
Butchers' Steers.

HOGS—Packing......................
SHEEP—Fair to choleo.......
FLOUR—Choice....... ...........
WHEAT—No. 2 red ..........
OATS—No. 2...............
RYE—No. 2.................
HARLEY......................
It UTTER—Creamery. 
PORK..........................

4 «
«H
Hi

13 kn 16
65 to 70

'. 4 S5 to 5 75
. 4 65 to 5 10
. 3 8» to 4 20
. 2 60 to 4 40
. 4 55 to 4 05

.. J 07 ■ 1 1*7 V4
47kto 47 >4
;îo (ta 471*
65 to •6
50 to . 70
22 to 24

11 40 to 11 50
10 to 10*

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice__
H<X,8—Packing unit »hipping
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........
FI.GUR—Winter wheat .........
WHEAT—No. 2 red .................

No. 8.........................
No. 2 spring..........

CORN-No. 2..............................
OATS-No. 2...............................HYK ..................................
PORK...........................................

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports..................
HOGS—Good to choice..........
SHEEP—Poor to prime........ .
FI.OUR—Good to choice........
WHEAT—No. 2 red..................
OOBN-No. 2...............................
OATS—Western mixed............
P O E K ................................................
PETROLEUM—United............

4 75 
4 :w 
2 50 « Ml 

»6 88.-e.fk
W's®
47 I» 34*“ 
73 

11 05

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass.

“ MoBroe, M idi., Sopt. 25th, 1975. Sutst 
I have been taking Hop Bitters flic iuttam- 
mation of kidneys and bladder. It ha» 
“  done fur me wtiat four physicians failed 
“  to de—cured me. The effect of the BU.ter» 
seemed like magic to me.”  W. L. Ci viirKB.

Ousts— Your Hop Bitters have been o f great 
value pi me 1 watt laid up with typHied revor 
fo r  over two months, and could get no relief 
until l tried your Hop Bitters. To tAosc B«f- 
fcring from  debility, or any one in feehto 
health, I cordially nwxzaiocnd them. J. C. 
Stoktzbi,  S3* Fulton St., Chicago, IU.

—“ Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old 
ladies ace made perfectly quiet and spi*ghtr 
ly by using Hop Bitters.

fW~ None genuine without a hunch o f  green. 
Hops on the whita label. Bh an all the vtio,pois
onous stud with '•Hop"or‘,Hops“ tn thoir name.

The Exquisite Pleasure Afforded by 
Family Re-Unions.

In this broad land teeming with a 
wealth of natural resources and advan
tages, there is a lamentable tendency 
for families to become widely separated 
as its members arrive at maturity. It  
frequently occurs that a mother must 
travel a thousand miles or more in or
der to visit her several children and 
their families. Tho exquisite pleasure 
afforded by a family re-union is, alas! 
too seldom enjoyed. Not always is it 
convenient for sons and daughters to 
leave their homes and littlo ones to 
gather around tho old hearthstone. 
Would that tho custom could more fro- 
queutly be Indulged in. On many oc
casions Illness In the family is a re
straining cause. Too often the monster 
disease enters an otherwise happy 
home, despoiling a parent, afflicting "a 
child. Our duty to ourselves and to our 
little ones demand that we make good 
health' the one grand study and object 
of our lives. A  terrible master is dis
ease, insatiable and unrelenting. A t  
first with deceptive, alluring ways ho 
gains a foothold, while his victim 
murmurs “ tf is nothing—only a liltle 
jmln, only a feeling o f weariness; 
only a slight disorder,”  until eventual
ly disease assumes complete control. 
Fight the monster In tho start! meet 
him at his first approach 11 by using DR. 
GUYSOTT’S YELLOW DOCK AND SARSA
PARILLA. It will make you feel fresh, 
the blood will he made pure and circu
late with more vim. Sores and pim
ples will disappear, the urinary and di
gestive organs will gain strength and 
perform their functions without pain, 
while robust health, strength, freedom 
from aches, etc., and happy content be 
the result, and longevity your reward.

LADY AGENTS:can secure 
permanent employment ami good tuUtiry sellimi Queen City Wklrt «nd 

HI «M-ltliigrHupportet-w. Sample 
outfit IV«*e. Adt!re** Cincinnati 
Suspender Co., Cincinnati,o.

Big lloner for Amenta, fiend f 
for Catalogue and terms. 
E r l «  Clock. C o ., K rfe , P a“CLOCKS

A Great Benefactor o f Women.
Lydia EL Pinfchara, of Lynn, Mass., is

often spoken of as the great benefactor of  
women and frequently receives letters like 
the one wo quote from, written by a lady 
In San Francisco, she says: “  I am taking 
your Vegetable Compound and And great 
benefit from i t  Jf has done me more good  
than all the Doctors.”  Mrs. T ., of Vin
cennes, Iud., writes: “  Having taken It  
bottles of your Vegetable Compound and 
cured by its uso, 1 feel very anxious that 
every woman afflicted with Womb Disease 
should make uso of it. Another lady it* 
Birmingham, Mich., was suffering from  
weakness and displacement. She says.- 
“ I began taking your Compound and It 
holped mo so soon, I feel like proclaiming 
to the World its groat virtues as a healing 
ngent for women.”

W E B S T E R .
to Sheep, RussiaanaTurKey BinUInfl«.

Get the Standard.
A N T rin n  Welmtwr it has 118,000 
U Ü  JL 3000 Engravings. »n,i a New 

B lo r r a n h lc a l  D ic t io n a ry .
f im P T I S t a n d a r d  in Gov’t Printing Offie 
X J U u  32,000 copies in Public School

lew
m m___ ______  hoobu-
Sale 20 to l  of any other peries. 
aid to make a F am ily  intelligent* 

J j i I t t S s L  n«Mt help  fo r  SCHOI.AK.Hr 
TfiA C H E R fi and SCHOOLS. 

^ - T h e  vocabulary contains 3000 more word» 
toan are found in any other American Dictionary.
The Unabridged ir now supplied, at a small ad

ditional c-otft, with HFiUSON’ ft 
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.“ The greatest improvement in hook-making that 

has been made in a hundred years.”
( .A C . MERR1AM 4 CO., Pub’ra,Springfield,Maam

“ I  ought to know about it," v q » the remark of • 
gentleman to his companion. In passing the exhibit ot 
" Litclge’s Food” at a recent fair. •* I  have reared five 
children on it.”  Such testimony as this, covering 
years of time, ts better than all urgumonta. UJdge'a 
Food still maintains tho lead as best suited to ail 
classes and conditions of child life.

R . U .  A W A R E
THAT

Lorillard’s Climas Plug
bearing n red tin ta \* : 
R ose  L e a f  fine cut ;

that LorUlardM  
hat IvOrillard'a

Navy Clippings, mid that Lori Hurd's Snuffs, ara
the best and dura peat, quality c ~ J 1 **f considered ?

It is a well-known fact that most of the 
I Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun- 
jtry  is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi - 
I lion Powder is absolutely pure and very 
j valuable. N o th in g  on K a r th  w i l l  
j m a k e  hens la y  like S h eridan 's
] Condition Pow der. Dose, one teHspoonful to each pint of food.

MAKE HENS LAY
It will also p re ve n t and cure

; jtf** U  I  E T  I I I  ^  | J  ■ C? Efh 3k Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
j ^  ■* ■ ^  I s  t e C t  25 cents in stamps. Also furnished In large cans, for
, brooders' use, price $1.00; ' “

H H M I
by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent KKKES. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.

Bro. Jonathans Jases
I fit»pages. I llu stra ted  Rent,

__ __ _|  Post paid, for Twelve Cen ta.
Kxc-:»lur i'niMiÿidAj Iloti»«, ÜOfoSl Beekm»«SC,Sew
FUM

kxe”I»lur raiHi|>td*« lion«*,

FLOWERS & PLANTS.
but® curai

Everything for the Garden, Hot House, Green House 
and Bedding Plants Catalogue free, 
send w  irode “  “ -------------de lisi

igne free. If dealer, 
K. S. DHOW N k  SON.

Box 11«. Kansas City, Mo.

FILES ITCHING PILES,
It  Is EQUALLY

SKIN DISEJ
___ jp io r s  m curino a l l

such as Pimples, lllotoliea, Rash. Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, no mot/ 
ter bow obstinate or long standing.ISE ASES ■•OI'"y’'""'r" •••Sw a yxjbA Sox.Fhibc, 

F a . S old  by D ruggists .

1 1 Y M IX K S A  C O h L IK J F . ,  Institute of renman-
** ship, Short Hand nnd Telegraphy. Circulars freo. 
Address B o o r*  iMcllravy,Lawrence,Kansas.

Mb e  a tnonth(sa!dry or commission) to agents fot
9 / 0  T H E  W O R L D ' S  W O N D E R S .

rits for full particulars. liUi.Fub. Co., Hi. LouU,M«.

I PURE FITPIVfnen I m y cura 1 do in* nrnan Morel y to stop them fori
■ ■ ■ B  ottini npaln, l moan a  radical runs 

1 have made the diaoaao o f  FIT«, KP1LKPSY or Fa LI.I.NC 
ÌICKNES3 a life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to cun 

worst cusfli. BscHfiae oùiere bave failed Is no mason foi 
.-lying scu ro . 8en<l at oa r . fur a troatUe and i

$250 s 
CANCER

A  M ONTH . Agents Wanted. 90 best 
selling articles In th< world. 1 sample FRBM. 
Address JAY BRONSON. D e t k o it , mjcb>

Free Bottle i f  my~l»fallitila remedy. «Ivo  Exprneeaml Pu« 
youmithlniE and I will cureQîlk*. It cn , ___ ________ , _

Add retta Or. H. U. BOOT, lb« Pearl fit . New

Treated and curca without rtie knife. 
Book on treatment sent free. Address 
F . L. PUN D. M. I).. Aurora. Kane Co.. Ill

All Sorts o f
hurts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

!’SLIQUID GLU
ifectmiteeeitd t r im
i not keep

FREjj

mmmm*'*“*'* font

Is used by thousands of first efaw Manufacturers
ÍKSS52ÍÍ? 2n their best work. Received 

GOLD MEDAL.London.*8:1. Pronounced

Cit krumm, fiend esrd o f  dealer who doce not ken 
with & ve 2e stamp« for 8  AM PLE C A N ---------

fantCaatC4.lGlsNet(rllta

»positiv e  remedy 
I thousands o f  ease* o f the w orst kind and o f

standing b a ro  been cu red. Indeed, »o strong Is my fsltS
la its »Pileary, timi I w i t  sem i TWO BOTTLES FR KB. 
together with a  TA LUA M .K TUBATISI on this 4l»e*a¿ 
t e a&Jt »altérer. Give express »nd P. O. address.

PIU T , A . BLOc’OM, Ml Pear I f  1.« New Y «

A N K h. Na 1034
W l t ï f  W W T IN Í1 TU ADflltTW KKJ  

M f  f s i  m m  t l u  A d w r O H s it E t  I

i m
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4
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T l  GIAT

EMPORIUM !
FERRY &

WATSON
Doni re crerybodj to know that the; 

have one of the.

Best & Largest Stocks
Of goods CTer brought to tkl* 

market, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O TIO N S ,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

BlOtS 19
CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,
P E M A R E ,

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, in fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

M  SURE TO GO TO

FERRY &
WATSON'S

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

AND

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED

YYIlh their

B A R G  .A J Q S T S .

FARM AND H O U SEH O LD . V ESU V IU S.
In feeding egg shells to your fowls, 

crush them, for when fed whole it 
might teach bad habits.

— Frequent hoeing not only conduces 
to productiveness but permits the ab
sorption of a greater amount of moist
ure, thereby mitigating the effects of 
drought.—Prairie Farmer.

—Lay some good-sized stones about 
the young trees you plant this spring. 
They keep the soil moist and compact, 
absorb heat by day and givu it out 
slowly by night” and thus keep the roots 
at a more uniform temperature.--zV. Y. 
Mail.

—Flowers that are to be worn may 
be kept bright and fresh by cutting off 
the tips of the stalks and scaling them 
with sealing wax. A drop of thick 
gum arabic in the center of the flower 
will aid in its preservation.— Toledo 
Blade.

—Egg cake: Ono egg. one cupful of 
sugar, one cupful of milk, two cupfuls 
of flour, onq tablespoonful of butter, 
one teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoon
fuls of cream of tartar; bake quickly 
and eat warm with sauce or cold with 
preserves.— The Household.

—The small streams which often flow 
through farms are almost invaluable 
sources of fertility, i f  the mud which 
accumulates in them is every year 
cleaned out and spread upon the land. 
All the leaves, together with the fine 
mould from cultivated fields, find a 
lodgment in the beds of these streams. 
—N. Y. Herald.

—Keep accumulations of dirt and 
dust out of the horses’ mangers. 
Those affected already with heaves will 
have the trouble iutensilied; and the 
disease may thus be induced in horses 
not before affected. It is a good plan 
to have the bottom of the feeding rack 
or manger made up of narrow slats, 
set two or three inches apart, to allow 
dust and chaff to escape.—N. Y. lnde-* 
pendent.

—Aiiroom  noude of line brush wood 
bound tightly together with strong 
twine or wire makes the best imple
ment for cleaning the line rubbish from 
among the grass. An old broomstick 
sharpened at one end and driven up
ward through the center of the bundle 
will answer for a handle. Cut the ends 
of the twigs off even with a hatchet, 
and it will rake out the rubbish like a 
comb.— San Frmnrisco Chronicle.

—G oo! cake: Ono cup of milk, one 
cup of butter, two cups of sugar, three 
cups of flour, on# heaping teaspoonful 
of baking p'owder and the whites of 
live eggs. Hake in a good oven.
Cover with frosting made with the- 
whites of two eggs, the same quantity 
of cold water and enough of the finest 
powdered (confectioners') sugar,
mixed together, to make the frosting of 
the proper consistency to spread on 
the cuke. Any flavoring may be used. 
This frosting is quite soft.—Boston 
Globe.

——------- • »  —
STYLE.

Scintillations From i mit Indeterminate 
Kutity Denominated Fashion.

Fashion favors brilliant effects.
Marigold is the new shade of yellow.
Tinted Ottoman cloths are flecked 

With gold.
Tulles are embroidered in beads of 

various colors.
Silver flowers on pale blue gauze are 

exquisite.
Orange-gold and luminous green arc 

among the popular colors.
Cloth costumes are trimmed with 

braid threaded with gold or silver.
The “ Eve”  toilette has the edge oi 

low-cut corsage bordered with .fig 
leaves.

A string of cut crystal beads forms 
the shoulder-strap of a stylish corsage.

Gold, silver, bronze and steel are 
mingled with materials and are used as 
trimmings.

Most magnificent is a reception dress 
formed of cloth of gold embossed with 
flowers of black velvet.

The newest wraps arc so small as to 
have the appearance of a “ mere pair 
of mantle sleeves.”  '

Colored nets are embroidered with 
flowers and pendants of beads and silk, 
either in the same color or gold and a 
contrasting shade.

A bonnet of the gold Danian tulle, 
bordered with a multitude of gold 
wings, is veiled with black lace, 
through which the gold shows with 
gre:rt brilliancy.

The new shaped sleeves of "evening 
robes fail to invite the critical com
ment secured by the total absence of 
covering on tty) neck and arms of a 
fair woman.

Electric blue Rhayyan serge forms a 
costume with full skirt, edged with 
three bands of shot-flame colored and 
bronze silk, covered with gold 
threaded, flume-colored woolen lace.

Hats and bonnets are made of Per
sian etamines, embroidered with all 
colors in Persian designs, combined 
with gold, like those used by Oriental 
ladies. These sumptuous embroideries 
aro beftutiful to trim dresses to wear 
with the hats.

Flowers with long slender stalks 
which droop gracefully from the sprays 
or garlands they help to form, like a 
delicate fringe, are made into rings, 
through which the gold or silver gauze 
or tulle ends of draperies are drawn 
into tassel ends in evening dresses.

The new way of trimming parements 
aud collars is to arrange a row of gold, 
steel or silver braid or jet passemen
terie round the collar which closes on 
the left shoulder. A narrow edge of 
colored satin should show all around 
from beneath the collar and parements.

For a brunette lassie of lifteen a 
bright evening toilette lias the skitt of 
cream woolen lace, very line and very 
handsome, frilled on a foundation of 
cream silk, edged with three narrow 
silk plaits. A small pointed lace tnb- 
lier is looped high on the hips with 
bunches of marigolds and leaves. The 
bodice is very full, cut oval, but not foo 
low; it is fastened at the back, the waist 
being encircled with a rich sash of 
wide yellow moire, a bright yellow tint 
matching the marigolds. This is tied 
in a handsome bow at the back over 
the full lace drapery. The sleeves just 
reach the elbow. They are of lace, 
unlined but tight-fitting, terminating 
in long lace sabots. A bouquet of mar
igolds adorns the left shoulder and an
other is placed in the liair^—Philadel
phia Press.

rputliful William on a Renowned Mountain 
In Italy.

The study of the habits and tempera
ment of the volcano at a distance of 
about ten thousand miles is one that 
has always afforded me much pleasure, 
la  watching and noting the peculiar 
phenomena of the eruptions I have 
almost lost sight of its attendant dan
gers.

A volcano is always feverish and 
restless till after the eruption, then it 
feels better. The first symptoms of an 
eruption are cold feet, bad dreams, bad 
breath, and dark eircles around the 
crater. This will be followed by an 
uncomfortable feeling in the bowels of 
the earth and a fluttering pulse. The 
volcano is then about to erupt, and 
those who live near had better sell out 
at a sacrifice.

One thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four years ago the Roman 
goographer and weather crank, Strabo, 
spoke o f Vesuvius as a burnt mountain; 
but it had not at that time turned itself 
wrong side out. Quito a forest grew 
where its crater now stands. For fifty 
years Vesuvius had bilious spells, but 
kept on drawing its salary without loss 
of time, but in 79 A. D, it turned itself 
loose and tore up the ground a good 
deal. Real estate was to an astonishing 
height, but became depressed.at once. 
The south half of the mountain was 
jerked loose, as Pliny has it, and 
knocked galley-west. This Was fol
lowed bv a shower of hot, wet ashes, 
which obliterated Pompeii and Hercu-. 
laneum. Those towns have been ex
humed lately; but, owing to criminal 
delay of the authorities in doing so, no 
lives were saved.

Those cities aro not covered with 
lava. Scientists say that the ruins 
were found under a deep layer of vol
canic tufa. I do not know what tufa 
is. but presume the term is perfectly

Froper and safe to use in good society.
have heard of the tufa cigar," which ’is 

sold at the rate of tufa five cents, but I 
am comparatively ignorant of the gen
eral appearance of volcanic tufa. This 
a joke that I thought of myself. Times 
are so elose this winter that 1 am 
obliged to originate a good many of my 
own jokes nhd to write my own auto
graphs. My amanuensis, who has 
stood by me so long and aided m e^o 
well, has been discharged. Autograph 
hunters will notice that my autographs 
are not so good as when I had mv 
amanuensis.

For nearly one thousand years Ve
suvius then remained in a comatose 
state, with only an occasional eruption. 
Then for live hundred years it did not 
erupt. In 1536, on the shores of the 
Gulf of Baiu*, in the Ray of Naples, a 
new and attractive crater was opened. 
It was a good, easy-running crater, 
and the lava was hot when it came 
out. Hot lava is not good for food. 
It hardens in the stomach and 
taints the breath with the odor of sul
phur.

In 1031 Vesuvius itself again became 
intensely irritable and showed signs of 
a morbid desire to erupt. During the 
fifteen hundred years o f quiet the crater 
had been covered over with forests in
fested by the wild boar of Italy and the 
tame bore of England. The slopes of 
the mountain were cultivated up to the 
foot of the cone, and Sunday school 
picnics swarmed over the greon swards 
at its base.

Suddenly, in the latter part of De
cember, Vesuvius rose on its hind feet 
and painted Rome red. All Southern 
Europe and a part of York State was 
covered witli u.shes and debris from the 
internal economy of the volcano. 
Many people were 1; lied wbohnd never 
previously lost their lives. The w§v 
Vesuvius sluii.- hot mud at the Neapoli
tan li*rdes tii.c fall was a solemn warn- 
ing.t.o the pun •• pushers of putrid poli
tics in the lam! of thofreeand the home 
of the brave. The beautiful cities of 
Resini and Postioi were entirely de
stroyed, and those of Torre del Greco 
and Torre dell’ Annnnziata would have 
perished if they had not spread the 
names of the towns over themselves 
and escaped. A good long name in 
Italy is rather to be chosen than great 
riches.

About every ten years since the 
above date, Vesuvius has been liable to 
jar the country and shake down a few 
towns, covering the people with stuff 
that is entirely useless. The eruption 
of Vesuvius is a fine sight at night. 
N o doubt that there will always be 
more or less apprehension on the part 
of speculators until some American 
“ rustler”  puts a damper in the orator 
of Vesuvius, so he can regulate the 
eruption. At present those spasms are 
too irregular and too vehement.—Pill 
Fye, in Inglcsidc.

father say* you are a rascal, and
wouldn’ t he thrash me if he caught m e
a ridin’ with you! Father knows you, 
and he thinks you art* the biggest 
scoundrel in the country!*

“  ‘No, he doesn’ t,’ replied the Presi
dent. ‘I know.bim very well. We are 
good friends personally, though not 
politically. He won’ t care if you ride 
with me. 1 am not a bad fellow; get 
in. Still the young man refused to 
get in. Ho reiterated the statement 
that he believed Jefferson to be a ras
cal, but finally was persuaded, and 
aguiu took his seat in the gig.

“ During the conversation which fol
lowed Jefferson succeeded in making 
a friend of him, and on parting told 
him that if he would come toWashing- 
ton he would give him an office to 
prove to him that he was his friend. 
•No. you won’ t,’ said the boy. ‘You 
will forget mo.’ ‘No, I will not,’ an
swered Jeflerson, and with that the two 
parted.

“ Some months afterward young 
Morgan, becoming disgusted with 
things about home, concluded to run 
oil" and go to Washington after his 
office. He stole out one night with 
liis clothes in a bundle on a stick over 
his shoulder and walked to Washing
ton. When ho got to the city—it was 
nothing but a muddy village then—he 
was covered with dust, and his boots 
were the color of clay. He went, how
ever, just as he was,”up to the White 
House, and finding, the door open 
walked boldly into a room where he 
saw Jefferson writing, bending over a 
table. He went up to him, and laying 
his hand on his shoulder, said: ‘Hello, 
Tom Jefferson; I ’ ve come after that
office!’

“ The President looked up, but could 
not remember the boy. Noting
his amazed look the young
Morgan continued: ‘There, I
told you you would not re
member when’l came here.’ .Jefferson 
replied that his face was familiar, and 
on Morgan telling who he was The 
President greeted him kindly and asked 
him to bo seated. He then called a 
servant and sent the bov off to be 
brushed up, asking him if he had 
another suit of clothes to which 
he replied he had. He was then 
given a room in the White House, and 
the President told him to look about 
for a few day’s and see what kind of 
office ho wanted. This young Morgan 
did. and at the end of the first, day he 
told Jefferson he believed he would 
take a colonelcy in the army.

“ President Jefferson laughed, and 
told him that the colonels were always 
old men. He must take something 
else, but not to be in a hurry, to 
look around and seethe city. He then 
sent a midshipman with him to make 
things pleasant for him, and in a day 
or two young Morgan decided that ho 
would rather be a midshipman than 
anything else. Jefferson at once gave 
him the appointment, and he went on 
a ship immediately. He made a splen
did naval officer, and he died a 
commodore.” — Washington Cleveland 
Leader.

CREDULITY.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
flow Charles Morgan Became a Commo

dore Through «leiTerson’a Influence.
Colonel Wintcrsmith, of Kentucky, 

told the following good story of 
Thomas Jefferson at the Ebbitt House 
last night. I don’t think it has ever 
been published:

Said h e : “ One day when Thomas 
Jefferson was riding through Virginia 
on his way from Washington to Monti* 
cello he came upon a boy trudging 
along with his clothes in a satchel, 
which hung on a stick from his shoul
der. He stopped- his gig and asked 
the young man if he did not want to 
ride. The youth looked at him a mo
ment in a bold way, and finally said 
yea. He was motioned to get in, and 
in a moment he was sitting by the side 
of the President, who opened the con
versation by asking him who he was 
and where he was going. He replied 
that his name was Morgan, and that 
he was going home from school, and 
continued by putting the same ques
tions to the President, saying: ‘I beg 
your pardon, stranger, but what might 
your name be?’

•‘The President replied, ‘My name is 
Thomas Jefferson.’

•rThe boy looked up astonished, r.nd 
asked, ‘No’t Tom Jefferson, President 
oi the United States?’

“ •Yes," replied Jefferson, and as ho 
did so the boy jumped from the gig 
and into the road, sat'mg, ‘I have 
heard oi you, Tom Jefferson. My

ANotat»le Consultation W ith Somnambu
lists in Franco.

Credulity, a belief in somnambulists, 
and so on are to be met with not among 
the nnedneafed classes alone, as is 
proved by a ease connected with the 
authenticity of an alleged historical 
document, which latterly engaged the 
attention qf the Paris Tribunal of Cor
rectional Police. The complainant, 
who described herself as a descendant 
of a Governor of India under Louis 
XV., had in her possession a document 
showing that in 1737 her ancestor had 
deposited a treasure of forty million 
francs in his castle of Vilcoq. She took 
a certain M. Robert into her confidence, 
and, neither of them having means of 
their own to carry on researches, two 
persons were persuaded to advance 
money on condition of receiving a por
tion of the treasure when recovered. 
M. Robert set to work, found the pre
cise spot where the Chateau do Vilcoq 
had formerly stood, and obtained the 
consent of the Marquise de Civrie, to 
whom the estate now belongs, to dig 
the ground, it being understood that 
she was also to receive a portion of the 
property supposed to be hidden there. 
Digging went on for a long time, but 
nothing was found. Three somnam
bulists wore then consulted, each of 
whom fixed on a different spot, and in 
each spot excavations on, a very ex
tensive scale were made. Briefly, the 
search was carried on with such en- 
ergy that the property of the Marquise 
was completely devastated, and that 
lady, quite disgusted, had to call the 
police to turn the explorers out of her 
estate. Debts, however, had been in
curred by M. Robert, who, beginning 
to doubt whether the alleged descend
ant of the “ Governor of India under 
Louis X V .”  was not an impostor, re
fused to restore her the “ historical 
document,”  had it examined by ex
perts, and learned that it must have 
been ilrnwn up within tho last fifty 
years. The Tribunal awarded him 
fifty francs damages, but the Marquise 
has obtained nothing for the damage 
done to her estate.— lxtndon Slarui- 
ard.

^ ^
Root C rops.

The root crop is far better entitled 
to be called “ the pivotal crop”  *>f the 
farm than grass is. It is indeed the 
pivot around which the whole of the 
farm work will revolve. Fife acres of 
roots should yield from four thousand 
to five thousand bushels or one hundred 
and twenty to one hundred and fifty 
tons. One ton of roofti will feed one 
cow or one steer for about forty to 
fifty days, and the five acres will there
fore provide for the feeding of thirty 
head of stock during six months. With 
this supply of roots and plenty of straw 
and some purchased bran or oil cake 
meal, then, thirty head of stock can be 

j fed or fattened, and by good nianage- 
j roenc two hundred tons of excellent 
i manure can bo made for the improve- 
j meat of the land. If this crop, then, 
does not deserve to occupy the central 
position in the farmer’s mind, what 
other crop can? It is very important 
just now to consider this subject, be
came if roots are to be grown immedi
ate preparations should be made, — A’. 
T. limes.
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POISONED ICE CREAM.
romd«rn;iti<>N Crotod at a Ccoryla Sunday

Solis# Pienlfr l>y Three Hundred at the
l'artfriymit« lining Taken Serioivt.v 111—
Scenes mi Arrival Home—The Ice  Cream
Blamed Ter It—»The Victims Out of Dan
ger.
A tlan ta ,  Ga ., May 15.— A telegram 

from Tallulah Falls last evening threw 
the city into the wildest state of conht- 
siou. It announced that 100 person» 
were lying around under the trees In *  
dying condition. Yesterday morning the 
mnuat excursion of St. Raul’ s Methodist 
Church took about 1,400 people, princi
pally women and children, to Tallulah 
Fail», which is a popular resort lor such 
occasions. Among these people every 
family in the city was represented, the 
children having been sent under the 
charge of the various Sunday-school 
teachors. The news that such a calamity 
bad befallen the* excursionists spread' 
tike wildlife, and the telegraph office, rail
road depot aud other place* were crowd
ed with crazed fathers, mothers and 
brothers, anxious to hear If their loved 
ones were among the afflicted. The news, 
which could be obtained from tb© adja
cent telegraph stations, was conflicting 
and sensational. One dispatch from 
Gainesville said over thirty children were 
spread out upon the open Held uncon
scious aud at the point of death. The 
accounts seemed to agree that the num
ber of sick was not less than 100, and that 
not less than fifty would die.

TI1K DKTAIL8.
The best details which can be obtained 

are to the effect that when the excursion
ists reached their destination they rapid
ly spread out in the grove and organized 
sports suitable for the occasion. The re
freshment stand was liberally patronized, 
the little children especially partaking of 
the ice cream, which had been made on 
the spot the previous night. Before an 
hour had elapsed one of the children was 
taken violently sick, and was carried off 
to a secluded place for attention. One 
by one the number of victims began to 
increase, until by three o ’clock there was 
not a tree in the grove that did not
have under its shade a sufferer
who was being attended to us
best they could. Not a doctor
was present, aud tho scene baffled de
scription. Those who were not sick were 
weeping, and others were frantic with 
the scene arouud them. The moans of 
the sufferers aud thecriesof the relatives 
all combined to make the occasion one oi 
horror. The engineer at once pulled out 
his engine to the towns aloug the road, 
bringing In the first medical recruits, and 
returning for others at points further off. 
By ulght a dozen doctors were flying 
through the grove, relieving the sick, ol 
whom there were seventy-dive in convul
sions, and 200 hundred others too sick to 
be of any service in rendering aid. The 
night was cold and chilly, the
excursionists were dressed iu 
light spring clothing, and the
doctors decided that the danger 
of a long trip home was preferable to the 
lack of accommodations to be had at tbu 
place. The sick were lifted up and car
ried to the train and fixed as comforta
bly ns possible. Three of the sufferers, 
Mrs. Rounds, Mrs. Clotworth and Miss 
Maggie Clotworth, were regarded as ac
tually dying and were left. Mrs. Dr. J. 
D. Turner, Sheriff W ilson, his daughter, 
Miss Lou Harrell, the Frizzel family of 
seven, and many other funiiliesof f«ur to 
six were among those afflicted.

At ten o ’clock last night the train bear
ing thtl sufferers leached the city. Fully 
10,000 people were crowding around the 
depot, anxious to meet their friends. As 
the train rolled ia a sickening sight pre
sented itself. Rule and haggard faces 
looked out of the windows upon tne 
thousands who were watching for them. 
Children were lying unconscious upon 
the laps of their nurses aud mothers, 
while upon Improvised pallets lay fifty 
or sixty deathly sick people who 
were unable to move. Anticipating the 
crush, the police had opened a way, 
through which the sick were either car
ried in arms or supported upon their feet 
as the case required, and slowly the sick 
ones were removed from tile train and 
carried to their hom- s. The scene was 
terrible as the mothers clasped the forms 
of sick children, whom they had believed 
to be dead. All the doctors iu the city 
were summoned, and the clatter of the 
horses bearing physiciaus from one part 
of the city to the other recalled the first 
features of epidemic days.

Tho explanation of the wholesale poi
son seems to be that the Ice-cream had 
been made up on the grounds the night 
before in new freezers, and allowed to 
stay all night, when a chemical change 
took place, formiug a very poisonous 
compound. This, partaken of liberally, 
resulted in poisoning npt less than 300 
people.

At twelve o ’clock last night fifty victims 
were reported as being iu a very critical 
condition.

HIGH-HANDED WORK.
A Tex«s Mob, Oppitfiecl to the Method ol

leasing Convict», Kelea.se Forty of Thom
From :i Form.
A u st in , T k x ., May 1G.— This forenoon 

Governor Ireland received a telegram 
from Major Govee, Superintendent ot tin 
Texas Reuitentiary giving information ol 
tile most daring and successful outrage 
ever committed in Texas. Forty State 
convicts were employed on Glay’ s farm, 
in Brazos County. Thursday evening 
when work was stopped a great mob ol 
armed men surrounded tlie guards and 
prisoners aud demanded the releake ol 
the latter. The guards refused, where
upon a tight ensued in which the convict« 
joined wHh the mob. The conflict re
sulted in a victory for the attaeking 
party, who disappeared with the convicts 
There is no definite Information as tc 
w hether there was any killed ot wounded. 
The outrage is duo to the hue and cry 
against the employment of convict laboi 
outside of the RenitCntiaries. The Gov- 
ernor has offered a reward of §200 for 
the invest ami conviction of nuy of tbi 
leaders In the outrage.

Anticipating a L y n c h i n g .

R h x ssr la k r , I n d ., May 15.— To-day 
was the day set for the execution of 
Wiebern Wartner, the self-confessed 
murderer of John Dreger, and who on 
Tuesday was given a new trial by the 
Supreme Court. Indications point to the 
collection of a very great crowd of couu- 
try  people here to-day who have not yet 
heard the new phase of the case. There 
IsjStmng talk of lynch law, and the Hol
landers In the neighborhood "where the 
crime was committed are very much ex 
cited, and need only two or three strong 
headed leaders.

. _ b : ’ #i " , * * -
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POWERS OF COUNTY ATTORNEYS.
Judge C m le r , of Leavenworth, Declare#- 

UncouOtltuttonal the Provision of the N«Or 
Prohib.^wy Lnw Giving a County Attor
ney Power lo Imprison tor Contempt* *
In the PM rlet Court at Leavenworth 

Judge Crozier recently delivered a very im
portant opinion in the ease of liobert Bel
ter, who had be*n summoned to appear be
fore the County attorney «tidier the provis
ion» of the prohibitory law, and refus
ing to answer certain questions wa9 com
mitted to jail for contempt and subsequently 
sued out a writ of habeas corpus before 
Judge Crozier. The case was for
the prisoner by Hon. Thoma* P. Fenlon 
and Lueien Baker, amt by County Attorney 
Wheat aud Attorney General Bradford for 
the law. The following:, is a full text of 
the decision:

The petitioner com plains1 that he i*  re 
strained o f  his liberty “ without due proees* 
o f  law.”  I f  that be the fa ct he should he 
disci! urged,

The Prohibition act (as it is com m ow y 
called) o f  1885 provides, am ong other things, 
that if the County Attorney shall be notified 
by an officer, or other person, o f  any viouv 
tion thereof, he shall issue his subpeena fo* 
such persona as he shall have reason to  
believe have* know ledge o f  such violation, 
requiring them to appear before  him and tes
tify concerning the same. That such w it
nesses shall i»e sworn and their testim ony 
shall be reduced to writing and signed b y  
them. That If they refuse to appear, or  tes
tify, or  sign: their testimony, they may b e  
punished fo r  contem pt. I f  the testimony 
shall disclose the fact o f  the violation o f  tb« 
act, the testim ony together with u complaint, 
or inform ation, verified by the County A t
torney, shull be filed In some court o f  com 
petent jurisdiction, whereupon a warrant 
shall issue directing the urrest o f  the person 
uhaiged, and the seizure o f  ail intoxicating 
liquors found in hi» possession, and a trial 
•hall be had, etc;

The County A ttorney is allowed twenty-five 
dollars upon each count upon which the ac
cused shall be convicted ; and, “ if he fail, or 
neglect, or refuse to faith fully perform  bis 
duty*.”  he is not onJy to be deprived o f  his-of- 
flee; but be fined and imprisoned also. I f  he 
“ shall be unable, or  shall neglect or re fu se  
to enforco tho provisions” o f  the act the A t
torney General is required to enforce it, aud. 
may appoint any person he maj" see fit, who, 
without oath or  bond, shall perform  the du
ties required o f  tho County Attorney, have 
the same powers and be entitled to tne sum# 
compensation.

In pursuance o f  a notice and command 
from “ the com m ittee o f  tw elve” —whoever 
they may be—the County Attorney o f  thi» 
county issued his subpoena fo r  several wit- 
fiessoL, am ong them the petitioner, to appear 
before him and testify concerning violations 

the Prohibition act. The petitioner did 
ip  pour, but when asked by the County At
torney what he know' about the m anufacture 
sod sale o f  beer by Brandon & Kermeyer, o f  
this city, refused to answer upon the alleged 
ground that his answer would tend to crim 
inate himself, and that the County A ttorney 
had no lawful power to requiro him to uu- 
*wor. W hereupon theCouuty Attorney com 
mitted him to the County Jail fo r  contem pt 
in refusing to answer; aud this is the impris
onment from  which he asks to be dis
charged.

Undeniably, tho proceeding by and before  
;he County .Attorney was not only in its na
ture, but in its very essence, a judicial^pro- 
ceeding; and upon the urgument w h s  coll» 
coded to be sucli by the Attorney General.
An exum i"ation o f  witnesses under oath : 
weighing their testim ony to determine what 
!t proves; adjudging them to be in contem pt 
for refusing to answer and com m itting them  
to prison accordingly, are exercises o f  jud i
cial power, beyond question. Kilbiuiu vs. 
Thompson, 110 N. 8.

The Constitution provides that “ Tho ju d i
cial power o f  this State shall be vested in a 
Supremo Court, District Courts, Probate 
Courts, Justices o f  the Peace, and such other 
courts, in ferior to the Supreme Court, as 
may be provided by law.” It is contended 
by counsel fo r  the petitionor, as 1 under
stand them, that, under this clause, no part 
o f the judicial pow er o f  the' State can be by 
the Legislature deposited elsewhere than In 
Ucourt, and 1 agree with them. But it does 
not follow  that the tribunui must be called a  
court. If it exercises judicial functions it 
is, whatever it may bo named, to  that 
extent a court. F orexu m ple: The Board o f  
County Commissioners, fo r  som e purpose» 
exercises judicial functions mid from  their 
dctQrmination an appeal lies to the District 
Court. The District Court may refer a ease 
and appoint a referee to t iy  it whom tho 
code o f  civil procedure clothes with all the 
power o f  the court fo r  the purposes o f  the 
trial. An assignee, under a voluntary as
signment, is authorized to examine und al
low or reject claims against the assignor, and 
an appeal may be taken from  his determina
tion. A  Notary Public, in taking depositions 
in a pending cause, is, iu a proper case, au
thorized to im prison fo r  contem pt; aud 
other exam ples might be given. None o f 
these tribunals, or persons, are called courts, 
but to the extent ^  tho judicial power con 
ferred upon them ; they are courts inferior 
to the Supreme Court, within the meaiLing o f 
the Const.lution. Lpon no other theory o f 
the Constitution can the action o f  the Legis
lature conferring judicial power b© upheld, 
and who, at this day, will have the hardihood 
to say it Is not to be upheld? I do  not ©aro 
to discuss the subject.

But it is a very different proposition to say 
that the Legislature may con fer  judicial 
powers upon the County Attorney, to be ex
erted in a criminal proceeding where he is 
the prosecutor. Nemo debet esse judex in 
propria sua causa—“ no man can be a judge ia 
os own ea>c,” iuud certainly to be eiiecttve 
he disqualification must extend to ins foren

sic representative) is a maxim ns old as 
iaw itself. The Constitution provides that 
every person accused o f  crim e shall bo 
entitled to n trial by an impartial Jury, but 
is silent as to the qualifications o f  tne Judge.
Is it then to be saul that the officer who bus 
the sole control o f  the prosecution shall bo 
*he Judge at any stage o f  the proceeding/
>r is it not rather to be said that the trainers 

i f  the Constitution consider it-unnecessary 
to form ulate the proposition, conceded by 
enlightened mankind everywhere that there 
must bean Impartial judiciary fo r  the admin
istration o f ju stice ! Who doubts or even 
makes a question that it is a part o f  the 
unwritten law' o f  this Commonwealth 
that any mnn when called to answer 
in a judicial trial has an absolute aud 

nqualified Hght to demand that it shall be 
before an impartial Judge/ Where is the 
man so veid o f  all sense o f  natural ju stice  
as to say na.v?

But the M et does not simply name the 
County A ttorney as the examining magis
trate, out his cupidity and his fears are ap
pealed 16 a» well. He is promised, in adal- 
tion to his regular salary, a reward o f twenty- 
live dollars for  every instance in which he 
shall work out a conviction, and if he shall 
lad  to faithfully not only pursue a delin
quent after bo shall l>e found, but to seek 
him in the first place, he shall be deprived o f  
his office ur-d otherwise ignom lniously pun
ished, and nesidos, if he be unable to enforce 
tho act, tb*) Attorney General is to super
cede him with som ebody el so who shall pre
sumably be able to enforce it. Is It to be 
presumed that the County Attorney, oT the 
person so to be appointed, will rise so 
far above the ordinary level o f  com 
mon hmnhnity us not to be inlluonced 
by such pow erful stimulants? What 
would b thought o f  a statute that 
should mflfce the prosecuting officer the ex
amining magistrate in a case where an indi
vidual was suspected o f niurdet* or arson ot 
other high crim e! It would be greeted with 
A derisive and deprecatory scream far ex 
ceeding that which went up In Massachusetts 
upon the enactment o f  the fugitive slave 
law. 1 appealed unsuccessfully to the coun
sel for  the State to  point out or mention on» 
instance in which such provisions m a stnt- 
iits as I have been considering were sus
tained by any court in any country. I be
lieve none juch can he found and I have no 
ambition to be the first to Inaugurate such 
ttu innovation.

The highest courts have found it impossf- 
le to form ulate In advance what would be 
due process o f  law”  in every case that 

might arise, but they do agree that n statute, 
the provisions o f  which would be in violation 
o f  the written or unwritten .fundamental 
law o f  the land, would not be “ due process o f 
law” howi ver gigantic the evil sought t o  be 
remedied tnlght be.

In my opinion the piowers attempted to be 
conferred upon the County Attorney, urn! 
tho Attorney General and his appointees are 
no» due process o f  law.

Other questions were discussed on the 
argument, but tho conclusion at wh.cli I 
♦mvn arrived makes it unnecessary now to 
consider t *iern.

It can hi.rdly be necessary fo r  me to state 
lhat in what 1 have said atmut the Attorney 
General and County Attorney, I have no 
reference to the high-minded und honorable 
gentlemen who now occupy those positions. 

The petitioner should be and U Uischaigud*

q  > -


